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The T id e  o f  L i f e
" There is a t id e  in the a f fa ir  o f  men 
Which taken at the f lo o d  leads on to f o r t u n e ;  
Om itted, a l l  the voyage  o f  th e ir  l i f e  
Is  bound in s h a l l o w s  a n d  in miseries.
On such a f u l l  sea a r e  we now a f l o a t ,
And w e  m ust ta k e  the c u r r e n t  w h e n  i t  serves,  




(O ften  the  tilin g  we cherish  a n d  rem em ber fo n d e st is th a t
th in g  w hic  h la s ts  o n ly  a m o m en t. O h  is is the Reeling we have  
fo r  th e  person  to w hom  l b s  l o o l  is d ed ic a te d , W lrS . O a y e  K i t . , .
- A l th o u g h  she w as on  4 here fo r  a  gear a n d  a h a l f  she w i l l
he rem em b ered  a n d  th  o u g h t o f  m u ch  longer.
O o r  Some reason  ( j o d  Saw f i t  to S en d  *l¥JrS. $ i l e y  to O liv e t  
to beg in  th e  n u rs in g  p ro g ra m . d*ven th ou g h  her ca 11 to the  m iss io n  
f i e l d  w as her f i r s t  love, she w il l in g ly  a n d  u n s e l f is h ly  cam e to O liv e t ,  
a ccep tin g  a d u ty  w hich  she hnew wou I d  ta he  m a n y  tedious a n d
w eary  hours o f  worh.
W h i l e  here, her p a tie n c e  a n d  hindneSS, her charm  a n d  grace, a n d  
her tender S p irit a n d  love fo r  Q ° d  r a d ia te d  a n d  S p rea d  to a l l  the  
s tu d e n ts  a n d  fa c u l t y  m em bers w ith  w hom  she cam e  in  con ta c t. 
- A s  the  d a yS  p a sse d , we cam e to love her as a p e r s o n a l  f r ie n d  
a n d  a m em  her o f  th e  O . U C .  f a m i l y .
f i n a l l y  wh en the  d a y  o f  her d ep a rtu re  cam e , i t  w as w ith  
both  jo y  a n d  g r ie f  th a t  we l is te n e d  to her r e a d  in ch a p e l, O d e
th a t  Sa i th he a b id e  th  in  h im  o u g h t h im s e l f  a lso  so to w a lh ,
even aS he wa Ih e d ” (1 f fo h n  2 :6 ) .
- A n o th  er ch a p ter  in  her l i fe  e n d e d  a n d  a new  one o p e n ed  as  
she l e f t  fo r  - A f r i c a ,  b u t  s he l e f t  heh in d  m a n y  e n r ich ed  hearts  
a n d  lives because Q o d  h a d  Sent her to (O livet. O herefo re , we
g r a te fu l ly  d ed ic a te  the  1 9 6 8  - A W 2 0 R - A  to W r S . 3 a y e  R i l e y .
i* powerle** before the dawning, light, 
cAnd *o It i* with dea th. We have allowed 
our*elve* to think of it a* a dark door, but 
actuallg it i* a radiant bridge Spanning the 
g u lf  between two w orld*.
^ Jarm an  U in c e n t f-^eale
Wayne M. Hayes 
Dr. Ella Leona Gale
PXOjCOQUC
Z)he ut i d e  o f  l i f e ” t h e  t h e m e  o f  t h i S  g e a r ’s b o o h ,  i s  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i v e  o f  t h e  d a i l y ,  l i v e s  o f  s t u d e n t S  a n d  f a c u l t y  o n  t h e  c a m p u s  
o f  O l i v e t  ^ N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e .
cAUJZOJZcA, 1 9 6 8  i s  a n  a t t e m p t ,  b y  t h e  cAU<%0 (%cA s t a f f , to  
s h o w  S t u d e n t s a s  t h e y  e n g a g e  i n  a  h e a r t - t o u c h i n g  r e v i v a l , a  
t h o u g h t -  p r o v o h i n g  l e c t u r e ,  a  p u b l i  c - S e r v i n g  c l u b  o r  o r g a n i  z a t  i o n ,  
a f u n -  t h r i l l i n g  b a s k e t b a l l  g a m e ,  a n d  a  b e a u t i  f  u l l  y - e  n c h a  n t i  n g  
V a l e n t i n e ’s p a r t y . 3 t  a t t e m p t s  t o  s h o w  t h e l *1 a n d  t h e i t
S o t t o w S , t h e i  t  a n x i e t i e s  a n d  t h e i t  S a t i s f a c t i o n s y t h e i t  f u n  t i m e s  
a n d  t h e i t  g u i e t  t i m e s ,  t h e i t  l a u g h t e t  a n d  t h e i t  t e a t s . J $ u t  m o s t  
o f  a l l , i t  i s  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  s h o w  t h e  q t o w t h  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
S t u d e n t S  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  ut i d e  o f  l i f e  . ”
Z J h e t e f  o t e , l e t ’s t a k e  a  v o y a g e  a n d  e x p e t i e n c e  t h i s  ut i d e  o f  l i f e ” 










O i l  v e t ,  o u r  S e a ,  w h i c h  S p a n s  t h e  
y a p  b e t w e e n  t h e  s t r e a m  t h e  p a s t
c i n c l  t h e  o c e a n  o j  t h e  f u t u r e ,  c h a n n e l s  
t h e  c o u r s e  o j ^  o u r  w a n d e r i n y ,  h e s i t a t i n y  
t i d e  w h i c h — e n t i c e d  i r r e s i s t i b l y  b y  t h e  f r e e ­
d o m  o ^  a n  o p e n  h o r i z o n — f^ lo w S  s t r a i y h l  
i n  t o  t h e  j^ a th  o m l e s s  o c e a n  o f i Lie  m o r ro w
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Burke Adm in is tra tion
The Fountainhead 














M em oria l L ibrary
22
t Crosscurrents of Knowledge and Strength 
> to Develop Both
I and Body
The tidewaters of Research
Include both 




The Beauty of God
Flows Into 
the Inspired Creations o f  Man
27
" ThouRulest the Raging Sea: 
when the Waves thereof Arise, Thou Stillest Them.”
Psalms
" Tis not the gale,
tis the set of the sail
Chapman Ha ll
McC lain H a ll
which determines 








Mrs. Nash assists Dr. Nash in  the ded ica tion  
o f Lynn Bos.
College Church is the sp iritua l center o f O live t's  
campus. The insp ira tion o f the music and o f Dr. Nash's 
messages adds a new dimension to the students’ lives. 
Dr. and Mrs. Nash make a special e ffo rt to welcome  
students and to include them in the activ ities o f College  
Church. Sunday school classes, N .Y .P .S ., and T rin ity  
Choir give students opportunities to serve the church 
and to g row  sp iritua lly .
Rev. A rla nd  G au ld , assistant pastar.
Chapel services fou r times a week 
provide an opportunity to unite stu­
dents and faculty in an attiude o f 
worship. The chapel committee en­
deavors to make services appealing  
to a ll students. They p lan a va rie ty  
o f programs rang ing from  musical 
concerts and m issionary messages to 
guest lecturers and rev iva l services.
Dr. T im o thy Sm ith , like  a ll guest chapel speakers, was co rd ia lly  welcomed by the facu lty.
Chapel Unites Olivetians in Worship
Mr. James Perry exp la ined  the p roperties a f liq u id  n itrogen during  
a chapel demonstra tion .
Dr. A . L. Parro tt's dynam ic sermons commanded the 
a tten tion  o f every student.
Mrs. McC lo in  received cong ra tu la tions from  o the r focu lty  members.
Rondo Ingo lls  cut the rib bon  o t the ded ico tion  ceremony  
o f McCloin HoII.
Dedication of McClain Hall Highlights Founder’s Day
Founder’s Day, 1967, was ob ­
served w ith the ded ication o f M c­
C lain Ha ll, the new woman's  
dorm ito ry. The dorm was named in 
honor o f Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Mc­
C la in, who have served the school 
fo r many years. The McClains were  
honored in chapel, a t the ribbon- 
cutting ceremony, and at a special 
luncheon.
The entire  M cC lo in  fam ily ,  C oro / Ing a lls , Ruth M cC lo in , Barbara M cC la in , Ronda Ingo lls , Mrs. 
M cC lo in , ond Dr. M cC lo in , wos present fo r the ded ico tion.
Missionary Assistants
Share Summer Experiences With 
Entire Student Body
V ick i Vorce re la ted  a humorous inc ident to in terested  
students.
Ann Phipps answered students' questions concerning her 
wark.
Four students from  O live t were selected I 
fo r service w ith the Youth M issionary  As-t 
sistance Corps last summer. G lo ria  Hackei 
went to Guyana while Ann Phipps, Vicki 
Vorce, and Greg Cooper went to Britisl 
Honduras fo r two months. They helped j 
missionaries both w ith da ily duties anc 
with special services. The Corps is a new| 
program  o f the Church o f the  NazarenejJ 
designed to re lieve the work load  on m/s-j 
sionaries during the summer months as 
well as to give practica l m issionary ex­
perience to young adults.
I
V ick i, Greg, and Ann disp layed curios and  
souvenirs tram  th e ir travels.
Singing Along the Way
Colleg ians Q uarte t: Ron Schwada, Larry Shupe, Poul Eb righ t, Steve 
W ard , Rusty W ebste r, accampianist.
This summer O live t was represented by 
two quartets, the O live tians and the Co l­
legians. The quartets appeared at camp 
meetings, d istric t assemblies, d istric t youth  
camps, and loca l churches across the edu­
ca tiona l zone.
I
O live tians Q uorte t: Front: G ory Rabbins, Horrison S tew art, Daug
Trotter, Bock: Terry Lambright, Bob Sparrow , occampianist.
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Committee Co-ordinates A ll Phases of Spiritual Outreach
As in the words o f our la te  Presi­
dent, “ Ask not what your country can 
do fo r you, ra the r what you can do 
fo r your country,”  Sp iritua l Outreach  
proclaims through its programs o f 
action, " Ask not what Christ and the 
church can do fo r you, ra ther what 
you can do fo r Christ and the church. "
The Sp iritua l Outreach Committee 
is responsible fo r the recruiting , tra in ­
ing, and scheduling o f volunteers fo r  
the Gospel Crusader, Lay W itness, 
Servants o f Christ, Evangels and  
Scope programs. Through these areas 
o f outreach, over one-th ird  o f the 
student body have become actively  
involved fo r the cause o f Christ.
The overa ll e ffect on the church 
w ill never be known, but ind icative o f  
the genera l response was a comment 
by the Hera ld o f Holiness, acclaim ­
ing it, “ one o f the great advances o f 
the church in recent ye a rs ."
S p ir itu o l Outreach Comm ittee: Mrs. Hobbs, o ffice secretary firs t semester,- Ann Phipps, D irec tor o f 
Development o f New  Progroms; M ortha M oho ffey, comm ittee secretory; Jerry Frye, V ice-choirmon ond  
D irec tor o f Public Relotions,- Dr. Cotner, A dm in is tra tive  D irec tor; Joe W iseho rt, Chairm on; Les Hough, 
Loy W itness D irec tor; M ike  Shonk, Evangels D irector; Peg Ulmet, Gospel Crusoders D irector; Coro lyn  
Sechrist, Scope D irector; V ick i Vorce, Servonts o f Christ D irector.
Dr. Cotner, Joe W iseho rt ond Jerry Frye worked closely  I 
to pu t comm ittee ideos in to  action.
Mrs. M ow ry served os office secretory du ring  second 
semester.
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Training Seminar Emphasizes 
Personal Evangelism
In O ctober, Rev. Charles M illh u ff 
visited the campus to conduct a fou r-day  
tra in ing  sem inar fo r  Sp iritua l Outreach  
volunteers. Rev. M illh u ff in troduced the  
fo u r sp iritua l laws and exp la ined  how  
they could be used to  lead  peop le to  
Christ. Students and facu lty read ily  
accepted his challenge and began to  
use the m ethod effective ly. W eek ly  re ­
ports o f sp iritua l v ictories resulting from  
use o f the fo u r sp iritua l laws have made  
an impact on the en tire  campus.
Rev. M illh u ff's  dynam ic enthusiasm  fa r pe rsona l evangelism  was 
eviden t du ring  his lectures.
Students and  facu lty  f ille d  Reed 
Lecture H a ll to  capacity ta  hea r 
Rev. M il lh u ff speak each day.
i
"
Gospel Crusaders, Lay Witness,
Peg U lmet, Gaspel Crusaders D irector, discusses a weekend assign­
ment w ith  team captain Ran K inz inger.
Capta in  Dan Dunn ing tan and his Crusade team conduct a re v iva l service.
Les Haugh, p rogram  d irec tor, and G earg ianna Lipp, team cap ta in, consider 
transpo rta tion  arrangements fa r a Lay W itness team.
Ca lv in  M arshall's  Lay W itness team canvass fa r F irst Church in  Pantiac, Illin o is .
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Servants of Christ Teams Minister to Local Churches
V ic k i Vorce, Servants o f Chris t D irec tor; Jane Burb rink, member 
o f Servants  o f  Christ subcommittee.
Servants o f Chris t vo lun teers, G reg  C ooper, Lynette Combs, Shanan  
Richey, Sue Ash, and M artha  S tew art leave fo r Pantiac, Illin o is  
ta  a id  in  the Sunday services.
Gospel Crusaders is tha t d ivis ion o f the Sp iritua l 
Outreach program  which sends evangelistic teams 
to local churches across the educationa l zone. This 
year fifteen teams were scheduled fo r  nearly  
seventy-five weekend revivals. The witness le ft by 
these teams has given new v ita lity  to  many churches 
and has helped many people find a personal re la ­
tionship w ith Christ.
The p rim ary function o f Lay W itness concerns 
personal evangelism. Teams are sent to  churches 
to assist in special calling programs. Team members 
have led people to Christ in the ir homes during  
rhese calling programs. In add ition  to a id ing  in ca ll­
ing, teams often partic ipa te  in Sunday morning  
services.
Servants o f Christ sends teams to churches which 
have a Sunday school attendance o f one hundred  
or less. Each Sunday nearly s ixty students served  
twelve churches w ith in a seventy-five m ile radius o f 
Olivet. The teams' goa l is to help make churches
Self-SUStaining by  tra in in g  the  p e o p le  in  the  The Inne r-C ity  Comm ission, headed by Jack Stepp (fa r le ft) discusses the poss ib ilitie s
churches °* sem ce ,n Chicago’s South S ide w ith  Rev. G leason, a m in is te r from  the area.
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Steve Sears, D irec tor a f the Illin o is  Youth Commission pro ject takes time  
ta  test h is streng th w ith  two o f the boys.
Scope and Evangels Serve Community Needs
Joy C ra in , D irec tor a f Ch ild  Care Project; Caro lyn  Sechrist, 
Scope D irector; and Sandy Bid lack, Kankakee State Hosp ita l 
Pro ject Director.
Sp iritua l Concern Over People Everywhere is the 
aim o f the Scope program . Comm itted students 
have worked in various community and we lfa re  
organ izations where they communicated Christian  
ideals and prom oted the image o f O live t. In the ir 
weekly service, students had the opportun ity to  
show personal interest in the lives o f o ther people  
o f a ll ages.
Evangels maintains a program  o f vis itation in 
nine Kankakee area rest homes. In the ir m inistry  
to  senior citizens, students held re lig ious services in 
each rest home and visited ind iv idua lly  those who  
were unable to a ttend the group service. Evangels 
also visited Kankakee State Hospita l and worked  
with boys at the Illino is Youth Commission.
B ill Hendricks delivers the Evangels' 
weekly message a t the Americana  
Nursing Home.
M ike  Shank, Evangels D irec tor and  B ill 
Hendricks, G roup Leader a t Americana  
Nursing Home.
A vo rie ty  o f progroms, inc lud ing  fo lks by focu lty  members appea led  
to  o il students.
Prayer is a Way of Life
Four days a week students fake time out 
from  the ir hectic schedules to ga ther in 
Kelley Prayer Chapel fo r  sp iritua l enrich­
ment in an atmosphere s im ila r to tha t o f the  
home church p raye r meeting. President Ron 
Frye conducts programs consisting o f testi­
monies and special music as w e ll as student 
and guest speakers to  add va rie ty  to Stu­
dent Prayer Band. As students carry the  
enthusiastic sp irit o f P rayer Band back to  
the dorms, the blessings they have received  
from  p raye r and praise to God make an 
impact on the entire campus.
Proyer Bond members went Christmos ca ro ling  ot M eodowview  shopp ing center
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President Ron Frye led students in  p roye r ond  p ra ise to God.
Revival Brings
Professor Irv ing  Kranich
The importance o f p raye r was specia lly emphasized in  the fa l l rev iva l.
Revivals are  an im portan t pa rt o f O live t's  
sp iritua l life . This year three revivals were  
held. In add ition to regu lar evening serv­
ices, the evangelists spoke in chapel in 
an endeavor to reach the whole student 
body w ith the gospel. Dr. Russell V. DeLong 
and Professor Irv ing Kranich were the 
workers in the fa ll reviva l. The Youth rev iva l 
brought Dr. W illa rd  Taylo r and Professor 
Robert Hale to the campus. The m inistry  
o f Dr. T. W . W illingham  and the singing  
o f M r. Gene Braun h igh lighted the spring 
reviva l.
Vital Spiritual Life to Campus
Dr. N ash and Dr. M aare expressed apprec ia tion  ta Dr. 
W illin g ham  fa r his fine messages.
Prafessar Robert Hale
Gene Braun, so loist
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3  a c u i t y ,  a n d
c d d m i n i A t r a t i o n  . . .
^Jhe fo rces , t h a t  sh a p e  our course a n d  
d r iv e  our cu rren ts, d e e p iy  h a th  Sunh th e  
(esson  y o u  h a v e  y iv e n , a n d  w  k ic k  s k J t  
n o t  Soon d e p a r t .

Dr. Harold W. Reed, 
President
Dr. Reed is presented  o globe by his secretory, Mrs. 
Boss, of his b ir lhd o y  po rty  as Mrs. Reed looks on.
YEAR OF NEW  BEG INN ING
The new Centra l Educational Zone which came in to fu ll-o rbed  
being in the yea r 1 967-1 968 is composed o f sixty thousand Church 
members. This Zone includes the states o f Illino is , Ind iana , M ich igan, 
and W isconsin. It is made up o f ten Districts w ith both lay and  
m in is te ria l Trustees elected to  represent the Church constituency. In 
add ition  to these fo rty  Trustees, there are tw o  alum ni and the Co l­
lege President which serves on this im portan t Board.
O ne-th ird  o f the Board is serving fo r  its first year. The loss o f one 
hundred and e ighty thousand do lla rs o f support from  the five Dis­
tricts which have gone in to  the tw o new college zones means tha t 
new levels o f financ ia l support must be found. The new Board o f 
Trustees are conscientious and are ded icated to  the p roposition  
tha t O live t must be strengthened financ ia lly  to  meet the challenges 
o f our day.
In this yea r o f new beginnings we are ded icated to two p roposi­
tions. W e must keep fa ith  w ith our tim e-tested objectives, and we 
must experience creative renewal in o rder to  survive in our dynam ic  
society.
There are seven time-tested goals o f the historic p ro testan t col­
lege accord ing to  Lloyd A ve rill, President o f the Council o f Protestant 
Colleges and Universities. This is our time-tested pattern .
1. The typ ica l p rotestant college has been small and residentia l.
2. If has a distinctive ins titu tiona l and Christian world  view.
3. Its curriculum has been defined by the Libera l Arts and Sciences.
4. If has stressed synoptic vision over a massive accumulation o f 
know ledge.
5. Its style both o f life  and lea rn ing  has been m arked by m ora l 
seriousness.
6. It has m ain ta ined  a strong conviction about the importance  
o f the academic study o f re lig ion .
7. It has sought to reproduce in its g raduates, as if has desired  
to  exh ib it in its own life , m otiva tion  to the service o f mankind.
These tra d itio na l patterns are grooved in to  the th ink ing  o f O live t, 
and are in te lligen tly  reviewed by its able facu lty in o rder tha t we 
may o ften experience creative renewal.
There must be creative renewal financ ia lly  i f  O live t is to reach 
its potentia l.
There must be creative renewal academ ically i f  O live t challenges 
the hundreds o f youth it serves.
There must be creative renew a l sp iritua lly  i f  O live t lives up to its 
tim e-honored motto: “ Education W ith  a Christian Purpose."
H aro ld  W . Reed, President
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The leg islative body o f O live t Nazarene College  
is the Board o f Trustees, and it meets sem i-annually  
in February and M ay. Both laymen and m inisters 
on the educationa l zone make up this year's Board  
o f fo rty  trustees. Two a lumni and the college Presi­
dent also serve on the Board. A t this year's meetings 
the trustees vo ted to continue in te rco lleg ia te  basket­
ba ll and to add o ther in te rco lleg ia te sports to the 
extracurricu la r program .
Dr. Reed, M r. Beaffy, and Dr. O live r watch Dr. Updike  
as he signs the F inonc io l A id  Resolution.
Board of Trustees Strive to Improve Olivet
Members o f the  Boord o f Trustees 
lis ten during  the business session.
. a f  the  1 9 6 8  B o a r d  o f  T ru s te e s  
, F e b r u a r y  m e e t in g  
3Ut ta  b e g in .
• -  n ift  fa r  n ineteen
h is re s ig n a t io n , D r  B o a rd  a f Trustees.
,„rs af se rv ice  a s  se cre ta ry  at
Administrators
S. DAVID  BEEMAN
A.B., Th.B., Ph.D., B.D., M.Ed. 
Assistant Deon a f Instruction  
D irec tor a f A ud io -V isua l Services 
Assistant Professor o f Speech
PAUL L. SCHWADA
B.S., Th.B., M .A ., Ph.D.
Vice President in Chorge o f Academic  
A ffo irs  ond Deon a f the College  







F ie ld  Secretary
Executive A lum n i Secretary
CHARLES BEATTY 
Assistont Business Manager 
Com ptro lle r
Personnel Concerned with Olivetians
W ILLIAM  R. BENNETT
A.B., M.Ed.
Registrar
Assistont Professor o f Education
NO RM AN  MOORE  
D irector o f Adm issions
1
of Today, Tomorrow, 
and Yesterday
CURTIS K. BRADY
B.S., Music Ed., M .S., Music Ed.
Deon o f Men
Associafe P rofessor o f Music
CARL SW A N S O N  
Development O ffic e r
LEWIS McMAHON  
D irec tor o f Estote P lann ing  
W ills  and  Annu ities
EMILY REEVES 
Deon o f W omen  
D irec tor o f Ludwig Center
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Rufh Isenburg  
P rin ting  and M a ilin g
Esther Tripp  
Bookkeeper
Administrative Personnel
G lodys Corbett 
Bookstore Manager




C liffo rd  Hayman  
T ro ffic  M anager
G rover Brooks 
Campus Care taker 
ond G ordener








Li I W a rd
Secretary-V ice President 
Student A ffa irs  and  
Sp ir itu a l L ife
Beverly Bass 
Secretary-President
Norm a  /ekes 
Secretary-V ice President 
Academ ic A ffa irs
Grace Hoskins  
Secretary-D irec tar o f  
Adm issions
Aud rey Myers
Secrefary-D ean o f W om en  _
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The D ivision o f Education and Psychology gives 
students an understanding o f human behavio r and  
prepares them fo r  vocations in the fie lds o f edu­
cation, psychology, and physical education. The 
education department blends classroom theory and  
practica l experience, the psychology department 
presents princip les o f human behavio r, and the 
physical education department supports a program  
which coord inates sound physical and mental 
health .
BERYL R. DILLMAN  
A.B., M .Ed., Ed. D.
Choirman D iv is ion  o f Educotion ond Psychology 
Acting  Choirmon Department o f Educotion  
Professor o f Educotion
Education and Psychology . . .
Dr. Corm ichoel is seen in  oction.
I!
VERNON T. GROVES  
B.S., M .A ., Ph.D.
D irec tor o f Teocher Education
Professor o f Education
Acting  Chairm an Psychology Departm ent
C. W . WARD  
B.S., M.Ed.
A th le tic  D irec tor
C ho irm on Deportm ent o f Physical Education  




D irec tor o f English Loboro tory
Assistont Professor o f Educotion ond  EnglishVERNAL H. CARMICHAEL  
B.S., M .A ., Ph.D.
Professor o f Business Educotion
LORA H. D O N O H O  
A.B , M.Ed.
D irector o f Women's A th le tic  Progrom  
Assistont Professor o f Physicol Educotion
ADELINE R. VAN  ANTWERP  
A B., B.S., M.A.
C ircu la tion  L ih ro rion  
Assistont L ih ro rion
Assistont Professor o f L ib ro ry Science
a gradual process
BONEITA P. MARQUART 
A B „ M.Ed.
D irector o f Curriculum  Center 
Assistont Professor o f Educotion
BILLIE J. MATHENY  
A.B., M.S.
Assistont Professor o f Educotion
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M. GENEVA JO HNSO N  
A.B., A.M.L.S.
Assistant Professor 
Assistont L ib ra rian
V IRG IN IA  L. W AYM IRE  
A.B., M .A .
Assistont Professor o f L ib ra ry Science 
Assistant L ib ra rian  
Acqu is itions L ib ro rian
with the results
ROBERT W . STARCHER 
A.B., M.Ed.
Assistont Professor o f Physical Educotion
HARRY WESTFALL
A.B., M .S., M .A ., B.D., Ph.D.
Assistont Professor o f Education
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LARRY W ATSO N  
B.S.
Instructor in Physical Education
ALLAN W IENS  
Th.B., B.D., A.B., M.L.S.
Reference L ib rorion  
Assistont L ib ra rian  and Assistant 
Professor o f L ibrary  Science
as the reward
DAVID  L. ANDREWS
A.B.
In te rim  Instructor in  Psychology  g s * 0 ^  ^  ACORD
Instructor in  Physicol Educotion
BARRY MAY  
A.B., M .A.
Instructor in  Physical Education
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p m i>
The members o f the concert bond ga in  experience  
in  pe rfo rm ing .
Fine Arts . . .
Toward Professional Preparation of students
HARLOW  E. HOPKINS
B.S. Mus. Ed , M.S. Mus. Ed.
C ha irm on D iv is ion  o f F ine Arts  
Choirm on Deportm ent o f Music 
Assistont P rofessor o f Music Educotion
The D ivision o f Fine A rts attempts to  develop in 
every student an in te llig en t apprec ia tion o f, and  a 
desire fo r , the arts. It attempts to  p repare those 
students who are p ro fess iona lly in terested in the 
f ie ld  o f music. The d ivis ion provides outlets fo r  
m an's tw o  highest forms o f c rea tiv ity  and ex­
pression, a rt and music, through courses, p riva te  
lessons, musical groups, a rt exh ib its , concerts, and  
recita ls.
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N A O M I R. LARSEN
B.Mus., M.Mus. in  P iono, M.Mus. in  Voice 
Choirm on Piono Deportm ent 
D irec tor o f Orpheus C ho ir ond  
O ro to r io  Chorus 
Professor o f P iono ond  Voice MARY SHAFFER A.B., M .A ., Ed.D., M.S. 
Choirmon A rt Deportm ent 
Associote Professor o f A r t
Through Patience and Practice
JEWELL FLAUGHER GROTHAUS  
B.Mus., B.S., M.S.Mus.Ed. 
Choirmon Deportm ent o f Strings  
Assistont Professor o f V io lin  
Music L ib rorlon W ANDA  KRANICH  B.Mus., M.Mus.
Assistont Professor o f O rgon ond  
Music Theory
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ROCKWELL S. BRANK  
Assistant Professor o f F ine Arts
IRV IN G  KRANICH
B.S. in  Mus.Ed., M .Mus. in  Voice
Assistont P rofessor o f Voice
A ids in developing and cultivating
MARGARITA SAW ATZKY EVANS  
A.B., M.Mus.
Assistont Professor o f Voice
JO HN  E. ROSFELD 
B.Mus.
Assistan t P rofessor o f P iono
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A mature appreciation.
GEORGE L. MOW RY  
A.B., M.S.Mus.Ed.
Assistont Professor o f Instrum enta l Music
GERALD E. GREENLEE
B.Mus., M .Mus.
D irector o f V ik in g  M ale Chorus 
Assistont Professor o f Music
O V ID  YOUNG  
B.S., M.S.Mus.Ed.
Assistont Professor o f P iono
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FORDYCE BENNETT 
A.B., M .A ., Ph.D.
Choirm on D iv is ion  o f Longuage ond L itero ture  
Chairman Deportm ent o f English  
Associote Professor o f English
The D ivision o f Languages and L iterature seeks 
to p rovide tra in ing  in the effective use o f the  
English language, both w ritten  and spoken, and  
to en large the cultura l background o f students 
through the study o f lite ra tu re  and through an 
acquaintance w ith a fo re ign  language. The la n ­
guage lab d rilling  in gram mar and conversation, and  
continual striv ing fo r  fluency are pa rt o f the stu­
dents' tra in ing  in perfecting the ab ility  to communi­
cate.
Language and Literature . .
The English lab p rovides odded help  fo r students who ore lack ing in  English  
skills.
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ATHEL V. MC COMBS 
B S., M.S.
Chairman Departm ent o f Speech 
Associote Professor o f Speech
GARDNER R. WALMSLEY 
A 8 , M.A.
Chairman Departm ent o f Modern Language  
D irec tor o f Language Laboratory  
Assistant Professor o f French
Literature is not
CARL S. McCLAIN  
A B , M A ,  L ift D. 
Professor o f English
LEO W . SLAGG  
A 8., M.A.
Professor o f Spanish Emeritus
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LEROY BROW N  
A.B , M .A ., Ed.D.
Assistant P rofessor o f Speech
an abstract Science;
HARRIET A DEMARAY  
A.B., M .A,
Assistant Professor o f English
f
C
LEROY H. REEDY 
A B , M .A.
D irec tor o f Pub lic ity
Assistant P rofessor o f English and Journa lism
LOTTIE PHILLIPS 
A.B ., M .A .





Assistant Professor o f Speech
GUNNELL JORDEN
A.B., M .A .
Assistant Professor o f English
I t  is an Art.
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e u n ic e  s. M cCl a in  
A.B.
Instructor in  English VIRG IE STEWART 
B.S. in  Ed.
Instructor in  Spanish

The Division o f N a tu ra l Sciences seeks to develop  
in its students log ica l and o rde rly  th inking habits. 
It seeks' to acquaint students w ith the scientific  
method as a means o f a rriv ing  at the truth. B iology, 
chemistry, zoo logy, genetics, and mathematics are  
the various subject areas fo r  concentration. The 
division prepares some students fo r graduate work, 
some secondary teaching, and others fo r dealing  
with the basic problems and principles concerning  
the na tura l sciences.
CLARENCE GROTHAUS  
A.B., M .A ., Ph.D.
Chairman D iv is ion  a f N a tu ra l Sciences 
Chairman Departm ent o f Chem istry  
Professor a f Chem istry
Natural Sciences . . .
A class in  F ie ld  B io logy study so il conservation  
an M r Richard G reen's farm
DW IG HT J. STRICKLER 
A.B., M.S.
Chairman Departm ent o f B ia lag ica l Sciences 
Prafessar a f B ia lag ica l Sciences
B. F. HOBBS 
B.S., M .A ., Ph.D.
Chairm an Departm ent a f Mathematics  
Associate Professor a f Mathematics
To acquaint students with scientific method
ELBERT PENCE 
B.S., M.S.
Chairman Departm ent a f Physics 
Associate Prafessar a f Physics
FAYE RILEY 
B.S., M.S.
Chairm an Departm ent a f N urs ing
DAVID  RICE 
A.B., M .A.
Professor o f Physics Emeritus
HERMAN H. PRICE 
A.B., M .A ., L.L.D.
In te rim  Professor o f Mothemotics
In the Pursuit of knowledge and truth.
JO HN HANSO N  
A.B., Ph.D.
Associote Professor o f Chem istry
DAVID  T. JONES  
A.B ., M .S., Ph.D.
Associote Professor o f B io log ico l Science
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PRENTISS F. TO M LINSO N  
A.B., M .A .
Assistant Professor a f Mathemotics
FANN IE  BOYCE
A.B., M .A ., Ph.D.
Associate Professor o f Mathematics
Analysis o f  truth and its application
W ILLIAM  D. BEANEY 
B.S., M.S.
A ssiston t Professor o f B io logy
JO HN  L. W H ITE  
A.B., M .A .T.
Assistant P rofessor o f B io log ico l Sciences
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JEWEL M O NROE  
B S ,  M S.
Assistant Professor o f Nursing
M AR IO N  JAM ISON  
B,S.
D irec tor a f P lane tarium
Assistant Professor o f Physical Science
To life and living.
DAVID  L. STRAWN
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T. M ILTO N  CARPENTER
A.B.
In te rim  Instruc tor in  Physics
RUTH FODEN  
B.S., M . S.
Instruc tor in  N u rs ing
JAMES W . IRBY
Science Technology Consu ltant
KENNETH ELKINS 
B.S.
In te rim  Instruc to r in B io logy
W . E. EIGSTI 
Specia lis t in  P reparation  
o f B io log ico l M a te r ia l
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The main objective o f the Division o f Religion  
and Philosophy is to acquaint the student w ith the 
re lig ious, cultura l, and scriptural heritage o f the 
Christian fa ith . Through this divis ion the student 
can find the m ajor answers to his life . The D ivision  
o f Relig ion and Philosophy strives to p repare lay  
and m in is teria l students fo r a life  o f Christian serv­
ice in the church.
JAMES OTIS SAYES 
Th.B., B.D., M.R.E., D.R.E.
Choirman D iv is ion  o f Relig ion Philosophy  
Choirman Departm ent a f Relig ious Education  
Acting Chairman Department a f B ib lico l L itera ture  
Prafessar O f Relig ious Education
Religion and Philosophy . . .
Concentra tion comes na tu ro lly  a fte r hours a f study fa r o 
re lig io n  test.
L. C. PHILO
A.B., B.D., M .A ., M .A ., Ph.D. 
Choirmon Deportm en t o f Ph ilosophy  
Professor o f Ph ilosophy
FOREST T. BENNER
B.S., S.T.B., Th.M ., Ph.D.
Choirm on Deportm ent o f Theology  
Assis ton t Professor o f Theology
"Depth in Philosophy brings men’s minds to religion.”
STEPHEN S. W HITE
A.B ., B.D., M .A ., Ph.D., D.D.
Professor Emeritus o f Theology and  Ph ilosophy
R. L. LUNSFORD  
Th.B., M .A .
D irec tor o f Theolog ico l Certifica te  Course 
D irec tor o f M in is te r ia l S tud ies  
Professor o f Proctico l Theology ond  
B ib lico l L ite ro tu re
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RALPH E. PERRY 
Th.B., A .B . ,M .A „  Ph.D.
D irector o f G roduote Studies in  Relig ion  
Professor o f B ib lico l L itero ture  ond Theology
And God said,
EARL E. BARRETT
A.B., B.D., S.T.M., S.T.D., M .A ., Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor Emeritus o f Philosophy
OTTO GLENN HAHN  
A.B., M .A .




A.B., M .A ., M .A ., D.D.
Special Lecturer in  B ib le and  
Theology
R. CLYDE RIDALL 
B.S., B.D., S.T.M ., M .A ., Th.D. 
Assistant P rofessor o f Theology  
and  B ib lica l L itera ture
"Let there be Light.
M O O D Y S. JO H NSO N  
A.B., B.D.
Instruc to r in  B ib le
Students in terested  in  socia l science 
listen to kev. G leason speok.
Social Sciences .
The D ivision o f Socia l Sciences gives a student 
a broad and comprehensive perspective o f the 
whole o f human society. M an's culture is understood  
by studying its history, government, economics, and  
social structures. This divis ion seeks to g ive its stu­
dents a fee ling  o f responsib ility to his fe llow  man.
OTHO JENN INGS
B.A., Th.B., M .A ., S.T.B., LL.D,
Ed.D.
Chairman D iv is ion  o f Socia l Sciences 
Professor o f Socio logy
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LEONARD E. ANDERSON  
B.S., M.S.
Chairm an Departm ent a f Business 
Adm in is tra tion  
Assaciote Prafessar a f Business 
Adm in is tra tion  and  Economics
1 The Goal of this
DW AYNE L. LITTLE 
A.B., M .A .
Acting Cha irm an, Departm ent o f 
H isto ry and  Po litic a l Science 
Assistant Professor a f H is to ry  ond  
Po litic o l Science
CAROLYN B. LEARNED 
B.S., M.S.
Choirm an Departm ent o f  Home 
Economics 
Assistant Professor o f Home 
Economics
Science
F. O . PARR 
A.B., M .A .
Acting  Choirman Departm ent a f 
Socio logy  
Assistant Professor a f Sacia lagy
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Is to have a World Untroubled
H. N . HUMBLE 
A.B., M .A.
Professor o f H isto ry
ESTHER ROBERTS 
B.S., M .A .
Assistant Professor o f Business 
A dm in is tra tion
-
GRACE KINDRED  
A.B., M .A .
Assistant Professor o f Home 
Economics
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by War, Hunger, Fear 
or Ra ce Distinction
BILL ISAACS  
A.B , M .A.
Assistant Professor o f H istory
JAMES E. STEWART
B.S., M.S.
Assistant Professor o f H istory
The Division o f G raduate Studies in Religion  
seeks to tra in  students on the graduate level fo r fu ll­
time service in the Church as m inisters, m issionaries, 
or teachers o f re lig ion  in the various institutions o f 
the Church o f the Nazarene. The graduate program  
is in its fifth  year and is an established program  in 
O live t's curriculum.
Ralph E. Perry  
D irec tor
M aster’s Program . . . 
" Canstthou by Searching Find Out God?” 
I  Chronicles 11:7
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Earl E. Barrett Fordyce Bennett John H. Cotner
O tho  Jennings
C lyde k id a ll S tephen S. W h iteJ. O tis  Sayes




Bundled up warm ly, students w a lk  a lang  
a t ra il ta  the haunted barn.
Ghosts, Goblins and a Haunted Barn
Nancy and Po lly  stare a t a p re tty  d ir ty  gab lin .
W ha t awa its them  could be dangerausl
She likes her steak re a lly  rare.
Rw£4j
p.
A n ug ly  monster jumps ou t a t passers by.
Representatives o f the ju n io r class?
A long deserted fa rm  including a farmhouse and  
barn was the scene o f this year's Halloween Party  
sponsored by the Junior Class. M any who had never 
experienced c laustrophobia were made to know  what 
this word  means while c raw ling thru a ba ffling  maze. 
Then the guests o f the Junior Class were greeted by 
cavemen, a corpse, a mad woman, and a dead bride. 
A fte r re turn ing  to campus, refreshments were served  
to calm shattered nerves.
Anyone  fo r  a warm -up?
Thrill,
Excitement
Queen, Judy M arkee, is crowned by 
John Seaman.
Sephanos (Roger Hanson) and Rhoda (Paula G un ­
n ing ) are shown in  the p la y  “ The Robe " p re ­
sented Saturday a fte rnoon .
Auro ra  ed ito r, Teressa Houchin, presents Mrs. Reed 
w ith  a corsage in  Chapel.




Jun io r Class says "W e lcom e  A lu m n i. "
John Holmgren accepts trophy fo r  w in n ing  float.
"S in k  it .  T igers!"
The Queen and her court an tic ipa te  a vic torious game.
O live t put out its welcome m at Homecoming weekend  
from  the coronation to  the T ip -O ff game, p resenting its 
theme, “ Welcome A lu m n i." The a lumni, facu lty , and students 
fe llowsh ipped and worshipped together. The festiv ities be­
gan in a rega l manner w ith coronation o f the 1967  home­
coming queen, Miss Judy M arkee , and the presenta tion o f  
her court. The sp irit o f the bonfire  and parade he ightened  
the enthusiasm o f the O live t fam ily . Dr. Je ria l Beard's chapel 
message and the sp lendor o f the Homecoming Concert 
inspired us. A ll o f the events led  to  the c limaxing event, the  
T ip -off game. There, a lumni and students cheered the  
Tigers to  v ic tory over the Bethel Pilots. The school sp irit a t 
this event can best be expressed by these words: "W e  love  
the Christ you gave first p a rt and you o ld O liv e t. "

The iden tity  o f O live t's  Homecoming Queen was 
revea led  a t a sem i-fo rm a l co ronation ceremony in 
C ha lfan t Hall. Enhanced by the special scenery and  
ligh ting , the excitement mounted as each o f the 
five candidates wa lked  a lone down the runway to  
the m elody o f her fa vo rite  song. The evening c li­
m axed with the d ram atic  announcement o f the 
Queen. John Seaman, student body president, 
then crowned Queen Judy M arkee as she began  





Swiss A lps, onyone?
Voud riez  - vous fo ire  one promenode a la  Tour E iffe l?
" Wonderful World
"N e x i p lone to  London, leov ing  on Runwoy Num ber F ive ."
"C om e  ond D in e ."
Four p re tty  g ir ls  represent d iffe ren t countries.
of Christmas 9 9
'Tis a m id -w in te r n ight. The flickering  fire ­
lig h t from  a hundred candles illum ines the way  
fo r  the scores o f guests who are a rriv ing . O ve r 
them lies an aura o f suppressed excitement.
But as they en ter the m ag ica l w o rld  o f a 
g loba l wonderland , they are filled  w ith a 
quiet serenity. Later they are transported  by 
the enchanting music o f a m ad riga l group  
to  the ce lebration o f Christmas in o ther lands.
W ha t a be tte r atmosphere could we have  
chosen fo r  a pa rty  than tha t o f “ The W onde r­
fu l W o rld  o f Chris tm as."
M e rr ily , m e rrily  th rough the snow.
Dr. Reed thanks the students fo r  the bookends.
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"A Happy Ever Aftering”
Miss Van Dyke seems to be h inde ring  Kurley-Q 's style.
Joyce W ard  and  Tom Pasko were  am ong severa l happy couples 
announcing th e ir engagement.
Bud B redhald t p resided as master a f cere­
monies.
Ours was a romantic theme o f long ago, so what 
could be more appropria te  than the romance songs 
o f “ Camelot? "  N o pa rty  could have had a more 
glamorous setting than the G rand Ballroom o f the 
Sheraton Chicago w ith its large crystal chandelier 
and golden columns encircling the room.
Twas the magical charm o f Vonda Kay Van Dyke 
tha t w ill make this party live in memory fo rever.
Socia l Comm ittee Chairman, Sue Johnson, is shown 
w ith  Miss Van Dyke.
Bob Beovin presents roses to  the Sweetheort Couple o f 1968, Sue 
Myers ond Lon W illiam s .
College Church wos w e ll fille d  fo r  both performances.
Handel’s Inspiring Messiah
Hundreds were lifted  to the height o f insp ira­
tion as O live t Nazarene College presented the  
Messiah, by George Frederick Handel. Under the 
d irection o f Mrs. N aom i Larsen were the O ra to rio  
Chorus and Orchestra. A harpsicord p layed by 
Mr. O v id  Young added a delicate touch.
Soloists on the evening o f December 8 were 
Mrs. Linda Steckhan Spauld ing, soprano; Miss 
V irg in ia  W asson, contralto,- M r. David W elch, 
tenor; and M r. James Logston, bass. The a fte r­
noon performance o f December 10 fea tu red  Miss 
Teresa O ran ted , soprano,- Miss Helen W ooden, 
contra lto ; Professor Irv ing Kranich, tenor; and Mr. 
Roger Havranck, bass.
Student soloists were Jim Logsdon, Lindo Steckhon 
Spould ing , V irg in ia  W asson, and D ovid  Welch.
M iss Helen W ooden, contro lto , performs a solo selection  
from  the Messiah.
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D avid  B rink ley— na tio na lly  knawn news comm entator w ith the 
N a tio n a l Broadcasting Company.
O live t N azarene College was honored  
with the appearance o f the na tiona lly  re ­
nowned newscaster, M r. David  Brinkley, on  
the evening o f October 21 .
To a capacity audience, M r. B rinkley p re ­
sented in fo rm a tion  on pertinen t topics o f 
na tiona l and in te rna tiona l interest.
A question and answer pe riod  fo llow ed  
during which he answered questions con­
cerning the coming Presidentia l e lection, 
V ie t Nam  and o ther current issues.
B rin kley High ligh ts 
Lyceum Series
Curren t Issues v iv id ly expressed.
Dr. Sayes, Jahn Seaman, and  Les Haugh welcome M r. B rinkley.
"An Evening 
of Opera”
Dale Everett, Dennis Huffman, and Paul D ickinsan in  Casi Fan 
Tu ttt
G re te l, as po rtrayed  by V ick i Varce.
Shery l M eyering  and Dale Everett in Dan G iavann i.
Robert Hale a f  the New  Yark  
O pera Company cap tiva ted the  
audience as he described portions  
a f the opera.
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A scene from  R igo le fto  w ith  Jim  Logston and  Roger Howerter.
Bob Kuhn ond  Judy M orkee in  M a rrioge  o f F igoro.
For the first time in the h is tory o f O live t, the D ivision o f Fine 
Arts staged "A n  Evening o f O p e ra ." Under the d irection o f 
Robert Ha le , o f the New  York O pera  Company, the evening  
fe a tu red  student soloists. Professor O v id  Young assisted as 
accompanist, and  M r. David  S tone designed the scenery.
The students perfo rm ed  acts from  the operas  “ R ig o le tto ,”  
“ Casi Fan T u tte ," “ Don G io v a n n i,”  “ M arria g e  o f F ig a ro ,”  and  
“ Hansel and G re te l.”  M r. Hale sang a selection from  “ F ig aro”  
and also the Toreador Song from  Act II o f “ C a rm en .”
A  tosfe o f p ro fess iona l opera through the  s ing ing  o f Robert Hole .
V irg in io  Wosson ond  V ic k i Force sing o p roye r in  Honsel and  G rete l.
C l  b* a n d
O  r  g a n i z a t  i on A . . .
f a n  c a n n o t  e n d u r e  t h e  j o i n t  r i g o r s  
o (  ( i ( e  a t  S e a  w i t h o u t  h a m m e r i n g ,  i n t o  
h e i n g  a  c o m m o n  t o i e r a n c e  a n d  r e s p e c t  
( o r  e a c h  o t h e r  a S  m e n .
John Seaman, President






Student Government a t O live t is best represented through  
the Student Council o f the Associated Students. The Student 
Council is the avenue through which students can express j 
themselves, present constructive criticisms, and work toward  
a g rea te r understanding o f the ind iv idua l aspects o f O live t 
Nazarene College.
Council meetings are open to a ll who would like to 
attend. Students are encouraged to partic ipa te active ly to 
make the ir student government rein e ffic ien tly and act i 
effectively.
Class Representatives:
W . McKay, W . Seal, R. O 'N ea l,  
J. C am ia rt, C. G ibsan,
B. Swansan, S. W agner,
D. McC la id , J. Provencal,
J. Stepp, G. Sm ith , S. Ash
Representa tives-at-la rge : 
R. M yg ran t, M . G arv in , 
P. Snellenberger,
1. W illiam s ,
A . Phipps, K. Enders
Executive Representatives:
Seated: J. Scatt, treas.; S. Johnson, socia l chairman,- 
J. Seaman, pres.; N . W h itis , sec.; Dr. Sayes, spans.
S tand ing : T. Pattan, M .R.A. pres.,- T. Hauchin, A urora  
ed.; C. Sechrist, W .R.A . pres.,- J. W iseha rt, S p ir itu a l 
Outreach C ha irm an; R. Ungebuehler, Associated  
M a rried  Students; P. Devine, G limm erg lass ed.; R. 
Frye, Prayer Band Pres.
Sue Jahnsan, Socia l Chairman
Hours of Work Highlighted 
by Christmas and Valentine Parties
Praf. Brady gets h im se lf in to  a precarious position  
when he lp ing  get ready fa r  the  Christmas Party.
Socia l Comm ittee
B. B redhalt, D. Ca llam , S. Edgerly, S. Jahnsan, M . G regory, G. Flack, J. Castevens, S. Christmas, B. B ea rin , G. Leach, L. Peterson, J. Pounds, D. Masan.
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Student T ribuna l
D. D unn ing tan ; Praf. Issacs, Spans.;
B. S laan , C h ie f Justice; D. W illiam s ;  
P. Je tte r; R. K inz inger.
The Student Tribunal is the jud ic ia l branch o f the Student 
Council. It consists o f n ine perm anent members usually  
chosen fo r the position in the ir sophomore year. The tribuna l 
decides cases arising under the constitu tion o f the Associated  
Students, decides a ll disputed elections, tries cases o f  
impeachment, and hears and decides a ll controversies be­
tween o r among both the members and subsid iary o rgan iza ­





Dr. Sayes, B. Seal, N . W h itis , J. Seaman, 
J. Scoff, S. Jahnsan, R. Frye.
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Ruth Speckien and  Connie Fa rra r
W ha t is the AURORA? It is a memory book, a re ference book, a 
his tory book, and a public re la tions book. But to the s ta ff, it also rep re ­
sents hours o f work— some hours encourag ing , others discouraging. 
There is the hectic n igh t be fore the book goes to press. Then there is 
the day when the AURORA comes out and makes a ll the headaches 
worthwh ile .
M ary  Reed, C a ro l F ra z ie r, and  G inge r Johnston.
for  Tomorrow’s 
Memories
Prof. Dunn, L ite ra ry  C ritic
G ary Embick and  M artha  he rrm ann
V
*9
Keeping Students Aware 
of Campus Developments
Pat Devine, Ed ito r
Jerry H ertenste in , sports w rite r, ta lks ta  Ken M o tley , JV  capta in, 
abau t the  basketba ll game.
Accepting the challenge o f weekly dead ­
lines, Pat Devine assumed the ed itorship o f 
the  G limmerglass and accomplished his 
goa l. The newspaper reflected the news 
o f campus a ffa irs and activities.
For the first time, the ed ito r also served  
as a lab assistant fo r  the journalism  classes. 
The students o f these classes thus had the  
opportun ity to app ly what they learned in 
class by w riting  d irectly fo r  the paper.
Larry Boulton, Assistant Business Manager
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Jerry Abee reports the news w h ile  Cor/ M ille r , eng ineer, 
records it.
Supervisor Rich Ungerbuehler monitors the controls.
G eorge Lourie demonstrates to Kothy W illiom s  how to  
cut the topes.
M issionory Bond records th e ir progrom  “ V is ion  For M iss ions."
a .
“ This is W KO C , the rad io  voice o f O live t 
Nazarene C o lleg e ." W ith  these words, the hard  
work o f Professor Ray M oore  became a rea lity  
January 1, 1967.
Since then, under the d irection o f Richard  
Ungerbuehler, W KO C  has been on the a ir from  
6 :00  P.M. to 10 :00 P.M ., broadcasting educa­
tiona l, en terta in ing , and insp ira tiona l programs  
to a ll o f g rea te r Kankakee County.
Designed to a ffo rd  students the opportunity  
to gain p ractica l experience in a ll phases o f 
rad io  work, the sta tion also lends itse lf as a 
service to campus and community.
“ W KO C , 88 .3 on everyone's PM d ia l. "
Ron Richords finds Denny o w illin g  critic  fo r  h is ho lf-tim e  
in te rv iew .
I W KOC broodcosted both home and away games
Rich Ungerbueh ler exp lo ins how to operote the tape recorder 
to Herb Heovner, Ken G o tes, ond  Bud Bredholt.
G o il M o fte iu  cotologues records.
Seated: C. Tanner, vice p res ident; C. Sechrist, p res ident; Mrs. Reeves, sponsor; S tand ing : J. Fu lle rton , secretary; 
B. Sh ind le , treasurer.
The main functions o f the 
W .R.A . are to fos te r the develop­
ment o f character, socia l and  
m ora l conduct and leadership o f 
its members through ind iv idua l in ­
te rpersonal activities. Some o f 
these activities were the Prayer 
Breakfast, excursion to Chicago, 
and the M other-Daughter W eek­
end.
WRA Sets the Pace 
fo r  Young Coeds
Diets o re  fo rgo tten  o f the W .R.A. C and le ligh t In it ia t io n .
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Joe ond Sue model current foshions.
" I s  you r insurance pa id  u p ? "
"R ow , row , row  your b o a t."
Men United in Pursuing Common Interests
Seated : E. Sm ith , vice p res ident; T. Patton, p res iden t; D. Poe, secretary; S tand ing : Prof. Brady, 
sponsor; J. M il le r , treasurer.
To establish a Christian B ro ther­
hood among a ll resident men, to  
prov iae fu rthe r means o f sp iritua l 
encouragement and guidance, and  
to fos te r desirab le practices and  
trad itions in resident liv ing— this 
is the purpose o f M .R.A.
M .R .A . sponsors activ ities tha t 
are en joyab le and adhere to the 
| standards set by the Nazarene
. Church and O live t. These activities
help the ind iv idua l to g row  sp irit­
ua lly as we ll as socially.
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d d e c o m i n y  i n v o l v e d ,  m e a n  A j o i n i n g  o n e  o j  t h e  m a n y ,  
c l u h d  O l i v e t  o j-j^ erA . 5 o c  i t  iA t h r o u y  k  M  a c t i v i t i e A  
t h a t  A t u d e n l A  c a n  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  A e r v ic e  t o  t h e  A c h o o l  
a n d  c o m m u n i t y .  O l  iA u I a o  a  u / a y  o j?  y a i n i n y  e x p  e r i e n c e  
i n  l e a d e r A h i p  a n d  d e v e l o p i n y  n e w  i n A i y h t A  a n d  i d el a A .
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O live t's chapter o f the Phi Delta Lambda, 
the scholastic honor society o f the Nazarene  
colleges, is the A lpha Tau Delta . The so­
c iety promotes academ ic achievement on 
campus and gives recognition fo r  such 
achievement.
To qua lify  fo r  membership, which this 
yea r numbers ove r one hundred, under­
classmen must have a grade po in t average  
o f 3 .3 5 , and juniors and seniors must have  
a grade po in t average o f 3 .2 .
This yea r, fo r the first tim e, there was a 
fo rm a l induction o f members in a convo­
cation chapel.
Tru th, Ho nor, Righteousness
P. Zunker, Pres.; A. G arde, Sec.; C. G ibson, V. Pres.
D. H e ring ton , Sec.; R. Lovett, Pres.; R. Hansen, V. Pres.
Life and Truth 
is Related 
through Literature
A na tiona l English fra te rn ity , the S igma Tau Delta , 
provides lite ra ry  activ ities fo r English m ajors and  
m inors and others in terested in lite ra tu re  and w riting . 
Members have an opportun ity to visit Chicago p lay  
productions, a ttend  ne ighboring  colleges' drama p ro ­
ductions, hear book reviews and guest speakers.
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"0” Club Honors 
Excellence in Athletics
To be a member o f O -C lub, a man o r woman  
must have le tte red  in a m ajor sport, won in an in ­
d iv idua l sport, o r be a cheerleader.
W ith  approx im ate ly sixty members, the club was 
quite active at Homecoming time. They held the 
t rad itio na l A lumni W omen vs. the O-C lub women 
basketba ll game. They also had an A lum ni B reak­
fast and entered a floa t in the Homecoming Parade.
“ O "  Club braves the damp weather a t Homecoming.
D. Burggra f, Treas.; D. M cC la id , V. Pres.; B. K irts, See.; L. W illiam s , Pres.
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Seoted Les Hough, Boh Dovison, Ron M o rle r, S tand ing  Roger Honsen, 
M ortho  S tew ort, None/  K. Nelson, Prof. McCombs, Cooch
Debaters Develop In te llec t  through Exposition
An ea rly  catalogue (1910 -1911 ) o f O live t N azarene College  
sta ted th a t “ the student who has gone through college w ithout 
the p riv ileges o f debate has lost a va luab le chapter out o f his life  tha t 
cannot be rew ritten '' This concept is s till true: the re fo re , Vars ity  
Debate is an in teg ra l p a rt o f the O live t p rogram . The topic fo r  
debate this yea r was — Resolved, tha t the fed e ra l government should  
guarantee a m inimum cash income to a ll citizens. The Debaters  
partic ipa ted  in the New  York Speech Festival, plus a single debate  
at Eastern Nazarene College, and have clashed w ith about 75  
other colleges and universities this yea r in 120 debates. The Vars ity  
squad has nea rly  a 7 0 %  w inn ing record fo r  the year.
12 5
'W e ’ve a Story to Tell
to the Nations”
A church in Limbre, A fr ica , is 
the M issionary Band's challenge  
this year to  the students at O live t.
The M issionary Band endeavors 
to present missions to the campus 
in an effective way and to develop  
and promote interest in world  
evangelism . This year the club 
sponsored a fa ll convention w ith  
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Armstrong o f 
Uruguay. Club meetings this year 
fea tu red  special speakers, mis­
s ionaries, and films. The M issionary  
Band also had a rad io  program  on 
W KO C fea tu ring  missions around  
the world .
M iss ionary Band recruits new members.
“ Now , i f  we on ly  had ano the r $1500 . "
R. S tu lls , Pres.; R. S tegemoiler, V. Pres.; S. Sm ith , Sec.; D. A u lt, Treas.
Student Education Association is—  
a homecom ing flo a t, films, m onthly  
meetings, special speakers, a tea, 
Christmas caro ling  in the ch ild ren ’s 
wards a t St. M ary 's  and Riverside  
hospita ls, and a ttend ing  the Illino is  
SEA convention a t Western Illino is  
University.
The second largest club on cam­
pus, SEA gives students p reparing  to  
teach, new insights in to  various areas 
o f the teaching profession. Provid ing  
an opportun ity fo r  students to become 
invo lved  in a p ro fess iona l o rgan iza ­
tion while in co llege, it is a pa rt o f 
the N a tio n a l Education Association.
Mrs. Jane lle  C hris tionsan, counselor, wos a guest speoker. Teachers of Tomorrow's Leaders
"A n  app le fa r  the teocher.'
Seoted: Prof. M o theny, spans.; S. Sproy, Sec.; L. W in d o ffe r, Pres. 
Standing-. K. Boyd, Treos.; S. Enyort, Publicity,- D. McDougol, L ib ro rion.
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O ne o f the most active and the 
largest club on campus w ith 230  
members is the Socio logy Club. 
Striving to a id  students to look  
in te lligen tly and objective ly at 
society, the club provides members 
experiences w ith d iffe ren t social 
groups and institutions.
One o f the highlights o f the 
year was the trip to Chicago's 
Skid Row, Pacific Garden Mission, 
Chinatown, and o ther places. 
Members also visited the Jo lie t 
State Prison and the Illino is Youth  
Commission. The club also spon­
sors films and guest and student 
speakers in the ir m onthly meetings.
M. Lunsford, Sec.; Dr. Jennings, Spons ; M. G regory, Pres.; E. B ronl, V. Pres.
Perception o f  Social Problems
Students stop by to ta lk  to Rev. G leoson o ffe r he 
spoke in  Socio logy Club.
O rien ting  Christian young peop le in the 
fie ld  o f po litics, to  make them o f service 
to God and the ir country, and to  develop  
a ll young Republicans on campus in to  an 
in te llig en t, aggressive, and co-operative  
Republican group is the purpose o f the 
Young Republicans.
D. bo ike , V. Pres., Prof. Brady, Spans.; S. W agne r, Pres.; S. Leach, chap la in .
'for Better, for  Worse, fo r  Richer, for Poorer . . . ”
Dr. Sayes, spans.; T. Lee, pres.; B. Spau ld ing , V. Pres.
To become a member o f Associ­
ated M arried  Students one needs 
to meet on ly one requirem ent— be 
m arried. The o rgan iza tion  gives 
the m arried  student a voice in 
campus a ffa irs  through the ir  
two council representatives. H igh­
ligh ting  the second semester was 
the m arried  students-faculty bas­





Circle "K” builds better men.
Fred Murswa, governor o f C ircle “ K " ,  lll in o is - low a  
distric t, welcomes O live t's  new chapter.
Ray Speckman, past p res ident o f Kanka­
kee K iwanis; Steve Wagner,- George  
Swain , p resident o f Kankakee K iwanis; 
and Elmer Knaach, governor o f K iwanis  
l ll in o is -low a  distric t, look a t O live t's  
charter.
A new organ iza tion  on campus 
this yea r, the Circle “ K”  Club is a 
service organ iza tion  fo r college 
men, operating on the campus and  
is s im ila r to  Kiwanis and other 
service clubs. It is a leadership  
group which serves the campus 
and community.
This yea r, members o f Circle 
“ K "  ushered in chapel during  
Homecoming. They also helped the 
Red Cross set up and dismantle  
the ir equipment when the Blood- 
mobile was on campus. Their 
charter party was held in March.
Seated: E. S e lf, V. Pres.; S. W agner, Pres.; B. Beavin, Sec.
S tand ing : P ro f. S trawn, Spons., B. MacKay, Treas., Prof. Carpenter, Spons. Len Small, p resident o f the Kankakee Cham­
ber o f Commerce, congratulates O live t's  
Circle “ K ".
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Young Democrats Acquaint Voters with Current Issues
The purpose o f the Young  
Democrat Club is to  stimulate  
in terest in governmenta l a ffa irs , to  
help acquaint students w ith  issues 
and candidates, and to p rom ote  
the Democratic Party.
The Young Democrats sponsored  
an all-school film , a trip  to  the  
Chicago C ity Council, a chapel 
program  and various debates.















Roger Hansen ond P ro f. Humble discuss po litics w ith  M r. Beoupre.
Local Democrot, M r, Jack Beaupre spoke in  o club 
m eeting .
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Seated: Prof. D. L ittle , spons.; L. Hough, pres. S tand ing : J. Hann ingon, V. Pres.; 'J. Burroughs, 
Sec.-Treos.
Public Affairs Club Exposes 
to Current Issues
The Public A ffa irs  Club exists to help  
keep the students o f O live t in fo rm ed o f the 
issues o f our day.
This yea r the club helped w ith the David  
Brinkley Lyceum by selling tickets. O ther 
activities included a V ie t Nam  Symposium  
with Col. Thane M ino r, coffee cup forums, 
fireside chats and a paper a irp lane contest.
Joyce Burroughs polls students fo r op in ions o f the Pueblo crisis.
students
Col. Thone M ino r, U.S.A.F.
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Nations jo in  in  a sa lute to O live t.
In te rn o tio no l S tudents find  many eager mem­
bers on club doy.
Circling the Globe 
with Brotherhood
Seoted: N . Ne lson, Sec.; J. Sa lm on, Pres.; A. Kurien , V. Pres. S tand ing : D. Conwoy, Soc. Com. Choirm an; 
J. Roshnoway, Treos.
Promoting human bro therhood  
on campus, the In te rna tiona l Club 
is open to students o f a ll n a tio na li­
ties. The Club a ffo rds its members 
the opportun ity to  become better 
acquainted w ith students from  
countries a ll a round the world .
Funera l d irec tor George Ramba exp la ins the ro le  o f the postor in  
fune ra l p lann ing  to  fu tu re  m inisters.
Preparing Ministers
Special a ttrac tion  at the 
Fellowship 's c ircu it rider.
Hamecam ing Parade was the M in is te ria l for Better Service
Seated. T. S inge ll, Sec.; D. Casey, V. Pres.; H. Zuercher, Pres.; S. Sm itley, Treas.
Stand ing : T. H a rting , En te rto inm en t Chairm an, C. Hawe, Outreoch Choirmon, Dr. Benner, Spons.
A first-p lace prize in the club divis ion  
fo r the ir f lo a t in the Homecoming Parade  
is the accomplishment this year o f the  
M in is te ria l Fellowship.
The club exists to help p repare those 
studying fo r the m inistry. It helps the  
m in is teria l student to develop a g reater 
understanding o f the problems tha t con­
fron t the modern day preacher.
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Sealed: J. M organ, V. Pres.; R. Cox, Treas.; L. Burgg ra f, Pres.; Dr. G rothaus, 
Spans. S tand ing : M . N ee ly , Sec.; B. Ransdell, Chap la in .




A trip  to  the Museum o f Science and Industry, a 
fie ld  trip  to the University o f Illino is , and a Science 
Club Breakfast were some o f the activities sponsored  
by the Science Club. The purpose o f the club is to  
prom ote g rea te r in terest and apprec ia tion o f science 
at O live t, to share scientific know ledge among our­
selves, and others on campus, and to  stress the 
prac tica l app lica tion o f the sciences.
Seoted: Prof. Leorned, Spons.; A. S lon ley , Sec.; S. Corne ll, Pres.
S tand ing : B. Toops, Treos.; J. Horner, Stote V. Pres.; A. W o rring ton , V. Pres.
Gaining New Insights
A trip  to the W ilton  Cake Decorating  
School and the Food and Drug Adm in­
istra tion in Chicago, Christmas caroling , 
a p izza sale, a style show, demonstra­
tions on flower a rrang ing  and cake 
decorating, ta lks by various home 
economists, an a lumni breakfast, the  
Illino is Home Economics Convention in 
Chicago, films— a ll this has happened in 
the Home Economics Club this year.
The club provides opportunities fo r  
members to co-operate in the a tta in ­
ment o f the well being o f ind ividuals and  
o f fam ilies, the improvement o f homes, 
and the presentation o f values significant 
in home life .
into a Future Profession
Friendships o re  renewed  o f the Home Ec Club A lum n i Breokfost 
o f Homecom ing.
Mrs. Leist demonstrates one o f her tolents.
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O live t's Business Club's goa l is to 
present some o f the opportunities a va il­
ab le in business fo r those m ajo ring  or 
m inoring in business. This yea r in the ir 
club meetings, members heard speakers 
in various fields o f business te lling  o f 
employment opportunities. This yea r the  
Business Club also sponsored the used 
book mart.
Business Club Prepares Students
For Their Professional Career
Seoted . Prof. Corm icheol, sponsor, T, Scheib, vice p res ident; G , Leorned, p res ident; S tond ing ; P ro f , 
Anderson, sponsor H. S libeck, treosurer; D , Schrogle, secretory.
“ Poy my dues today— you've got to be k id d in g !"
"N o w , d id  he poy fo r tho t book o r d idn ’t h e ? "
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The Gale O rgan Guild strives to 
advance the cause o f worthy church 
music, to e levate the status o f the  
church organis t, to increase the ap­
prec ia tion o f the ir responsib ilities  
with opportunities fo r meeting to dis­
cuss pro fess ional topics, and to raise  
the standard o f effic iency o f the  
organist.
A very active club this yea r, mem­
bers attended  a rec ita l by Edward * 
M ondelle and members o f the 
Chicago Symphony at the Rockefeller 
Chapel in Chicago, went to the 
Schantz organ fac to ry in O rv ille , 
O h io , and attended various organ  
recita ls. They also helped raise money 
fo r the Ga le O rgan M em oria l Fund.
J. M ille r , Pres.; Prof. Kranich, Spons.; R. M illa rd , V. Pres.
"Praise Him with . . .
Organs, ” Psalms 150:4
Students find the organ chambers in teresting .
O rgan G u ild  members prepare fa r  th e ir tr ip  ta O hio.
Praf. D an ie l Tkach and his cha ir From East Leydan High Schaal.
Enriching Lives with Music Ruth M a rtin  assists Praf. M aw ry a t the chara l w o rk ­shop.
seated: Judy M arkee, Sec.; R. M illa rd , V. Pres.; R. M a rtin , pres.
standing: V. Varce, Pub lic ity  Cha irm an ; B. Kuhn, Treas.; L. E llis, Program  Cha irm an; Praf. 
Mo w ry, Spans.
The Music Educators' aims on 
campus a re  to p rov ide opportunity  
to become acquain ted w ith the  
leaders in music education, and to 
provide an opportun ity fo r  p ro fes­
s iona l g row th through en lightened  
programs and associations. These 
goals were achieved in a chora l 
workshop fea tu ring  the choir o f M r. 
Dan Tkach from  East Leydon Town­
ship, Illino is.
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Tim Mercer takes down a message.
The Amateur Radio Club p ro ­
vides students who are interested  
in short-wave rad io  an opportunity  
to lea rn  more about rad io  theory  
and to discuss and share the ir 
in terest w ith others. The club also 
provides those p lanning to be mis­
sionaries the opportunity to learn  
how to operate a “ ham shock," 
one o f the most convenient means 
o f communication fo r a m issionary.
This year the club conducted a 
class in rad io  theory. They are also 
attem pting to replace the ir bo r­
rowed equipment w ith the ir own 
equipment.
George Hankins practices his codes.
Radio Club Hams It Up
A. Hu llibe rger, V. Pres.; F. Borger, Pres.; Dr. Ph ilo , Spons.
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A new ly-fo rm ed organ iza tion  on 
campus this yea r, the Phi A lpha  
Theta, a h istory honor society, 
boasts 24 charter members. To 
qua lify  fo r  membership, a student 
must have completed a t least 
twe lve semester hours in h istory, 
with a 3 .2 average in a ll history  
courses completed, and a genera l 
average o f a t least 3.1 in a t least 
tw o-th irds o f the rem ainder o f his 
work.
S triv ing  to stimulate an interest 
in the study o f h is tory, the chapter 
endeavors to encourage discussion 
and involvem ent in issues o f con­
tem pora ry interest. This yea r, 
O live t was represented by several 
facu lty members and a delegate  
chosen from  the loca l chapter a t 
the annua l American H istorica l 
Convention he ld  this yea r in  
Toronto , Canada.
Seated: B. P h illip s , Sec.T reas.; R. M ig ra n t, Pres.; Prof. Issacs, Spons.
S tand ing : D. Hering ton , H is to rian ; P. Eb right, V. Pres.
Dr. Yeates, in it ia t in g  o ffice r fram  B rad ley Un ivers ity , 
presents the gavel ta  Ran M ygran t.Seeking Truth through the Past
Prat. Issacs, Ran M yg ran t, Lester Sm ith , past p res­
iden t, and  Praf. L ittle  a t the in it ia tio n .
( a z a r e n eW u s i c ,  a  t r a d i t i o n  o j?  e x c e l l e n c e  a t  O L e t  %  
d o l l e y e ,  p r o v i d e s  m a n y  a v e n u e s  o j?  a c t i v i t y  f^ o r i n t e r e s t e d  
a n d  t a l e n t e d  s t u d e n t s .  'lA J ith  c h o i r s ,  L a n d s ,  a n  o r c h e s t r a ,  
a n d  m u s i c a  e  c L u  a n y o n e ,  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  a  m u s i c
m a j o r ,  m a y  p a r t i c i p a t e .
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Orpheus Cho ir
The h igh ligh t fo r this year's O rpheus Choir members w ill be singing  
in the G enera l Assembly in Kansas City. The choir also sang fo r the  Z 7 * 7 7 *  T  * * J .1  IKY t •
Kankakee  W om en ’s Club Christmas Party, and in the Holiness Youth A  t l r l r t  L i  % @ S  t i l  I tI I I S I  C
Crusade in Detro it, M ich igan, in February. M any people in Ind iana  
enjoyed the m inistry o f the Orpheus Choir when they toured  there  
this spring. The choir's annua l banquet was held in Chicago.
Praf. N aom i Larsen, D irec tor
L. E llis , Pres., C. W estha fe r, V. Pres.,- J. K inca id , Sec.; E. Holcom, L ib ra rian , J. 
M arkee, 2nd V. Pres , B Kuhn, Treas.; J. McK inney, Rabe Custod ian ; V. Wassan, 
C hap lin ; V. Vorce, H is to rian.
V ik ings M ale Charus
The V ik ings M ale Chorus, under the d irection o f Prof. 
Gera ld  G reenlee, made its debut in the Homecoming Concert. 
This year they also sang in the Cand le light Christmas Concert, 
and in a secular concert w ith the Treble C le f Choir.
The V ik ings this yea r toured throughout M ich igan, presenting  
concerts in both schools and churches. Their fo rm a l banquet 
was in Chicago, and the annual steak fry  was held at the 
Nazarene D istrict Center near A rom a Park.
W . Maats, Pres,; K. Zuercher, Sec,; W . Bittenbender, Bus. M an,; B. Seal, V. Pres., 
T. Yaung, A s s t Bus. M an.; R. Frye, C hap lin .
'Good Christian Men 
Rejoice and Sing”
Prof. G era ld  G reenlee, D irector
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Prof. try ing  Kronich, D irec tor
"Oh Sing unto
the Lord 9  9
Treble C le f Choir is a lways ra is ing  the ir voices in praise. This year 
the choir partic ipa ted  in the Homecoming and Christmas concerts, 
a secular concert w ith V ik ings, and toured Illino is . In add ition , they  
spent a week-end in W isconsin. Their annua l banquet was held a t 
Fort W ayne , Ind iana. Ten members o f this choir compose the Hand­
be ll Choir, which is now in its fou rth  year.
Treb le C le f C ho ir
C. Rowe, Pres,; J. Thompson, Sec., P. Bookwa lter, T r e a s B .  McKenzie, V Pres ; B 
Harshm on, Chop lo in .
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T. Tom lin , Pres.; H. M oore, Treas.; R. Kuhn, V. Pres; V. Wasson, Historian,- B. McKenzie, 
Sec.; V. Vorce, Chap la in .
"Make a Joyful Noise
Unto the Lord.”
Prof. Harlow  Hopkins, D irector
A trip  to the G enera l Assembly is also 
climaxing the yea r fo r  the Concert Band. 
Under the d irection o f Prof. H arlow  Hop­
kins, the band has presented concerts in 
Spring fie ld  and Ind iana , p layed  in the  
Christmas Concert, perfo rm ed w ith O r­
pheus, and presented a pop concert in 
May.
One o f the smallest music organ iza tions  
is the Brass Choir, w ith only nine members. 
Under the d irection o f Prof. George M ow ry , 
the Choir perfo rm ed  in concerts, recitals, 
and p layed  th roughout the educationa l 
zone.
SEATED: Prof. G. M aw ry , D irec tor, L. Sm ith , H. Hudd le , S. Pa luszkiw icz, L. Steely. 







Qu r  w a v e o j-  a c t i v i t y . ,  n o u r i s h e d  b y  i b i d  
a n d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n ,  m a i n t a i n S  ^ ife , b e a  h k ,  
v i y o r ,  a n d  p b y s i c a f  s t a m i n a .
This year concludes O live t's second year o f in te rco lleg ia te  basketball. 
Baseball, tennis, and go lf have been approved and added to the 
program  o f in te rco lleg ia te  athletics. These add itions w ill enable a 
greater number o f students to partic ipa te in the sports fo r which they  
are qualified .
L m t' 
I'MvVi
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C. W . W ord
Head Basketball Caach
Head G o lf Caach
Robert Starcher 
Assistant Baske tball Coach 
Head Baseball Coach
Coaches Guide Sports Program
Larry W atsan
Head Jun io r Va rs ity  Baske tball Caach 
Assistant Baseball Coach
Barry May  
Head Tennis Coach
Assistant Jun io r Va rs ity  Basketball Caach
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Va rs ity  Team- Kneeling , Caoch Starcher ond  Heod Caach W ard , S tand ing , S. G unn ing , M. G arv in , C. W ind e r l, L. M u lde r, T. Posko, L. 
W illiam s , J. Dockery, A Dicer, and  T. Umphrey.
Tigers Complete Intercollegiate Trial with 5-6 Record
VARSITY  
SEASON RESULTS
Jun io r Va rs ity : Kneeling , D. Soles, S. Mann, J. Po lmaunter, G. Bryon; S tand ing , D. H in ty , Assistant 
Coach May, K. Davis, D. Harris , J. W ard , K. M a tley , G. Leoch, Coach W otson.
O live t Opponent
96 Bethel 85
82 G reenville 95
80 Lincoln 94
85 Principia 92
91 G reenville 104
77 Ft. W ayne 74 (OT)





M o rlow  G orv in  
G uord
A l D icer Je rry Dockery
G uo rd  fo rw a rd  yom  posfco
Center
Larry M u lde r 
Forword
Stan G unn ing  
G uord
Tim  Umphrey  
G uord
C or/ W ind e r l 
G uord
Lon W illiam s  
Forword
m n h
Vo rs ity  Cheerleoders: M ir iom  Moore, sophomore; Sue Myers, ju n io r ; Helen Reeves, sophomore; ond Sondy Christmas, senior.
Spirited Cheerleaders Boost Student Morale
The Varsity and the Junior Varsity  
cheerleading squads spearheaded en­
thusiasm fo r the O live t Tigers at both  
home and away games w ith the ir op ­
timism and encouragement.
Varsity cheerleaders Sandy Christmas, 
head cheerleader, Sue Myers, Helen 
Reeves, and M iriam  M oore  looked  
particu la rly fresh in the ir new purple and  
gold uniforms.
Junior Varsity cheerleaders Darla  
Collom , Doreen Elias, C indy Keller and  
Lynn Elkins were a ll energetic freshmen.
Jun io r Vo rs ity  Cheerleaders: Dorlo Collom , Doreen
Elios, C indy Keller, Lynn Elkins, a ll freshmen.
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A lum n i
W . Higgles, E. Nash, E. Bowman, S. Hendrick, R. Rupp, B. U lmet, R. Deal; Second row : J. W illiam s , R. W illiam s , B.
Boss, H. Rich, O . Caamer, L. Spau ld ing , Coach Hansen.
Alumni Cages Junior Tigers
The A lum ni team , composed o f some o f those who  
p layed  on the first in te rco lleg ia te  basketba ll team , de­
fea ted  O live t's jun io r vars ity 85 -69  in the Homecoming  
p re lim ina ry contest.
The A lum ni went on top ea rly  in the fra y  and never 
fa lte red  in beating  the jun io r vars ity fo r  the second  
stra igh t season.
Ed Bowman, a 1966 graduate o f O live t, led the
winners in the scoring column. Bowman, a guard , h it, , . n Hard d riv ing  earns Ed Nash twa po in ts ,doub le  fig u res .
Steve M ann, who by season's end was to be voted  
by teammates as the JV 's most va luab le  p laye r, netted  
21 points fo r  the jun io r Tigers. M ann is a 6 -fo o t freshman  
from  W est M idd le town, O h io .






Lon bottles fo r loose b o ll In Homecom ing v ic tory . W olte rhouse double teemed . . .  to  no ava il.
The largest crowd, over 3 ,5 00  to witness a 
t ip o ff o r homecoming game, saw O live t open 
the 1967-68 season w ith a 96-85 conquest o f 
Bethel College o f M ishawaka , Ind. The game 
was p layed at the Abraham  Lincoln Elemen­
ta ry  school gymnasium in Kankakee. The 
crowd, composed mostly o f h igh ly partisan  
O live t a lumni, facu lty , students and friends, 
overflowed the seats and pushed to the out 
o f bounds lines at each end o f the court.






Io n  adds tw a  mare quick pa in ts fo r  Tigers.
The scoring o f Lon W illiam s, the on ly le tter- 
man back from  O live t's firs t in te rco lleg ia te  
basketba ll team , set a new ind iv idua l scoring  
mark o f 32 points. The on ly sto ry o f the game, 
however, was not just on the floo r. On the 
O live t bench sat C. W . W a rd , head basket­
b a ll coach. On the o ther side o f the scorer's 
Fu ll court pass to Sk ip  adds to Tigers fab le sat Dick Felix on the Bethel bench.
,ally• Felix, Bethel's head coach, is a graduate o f
O live t and a fo rm er student o f W ard .
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Carl tries a fifteen  foo te r against G reenv ille .
T igers b ring  vic ta ry-hungry  crowd ta its  fee t.
C arl, th is is the  w rong spart to  be th row ing  blacks.
Cagers Avenge Loss to Lincoln
Tam attempts a fie ld  goal aga ins t the Preachers.
S k ip  M u lder proves ta be taa  much as he scares 
w h ile  be ing  doub le team ed l
Lincoln (III.) Christian College was one o f three foes O live t's  vars ity  
p layed  tw ice. The Tigers sp lit w ith the Preachers, losing 94 -8 0  in the  
Pra irie  College Conference tournam ent November 2 4 , but w inn ing  
85 -80  a t B irchard January  7 9.
The January  7 9 vic to ry equaled O live t's  fou r wins o f the in it ia l season 
and a fte r tha t game the Tigers s till had two contests le ft fo r a chance 
to go over the 5 00  m ark. O live t fo llow ed  the Lincoln v ic to ry w ith a 
7 02 -94  conquest over Rockford (III.) College February  7 0 to  even its 
chart a t 5 -5 , but d ropped its fina l game o f the season 8 5 -7 7 a t Bethel 
College fo r a concluding 5 -6  record.
J.V. Cagers ba ffle  fa r rebaund in  game aga ins t Lincoln Chris tian College.
Hustling Hester executes a lay-up.
Olivet Surprises Spring Arbor with Power
A l D icer outpaces opponent fa r easy bunny shot. The add ition o f two first time starters, Tom Pasko and  
Tim Umphrey, gave O live t's attack a new look when it 
took the floo r in a January  72 fra y  against Spring A rbor 
(M ich.) College a t Birchard.
The Tigers whipped Spring A rbo r 7 7 0-85 fo r the ir first 
victory o f the season in a home game. O live t, in fact, 
was to also win its rem ain ing two games in Birchard, 
shaking a home court jin x  tha t had p lagued it  since 
losing to G reenville  in ea rly January, 7 967.
Sp ring  A rbo r de fender (right) doesn't ba ther Dan Soles.
You're  K idd ing . . . that's not a re a l t ig e rl
Cooch W ofson , Cor/ W ind e rl, Lon W illiom s , Cooch Storcher.
Deon Cotner gives messoge o f the morn ing .
Talented Team Witnesses
Cheerleaders Helen Reeves, Sue Myers, M ir iom  
M oore , ond Sondy Christmos.
The teom  unites in p raises to  the Lord.
O live t's jun io r va rs ity and vars ity basketball 
teams plus the vars ity cheerleaders conducted two  
Sunday m orning church services during the  I 967-68  
season. The services were held at M ishawaka, 
Ind iana and Huntington, Ind iana . The same groups 
fo llow ed  a church service in M ishawaka 's First 
Church o f the Nazarene w ith a service in a regu lar 
chapel period  the next day.
It was the second stra igh t season O live t's  teams 
conducted church services in a Nazarene church 
in or near a community where they had p layed  
basketba ll the previous n ight. The p rogram  is a 
v ita l pa rt o f the in te rco lleg ia te  ath le tic  setup and is 
expected to continue in fu ture seasons.
Coach W ard  presents the Most Va luab le  P layer Award  to Sk ip  M ulder.
Lon W illiom s  . . . Hustle Aword .
Tom Posko . . . Free Throw Profic iency Award.
Larry M ulder, who is most commonly known as 
Skip, was the recip ient o f the most va luab le p layer 
trophy and the rebounding trophy at O live t's in te r­
co lleg ia te basketball banquet. His 126 caroms in 
eleven games led tha t department while he carried  
an 18.2 points per game average, scoring 200  
ta llies. Steve Mann, freshman, received the most 
va luab le p laye r award  on the jun io r vars ity team.
The hustle award  went to captain Lon W illiam s  
who was the team 's lead ing scorer w ith 240  points, 
a 21 .9  points per game average. Tom Pasko, who 
did not jo in  the team until m id-season, won the free  
th row  profic iency award. He shot 80 per cent from  
the charity stripe, sinking 28 o f 35 attempts in five  
contests.
W illiam s presented W a rd  and assistant Varsity  
Coach Bob Starcher w ith plaques from  the team. 
Ken M otley, jun io r vars ity captain, gave plaques 
to head JV coach Larry W atson and assistant Barry  
May.




First raw : D. Kea th ley , B. L ightle , K. Davis, L. W illiam s ,  B. Swansan, M. G arv in , B. Boudreau; Second raw : Caach Starcher, M . D em in t, L. Janes, S. W atsan , M. 
Parker, D. Jensen, H. Ne lsan, R. Cunn ingham , R. S tipp , S. M u llin s , Caach W at*an
New Intercollegiate 
Sports A dded
First raw : T. Tucker, T. Berkley, L. G abbard , J. Swartz-, Second raw : E. Ho lm ­
gren, J. W aadburn , K. M a tley , E. G a rv in , P. Sm ith , Caach Barry May.
C. E llis , V. Rush, D. Rase, T. Paska, B. Seal, G. Perry, Caach W ard .
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■Tension ran high as the Packers and Saints both vied fo r tha t small 
piece o f pigskin which seemed a t times to be floa ting  aim lessly through  





C lendenen completes another.
Packers: F irst raw : B. MacKoy, M . W a lke r , P. Devine, E. Halgrem , J. R ichmond, R. O 'N ea l, J. Francis, B. Dones; Second row : H. Hunsucker, E. 
G arv in , B. Flack, J. C om fort, R. Huffm an, D. C lendenen, G. Pritts, D. R yther, M . Tucker, V. Masane; Th ird  row : Coach S tarcher, M . Coaper, D. Keylar, 
B. L ightle , S. Leach, J. A ltic , D. Ta y la r, D. Mock, E. S e lf, G. Palmer, J. Lesh, and  Coach Rackrohr.
K ey la r end sweep.
Do you believe in magic? Some people  
seem to th ink tha t the word  “ Packers" has 
magic in it. O live t's own Packers fin ished  
the ir season undefeated . Each game was 
a hard -h itting  defensive battle . The Saints' 
offense could not get moving until the 
fina l game, which p roved  to be the most 








High Spirit and Determination
Sain ls set-up on ly  scoring p lay
Sa in ts : First row : R. Schwada, W . Underwood, D BurgrafF; Second row. D. Doehring , M . Suman, T. B ryant, B. Lehnert, E. F ilb in , D. O 'N ea l, M. 
Sm ith, J. C lick, R. Barnet, K. M cLaughlin; Th ird  row : D. F ightmaster D Prosser, D. Spross, D. Latham, S. Jones, K. Boelk, M. Spauld ing , D. 
Huffm an, K. Ross, L. Bennett, Coach Ron C ra ig
warn , ■ w . > s *  h r  -
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Underwood gets o ff pass despite the on-rush o f L ightle
Denny Burggra f 
Jay C lick
Football
Jae C om fort 
Barry Cunn ingham
All-Stars
Dove F ightm aster 




Beta Socie ty: Bab L ightle , men’s a th le tic  d ir .;  
G ary W ard , pres.,- Danna Hurt, sec.; Brenda 
Kirts, women's a th le tic  d ir .; Praf. Tom linson, 
sponsor.
Society Heads Show Leadership
Delta  Society: She ila  Cunn ingham , women's
a th le tic  d ir .; M a rlaw  G a rv in , pres.; M a ry Ann 
Canrad, sec.; Dan Pae, men's a th le tic  d ir.
Gamma Socie ty: A l D icer, sec.; G ran t 
Learned, pres.; Brock Swanson, men's 
a th le tic  d ir.
w a r n
Sigma Society: C indy C rab tree, women's
a th le tic  d ir .; M aynard  Strawser, pres.; M a rilyn  
Glancy, sec.-trea.; Gary Barney, men's ath le tic  
d ir.
And Quality in Their Athletic Program
Zeta Society: Chery l Grubbs, women's
a th le tic  d ir.; Praf. S trawn, sponsor; M ick i 
W atte rs , sec.; Jahn Halmgren, pres.; Mark  
Parker, men's a th le tic  d ir.
' j  -- * * »  • - * * ?  7  *
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O ne need on/y be a student a t O live t to be e lig ib le  fo r  
in tram ura l athletics. The season is in itia ted  w ith society so ftb a ll 
tournaments, and this yea r, as a lways, everyone was exc ited  
about ge tting " in to  the sw ing ”  o f things.
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Befo Society: Front row ; M. Roske, M . Loske, S. Rogers; Bock row,- H. 
F ilim on , T. Hoffm on, o n d B. K irts.
Women Societies Exhibit
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Gommo Society: Front row ; D. Ooks, M . Hodley, P. Vogel, 
L. Seeley,- Bock row ; J. Myers, J. Duffy, J. K inder, T. G riff in , I. 
A llsbury , ond E. Sm ithermon.
Delta Society: F ront row ; M. Conrod , S. K irts, C. George, R. Kruse; Bock 
row ; S. Cunn inghom , C. Hess, D. G oodw in , G. Flock, C. O 'B ryont, ond D. 
Coffom.
Beta had a bad season this year 
because o f lack o f partic ipa tion . A l­
though small in number, they were, 
however, big on experience and skill. 
A ll o f the ir p layers w ill be re turn ing  
next fa ll,  and w ith a few  new recruits, 
they could return to the top.
D e lta ’s record was not top , but the ir  
team sp irit and enthusiasm was un­
matched even when they were several 
runs behind. This yea r’s "g re e n  and  
w h ite " team was composed mostly o f  
underclassmen who w ill be return ing  
next yea r w ith , a t least, a year's ex­
perience.
Gamma society came through w ith a 
good record fo r the season, show ing  
both experience and team work in every  
game. They were an outstand ing de­
fensive team and are expected to do 
well in the fu ture as many o f the ir 
players w ill be return ing.
Koppo Society Front row ;  S. N ixo n , J. W illiom s , C 
B o lt■, Bock row ; C. C rob tree, R. Henck, M . Hess, R 
Snyder, ond D. Hosted.
Skill on the Softball Field
Zeto Socie ty: F ron t row ; C. H o//, C. Sevier, L. E lk ins, S. Fog le ; Bock Row; C.
G rubbs, M. W otte rs , W . Adorns, ond B. C robtree.
The Kappa g irls represented the ir  
society we ll w ith a fine record fo r the  
season show ing both team  sp irit and  
enthusiasm. W ith  on ly one upperclass­
man on the team , Kappa has rea l p o ­
te n tia l fo r next fa ll.
Lacking a b it in experience, Sigma  
showed a g rea t dea l o f team  sp irit and  
rea l po ten tia l fo r next season.
Experience, sk ill, enthusiasm , and a ll 
around team  work was the key to Zeta 's  
victorious season, m aking them a big  
asset to the ir society. The team , which  
consisted o f several freshm an, and  
which showed g rea t sk ill and sp irit, 
could be a team hard  to bea t in the 
fu ture.
S/gmo Society: Bock row ; S. Lowe, C. K reu lz , C. Cook, R. Combs, M. Storey, 
C. Henson; Front row ; K. A lle n , C. C rob tree, C. M unroe , L. Densmore, ond  
W ho len.
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Beta finished the season in a tie  
fo r second place w ith a 5-4-1 record. 
Dave Hendrichs led the team  with a 
.471 ba tting  average. Pitcher Stan  
Hayes and centerfie lder Gary Rob­
bins both batted above the .400  
m ark, and a ll three men were placed  
on the A ll-S ta r team.
Beta Socie ty: D. Henricks, P. A lge r, S. Sears, S. Hayes, D. Jensen, E. Se lf, D. Bowman, B. 
Lightle , G. Rabbins and ba tting  is Coach M. DeM int.
Gamma Takes Softball Crown
W onde r i f  I should try  ta bunt it.
Delta Society: E. Sm ith , D. Poe, D. H a rtline , B. C lark, J. Hockenberry, T. W illiam s , B. 
Salomon, P. Owens, L. C ranstan, and dem onstra ting haw ta catch a grounder is B. Seal.
The rea liza tion  o f Delta 's power 
in O live t's in tram ura l so ftb a ll sea­
son was not established until the 
second ha lf o f the season. Sp irit 
began to g row  and Delta won its 
las t five games, de feating  Gamma  
fo r its on ly loss.
i<£* . 
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Gamma won nine o f its ten games, 
easily w inning the so ftb a ll champion­
ship. Carly le Th ill led  the team  w ith a 
.350  ba tting  average. G rover Brooks, 
Steve Remole, and Brock Swanson 
h it .292 , .211 , and .150 , respectively. 
Gamma's lone de fea t was to  Delta.
Some p lay— and  then some sit.
Kappa received tw o sparkling  
one-h it p itching games from  p itcher 
N oe l W rig h t. However, inconsist­
ency p lagued Kappa during the  
firs t h a lf o f the season, and it lost 
th ree o f its firs t fo u r games.
While Others Follow
Koppa Socie ty: S tand ing ; D. Vosey, D. Junt, B. Hatch, T. Tucker, J. Frye, D. Baker,- F ront row  
is D. Scott, L. G abbord , T. Bukley, M . Von D ine. N . W rig h t shows pos ition  fo r  cotching o long  
one.
Gommo Socie ty: S lid ing  is S. Remole, ond others ore G. Cooper, C. T h ill, R. H ill, D. Sm ith , S. 
S toton, G. Brooks, K. Elbersma, M . K ind red , R. C unn ingham  ond B. Swonson, Coo eft.
v -
Sigma finished in a two way tie with 
Beta fo r second place. M ike Rolfe led  
the league with a fine .536  batting  aver­
age, and p itcher M ike Meadows hit fo r  
a .318 batting  average.
S/gmo Society: A. Fow ler, A. Lenord, J. Cox, T. Mcodows, P. Anderson ; bo tting  is M . Rolfe. 
Bock Row ; G. Borney, Coocb, R. S tipp . R. Shock, M. S lrowser, ond R. Both.
and Zeta Comes in Last
S/gm o gets ready fo r tha t fos t bo ll.
Zeta Society: F ront row ; J. Holmgren, L. D u ffie , G. Bennett, B. Boudreou, L. W o tt, 
J. Burlend, P. Brown, S. MacForland, L. Bolton; Kneeling ; D. Fitch.
Zeta had a very poo r season, and was 
the on ly team to not win a game in ten 
starts. However, they placed one p laye r 
on the A ll-S tars.
Ruth Kruse, Delta
C indy C rab tree, S igma She ila  Cunn ingham , Delta Sue Fog le, Zeta
Women Softball All-Stars
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Dave Henrichs, Beta John Halmgren, Zeia Tom Meadaws, Sigma
Men Softball All-Stars
Carly le  Th ill, Gamma
M ike  Ralfe , Sigma




Fo llow ing  so ftba ll and fo o tb a ll, everyone gets ready fo r  
O live t's most popu la r sport, basketba ll. The add ition o f in te r­
co lleg ia te basketba ll has given the in tram ura l version o f the  
game an extra  push— everyone seems to  be try ing  just a 
lit t le  b it harder.
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Fourth place this yea r, Beta showed  
great determ ination and po tentia l. A l­
though they had no outstanding  scorers, 
they had exceptiona lly good ba ll carriers. 
Enthusiasm and team sp irit brought Beta 
to  a 5 -5 record.
W ith  a hundred percent improvement 
over last yea r, Delta also showed g rea t 
po ten tia l but lacked experience. The girls 
worked we ll as a team w ith enthusiasm  
and pep. They ended the season w ith a 
2-8 record.
Beta Society: F irst raw : C. Shaw, B. K irts, C. Jakab itz  Second 
row : P. Moneymaker, D. Hurt, M . Loske, S. Rogers.
Society Women
W ando reodies fo r o rebound.
Delta Society: F irs t raw: R. Kruse, S. Cunn ingham , J. G rimes; Second raw : S. 




W ith  good pa rtic ipa tion  and a strong  
emphasis p laced on defense, the Kappa  
girls climbed to a tie  fo r  second place. 
G ood support was g iven by the fresh ­
men girls.
The Gamma girls, ty ing  w ith Kappa  
fo r second p lace, p layed  we ll toge ther 
as a team. They never gave up in the ir  
efforts to w ork tow ard  the top.
G om m o Society: F irst row : P. Voge l, L. Meyers, J. P itts, E. Sm itherm on; Second 
row : M. Hod ley, M. Reed, S. Carter, B. Brunt.
Koppo Society: First row : N . W h itis , R. Ftenck, J. W illiom s , Second 
row : L. Seely, M . M oore, C. C rob tree, V. M oyer, Th ird  row : S. 
Poluszk iew icz, B. Schultz, M . Inmon, C. Flunter.
Pam eyes the  score board . . . an ly  two m inutes 
to  go.
S igma Society: F irst row : P. Snellenberger, C. C rabtree, C. Cook, J. W ha len ; 
Second row : S. Lowe, M. G lancy, D. Keylo r, R. Combs.
Giving Action to Cage Season
Sigma's team this year p laced fifth  
in the standings. Their team  was 
hindered by a lack o f to ta l p a rtic ipa ­
tion , but they d id  have support from  
the freshmen. Their good sp irit and  
cooperation resulted in a good year.
Zeta's vic tory year can be a ttr ib ­
uted to the ir tough guard ing and  
good shooting. Having an exper­
ienced team and one tha t worked  
well together helped them gain the ir 
first-p lace standing.
Zefa Society: F irst row : C. Grubbs, D. M ille r , M. M yer; 
Second raw : Y. Sm itley , W . Adams, B. Crabtree, J. 
Mosshart, Th ird  row : L. Elkins, R. M orris , P. Humphries.
Beta Socie ty: First row : S. W illiam s , J. M ille r ,  
R. H a rd in , J. H owa ld , D. Henrichs, B. C o l­
lins , M . Lug inb ill, Second row : J. P ickering , 
M. DeM in t, D. Boudreau, G. W ard , S. 
M u llin s , D. Key lo r, D. Messer, B. L ightle , 
E. G a rv in , coach.
Beta wa lked away w ith the men's in tram ura l 
basketba ll tit le  by w inn ing nine o f the ir ten games. 
Steve W illiam s was Beta's lead ing  scorer w ith an 
even 7 00 points.
F inishing th ird  was Delta w ith a six and fou r record , 
yet Delta was the on ly team  to de fea t Beta in an 
exciting 5 1 -4 9  w in. Dan Poe was Delta 's lead ing  
scorer w ith 125 points.
Intramural Basketball
N o  rebound here.
Delta Society: F irst row : D. H a rtlin e , 
H. H a ll, E. Sm ith , 8. Seal, D. Poe; 
Second row : P. Owens, J. Up­
church, D. Huffman, T. W illiam s .
i _
Koppo Society: F irst row : E. Holmgren, K. F itch, E. F ilb in , H. Nelson, N . W rig h t; Second row : M. Parker, 
D. Hunt, J. W illiom s , B. McKoy, J. Honson.
Kappa fin ished second in the in tram ura l 
league w ith a fine seven and three sea­
son. Ken Fitch and Dan Scott were  
Kappa's lead ing scorers averag ing 12.4  
and 9 .6  points per game respectively.
Gamma had a fa ir  fou r and six season, 
but one o f the best p layers, Dave 
McC laid led the league in scoring this 
yea r w ith 142 points fo r an average o f 
15.7 pe r game w ith Steve S taton scoring  
104 points fo r the “ b lack and red ”  
team.
Shows Keen Competition
Gammo Socie ty: F irst row : S. S toton, 
D. M cC lo id , R. Cunninghom , S. 
Remole, Second row : R. K inz inger, 
C. Burb rink, F. H a ll, G. Leach.
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'
" W here 's  the r e f? "
Sigma fin ished in a tie fo r fifth  place  
while the ir own M ike Rolfe fin ished  
second in the scoring race w ith 136  
points, averag ing 13.6 points pe r game.
Zeta was the other h a lf o f the tie fo r  
fifth  place. Sandy Patterson and John 
Holmgren were Ze ta ’s lead ing  scorers 
with 92 points each and Dan Goins led  
in the free  throw  contest.
“ This one's m ine1"
! S 1 G / U '
i t o  J
Sigmo  Society First ro w  G. Borney, ft Comeron, ft Both, B. Bougher, M. Rolfe , Second row  
P. A lbertson , A4 Contu, M. Burlend , M . Strowser
With men’s Participation
le to  Society: F irst row ■ D. Slough, P. Loose, M Porker, J . Holm gren, G B ib le , Second row- 
L Boulton, L. Togue, J. Burlend, Th ird  row  D Goins, ft. Potterson, H. Hunsucker.
Celia C rab tree— Kappa
C indy Crabtree— Sigma
G lo ria  Flack— Delta
Women
Chery l G rubbs— Zeta
M ary  Had ley— Gamma
Phy llis  Humphries— Zeta
Basketball All-Stars
Brenda K irts— Beta
Donna M ille r— Zeta
M ir iam  M oore— Kappa
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Ken Fitch— Kappa Harvey H a ll— Delta
Men
Dick Huffm an— Delia  Dave McC la id— Gamma Dan Pae— Delta
Basketball All-Stars
M ike  Ralfe— Sigma Steve S ta ton— Gamma
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Turkey Trot:
F ina lly , it's  o lmost over, ond I ’ ve mode it!
A fte r two m iles, "A re  you sure you signed  
up fo r  th is ."
New Annual Event for Men
W ith  the sound o f the gun th irty -five  b rave, long-w inded  
Tigers began the new annual Turkey Trot. The run p itted  
society against society and was scored much like a cross 
country meet. That means the team with the lowest score wins 
the meet. A ll men were e lig ib le  fo r the run. Coach A4ay, 
who instigated the Trot, hopes it w ill become very popular.
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Society Activity Governed 
by Intramural Council
O live t’s in tram ura l council is composed o f the  
presidents o f each o f the societies, the Dean o f 
Students, and the chairman o f the ath le tic  department. 
Dr. Reed and Dr. Schwada act as ex-o ffic io  members 
o f the council.
It is the duty o f the council to o rgan ize the year's  
in tram ura l activities. O the r duties range from  the pu r­
chasing o f equipment, jurisd ic ting rec rea tiona l fa c il­
ities, p rogram m ing in tram ura l events, to the record ing  
o f society po in ts fo r  the award ing  the President's  
Trophy.
Front Row: Caach W a rd ; J. Ha lmgren , Zeta Socie ty p re s ; M . S trauser, S igm a Socie ty pres.; Dr. Cotner,- Second Raw: Mrs. 
Donoha,- G. W a rd , Beta Socie ty pres.; M . G a rv in , Delta Socie ty pres.; B. MacKay, Kappa Socie ty pres.; Caach May.

. . . th is  is th e  s tr e a m  w h ich  m y  
j^ancy ch er ish ed , So f a l l k f j t y ,  a  w aih in cf
J  ”d re a m  • . .
“D L  va p o rs  t in 9  er r o u n d  th e  h e iy h ts ,  
th e y  m e ft, a n d  Soon m u s t  v a n is h; one h ou r  
is theirS, n o  m ore is m in e — S a d  th o u y h t,  
w h ic  L J  wou (J I  a n is  h, h u t  th a t  hnow , 
w here ’er y o  th y  y e n u in e  im a y e ,
w i ( (  U t t  w ith  m e — to  h e iy h te n  jo y ,  
a n d  cheer m y  m in d  in  Sorrow. ”
‘lA J o r d s w o r th

Mary Ada Bennett 

















Jesse Tu rne r  




“ The Coward never started;
The W eak d ied  on the way; 
O nly the Strong came th rough !"
Professor Jam ison, Sponsor; Dave W illiam s , Treasurer; A nn Pasko, Secretary; B ill Seal, P resident; Ron M ig ran t, 
Vice-President.
Looking back over the past fo u r years, the Senior Class o f 1968 has 
been very active in a ll aspects o f college life . There were the class 
elections, student body elections, banquets, a ll-school parties, and the 
jun io r re trea t— a ll memorable occasions. Now  a ll thoughts turn toward  
gradua tion . The fin ish ing touches have been put on the last fou r years 
o f study. New  doors w ill be opening fo r each o f the graduates as he 
enters the fie ld  fo r which he has prepared .
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RICHARD AMBROSE 
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
B.S. Relig ion
JO AN  MARIE ANDERSON  
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A B. Jun io r H igh Ed.
GEORGE ANTAKLY  
Beirut, Lebonon
LYLE ARENDS, Jr. 
Konkokee, I llin o is  
B.S. Business Adm in .
o i h ,  great  i t  ii
o4 i we i t a n d  in y o u t h  b y  the i t a r r y  i t r e a m ;
(But a g re a t e r  t h in g  i i  to ^ ig h t  l i f e  t h r o u g h ,
cdnd Jay a t th e e n d , " V h e  d r e a m  i i  t r u e ! ”
Cdwi  M  a rhham
to  believe  the d
. i  i  . i
Sandy puts the fin a l touches on the reg is tra tion  
blonks . . . the lost tim e fo r the lucky seniors.
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STANLEY BAKER 
Eost G ary, Ind iona  
A B. Zoology
DAVID  BALL 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is
A.B. Chem istry
DAVID  BALLARD 
Bourbonnais, I llin o is  
Th. B. Re lig ion
JAN ICE KAY BALLARD 
Bourbonnais, I llin o is  
A.B. English
KENDA BARRETT 
F lin t, M ich igan
A.B. English
ROGER BARWEGEN  
St. Anne, I llin o is
B.S. E lementory Ed.
KENNETH BATEMAN, JR. 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. Ph ilosophy
W ILLIAM  BAUMAN
Bourbonnois, Illin o is
A.B. R e lig ion  ond  Philosophy
MORRIS BAYES 
O rie n t, O h io  
A.B. Re lig ion
JO AN  BEBOUT 
Desloge, M issouri 
A.B. English
MARY ADA BENNETT 
G rigg sv ille , I llin o is  
A.B. E lementory Ed.
MARCIA BISHOP  
Sturg is , M ich igan  
A.B. Socio logy
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M AR IO N  BOBHOLZ  
G ront Pork, Illin o is  
A.B. B io logy
JOSEPH BOW M AN  
G reenv ille , O h io  
A B. Music Ed.
STEPHEN BRINGARDNER 
Columbus, O h io  
A B Re lig ion  ond Philosophy
DAVID  BOHLKE 
C lin ton , lowo
A B. Mothemotics ond Physics
KAREN BOYD 
Donfo rth , Illin o is  
B S. E lementory Ed.
GEORGE ROBERT BROOKS  
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. Relig ion
THOMAS BRADFORD 
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
A B Re lig ion  and Philosophy
DO NN A  BROOKS  
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
B.S. E lementory Ed.
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PAMELA BRUSO 
Konkokee, Illin o is  
A B. English
LARRY BURGGRAF 
Cord ing ton , O h io  
A.B. Chem istry
KAREN BRY 
Rockford, Illin o is  
A.B. English
DORIS BURKE 
Goshen, O h io  
B.S. E lementary Ed.
MELVIN  BURLEND, JR 
G rigg sv ille , Illin o is  
A.B. B io logy
BRUCE E. CARBY 
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
B.S. Business Ed.
DUDLEY BURELL 
Konkokee, I llin o is  
A.B. B io logy
GARY CARR 
Konkokee, I llin o is  




Council Bluffs, Iowa  
A.B Mathematics
JAMES CASTEVENS 
Roanoke, V irg in ia  
A B. Psychology
THOMAS CHACKO  
Bourbonnais, Illin o is  
A B Relig ion  and Ph ilosophy
SANDRA CHRISTMAS  
Evansville , Ind iana  
A.B. Home Economics
BEVERLY CHRISTOFFERSON  
Bourbonnais, I llin o is  
A B Business Ed.
Nancy prepares le tte ring  fo r homecom ing float.
HAROLD CLAY 
Bourbonnais, Illin o is  
A B. Zoology
ALICE RUTH COFFMAN  
B irm ingham , I llin o is  
B.S. E lementary Ed.
TRUMAN CASEY 
Bourbonnais, I llin o is  
A.B. Relig ion
IJUDY COLLOM  
D anv ille , Illin o is  
A.B. E lem enta ry Ed.
MARY A N N  CONRAD  
W arsaw , O h io
A.B. Mathematics
BARBARA CRABTREE 
Baurbannais, I llin o is
A.B. Physical Ed.
BRENDA CRAIG  
Fe lic ity , O h io
B.S. E lem entary Ed.
MARGARET CRAIN  
Decatur, G eorg ia
B.S. E lem entary Ed.
JANE IRENE CRISMAN  
W illo w  G rave, M ich iga
A.B. Zoology
NANCY JANE CULP 
Lou isv ille , O h io
B.S. E lem entary Ed.
BARRY CUN N IN G H AM  
Ins titu te , W est V irg in ia  
A.B. Psychology
W ILLIAM  D AV ISO N  
O rland  Park, I llin o is
GERRY D A W SO N  
Bourbonnais, Illin o is  
A.B. H is to ry
CAROL JEANETTE DEARMONI 
Berne, Ind iana  
A.B. E lem entary Ed.
MARCIA DELONG  
Muskegan, M ich iga  
A.B. E lementary Ed.
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HENRY ELGERSMA 
Evergreen Pork, I llin o is
A.B, H isto ry
LOU A N N  ELLIS 
Eost D e tro it, M ich igon
B.S, Music Ed,
GARY EMBICK 




Lansing, M ich igon  
B.S. E lem entary Ed.
KAREN ENDERS 
F redericktown, M issouri 
A.B. English
G W Y N N  ENO T 
W illm in g to n , Illin o is  
A.B. M othemotics
PAT FISHER 
Herscher, Illin o is  
A.B. English
MARY FRANCIS  
Solem , I llin o is  
A.B. English
RUTH FRANKE  
Lexing ton , Kentucky
RON FRYE 
Rocine, W isconsin  
A.B. Re lig ion
ARLENE GARDE 
Belo it, W isconsin  
A.B. English
DAVID  GARRETT 
G rif f ith , Ind iano  
A.B. H is to ry
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MICHELLE GREGORY
Chicago, Illin o is
A.B. Psychology & Socio logy
EUGENE HAMBLIN  
Kankakee, I llin o is  
A.B. Relig ion
CAROLYN G IBSON  
Terre Haute , Ind iana  
A.B. English
MILDRED HAMBLIN  
Kankakee, Illin o is  
A.B. B io logy
JEANETTE GILL 
G rand Blanc, M ich igan  
A.B. Psychology & English
LEE GRAF 
Reddick, Illin o is  
B.S. Business Ad.
W ILM A GOTNER  
M a rtin sv ille , Ind iana  
A.B. E lementary Ed.
LON HAD W IN  
N o rth v ille , M ich igan  
A B. Relig ion
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BARBARA HARRIS  
Sf. Louis. M issouri 
A.B. E lem entory Ed.
J. D. HATTON  
S te rling , I llin o is  
A.B. H is to ry
D O HN HERRINGTON  
Cedor Ropids, Iowo  
A.B. Mothemotics
TIM HARTING  
E lwood, Ind iono  
A.B. Relig ion
HERSHEL HEAD  
Pork Forest, I llin o is  
B.S. Business Ad.
MARY HOLDER 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
B.S. Music Ed.
LARRY HOLDER 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. R e lig ion
toke first p loce trophy on homecom ing floo t.
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Seniors
CALBERT HOLSTEIN  
Brodley, Illin o is
TOM HOPPE 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. Relig ion
RUTH HORNER 
N oshv ille , Tennessee 
A.B. E lementory Ed.
THERESSA HOUCHIN  
M o rtin sv ille , Ind iono
A.B. English
BEVERLY HUDSON  
Reynolds, Ind iono
B.S. Home Economics
DAYO N  HUFFMAN  
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
A.B. Relig ion
DOROTHY HUSTED 
Phoenix , A rizono  
A.B. Socio logy
D IAN N A  JARRETT 
Fortv ille , Ind iono  
E lementory Ed.
CONSTANCE JO HNSO N  
G rant Pork, Illin o is  
A.B. Jun io r H igh Ed.
FREDRICK JO H NSO N  
Cedor Ropids, lowo  
B.S. E lementory Ed.
ROBERT JO HNSO N  
Lowell, Ind iono  
A.B. Relig ion
RONALD KAUFFMAN  
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
A.B. Zoology
m
DAVID  KEY LOR 
Co lum b iana , O h io  
A.B. Re lig ion
LINDA SUE KOECHELL 
Racine, V/isconsin  
A.B. Mathematics
GAYLE KRUMLAUF  
Port Huron, M ich igan  
A.B. Zoo logy
PHILLIP LAYM ON  
A rca la , I llin o is  
A.B. B io logy
M a r s h a  l e a d in g h a m
Ash land , Kentucky
A.B. Foreign Languages
GRANT LEARNED 
Baurbannais, I llin o is
B.S. Business Ad.
THEODORE LEE 
Bourbonno is, Illin o is  
A.B. Relig ion
PAUL LEES 
Danovan, I llin o is  
A.B. Relig ion
CARLA LEONARD  
Ind ianapo lis , Ind iana
A.B. English
SHERYL LEV/IS  
C la rinda , Iowa
B.S. E lementary Ed.
DO NNA  LOVETT  
Brad ley, I llin o is  
A.B. Modern Languages
GARY LEHNUS 




Brod ley, Illin o is  
A.B. B ib lico l Lit.
RUTH MARTIN  
A rlin g ton , O h io  
B.S. Music
STEPHEN MATHEW  
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
A.B. Chem istry
MICHAEL McCASLIN  
Konkokee, I llin o is
D O N N A  McDOUGAL  
Ft. Louderdole, F lo rido  
A.B. E lem entory Ed.
MARILYN MEYER 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. English
DENN IS MILBOURN  
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. Mathematics
DO NN A  MILLER
Ft. Lauderdole, F lo rida
B.S. E lementary Ed.
IRA MILLER 
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
A.B. Socio logy
DO NNA  M INOR  
St. Anne, Illin o is  
A.B. Mothemotics
CARL MOOR  
South Is lond , I llin o is  
A.B. Psychology
MARK MOORE  








PATRICIA MOORE  
F lin t, M ich igan  
A.B, Socio logy
IRA W ILLIAM  MOOTS  
Bourbonnais, Illin o is
A.B. English
JUDY A N N E  M O RGAN  
Romulus, M lch lgon
A.B, Chem istry
RUBALEE MORRIS  
Bourbonna is, I llin o is
B.S Home  Economics
PHYLLIS MULLINS  
Trenton, O h ia
B.S. E lem entary Ed,
CAROLYN MUNROE  
Brad ley, Illin o is  
B.S, Physica l Education
JANETTE MYERS 
Bourbonna is, I llin o is  
A.B, Mothematics
RONALD MYGRANT  
C ovina , C a lifo rn ia  
A.B. H is to ry
ALFRED NIELSEN  
Bourbonna is , I llin o is  
A.B, B io log ica l Sciences
JUNE NOGGLE  
Bourbonnais, Illin o is
A.B. B io logy
RICHARD NOGGLE  
Bourbonnais, I llin o is  
Th. 8, Relig ion
DANIEL NYSSON  





Baurbannais, Illin o is  
A.B. Soc ia l Science
A N N  PHIPPS 
Chrisman, Illin o is
WARREN DALE RAMSEY 
She lb yv ille , Ind iana  
A.B. Mathematics
DOUGLAS PERRY 
Baurbannais, Illin o is  
A.B. Mathematics
MARK PARKER 
Des M aines, lawa  
B.S. Physical Education
PALMER PATTON  
W ausean, O h io  
B.S. Physical Education
MERRY PADDOCK  
Peatane, Illin o is  
B.S. E lementary Ed.
A N N  PASKO  
M a rk le v ille , Ind iana  
A.B. E lementary Ed.
MARY JO A N  REEVES 
B loom ing ion , Ind iano  
A.B. E lem enta ry Ed.
DO NNA  RANDOLPH  
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
A.B. E lementory Ed.
KATHY REILEY 
Kolom ozaa, M ich ig  
B.S. E lementary Ed.
EMMA A N N A  REIS 
Baurbonna is, I llin o is  
A.B. English
ED W IN  A JO AN  REX 
Belle Ve rnan , Pennsylvan ia  
A.B. English
LINDA DARNELL ROBBINS  
Lebonan, Ind iana  
A.B. Business Ed.
CHARLOTTE ROW E  
Dano, I llin o is  
A.B. Mathematics
BYRON ROMEY  
Baurbanna is, I llin o is  
A.B. Re lig ion
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SUSAN SHANKS  
D onv ille , I llin o is
A.B. H isto ry
ROBERT SHEPHARD 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is
LINDA FREESEMEYER SHOTTS 
Nebo , I llin o is
B.S. Business Ed.
LEONARD SKODAK, JR. 
Bourbonnois, Illin o is
A.B. English
HOW ARD SLIBECK, JR. 
Bourbonnois, Illin o is
B.S. Business Ad.
ROBERT SLOAN  
N ew  Costle, Ind iono  
A.B. English
NANCY RUDD 
Fe lic ity , O h io  
B.S. E lementory Ed.
MARGIE RUGGLES 
Horvey, I llin o is  
B.S. E lementory Ed.
JACKIE SANDERS 
G ory, Ind iona  
B.S. Home Economics
JACOB SAROW ITZ  
Bourbonnois, I llin o is
W ILLIAM  GLEN SEAL, JR. 
Rollo , M issouri 
A.B. English
CAROLYN SECHRIST 
E lkhort, Ind iono  
A.B. Psychology
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RUTH W ADDLE SMITH  
Bourbonno is, I llin o is
A.B. Romonce Languoges
L /  ^^  SANDRA M. SMITH
, . , . . , . Royol O ok , M icbigonKaren Boyd prepores lesson p i on in  curriculum  center. ^ £ ^
STEPHEN SMITLEY 
Troy, O h io  
A.B. R e lig ion
ALEXANDRIA ELEANOR SN O W  
Konkokee, Illin o is  
A.B. Socio logy
MARCIA SPARENBERG  
D on fo rlh , Illin o is  
A.B. English
LINDA SPAULDING
’" [f. G reen fie ld , Ind iano
A B. Business Ed.
ROBERT SPAULDING  
G reen fie ld , Ind iano  
A.B. Socio logy
SUE A N N E  SPRAY 
Lowell, M ich/gon 
A.B. E lementory Ed.
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IOLA TEETERS 
G eorgetown, O h io  
A.B. E lem entary Ed.
ALEYAMMA THOMAS  
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. B io logy
T. S. THOMAS  
Bourbonnois, I llin o is
MARGARET STEINACKER 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. Music Ed.
GERALD STEINACKER 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. Music Ed.
MARGARET STEPHENSON  
Redkey, Ind iana  
A.B. E lementary Ed.
CAROLYN STIVERSON  
Loncoster, O h io  
A.B. E lementory Ed.
EDITH HOLCOMB STOCKER 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. E lementary Ed.
JOHN STORY 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
Th. B. Relig ion
CAROL TANNER  




Deloware, O h io  
A.B. Relig ion
EDMOND SWEENEY
Kankokee, Illin o is




Essex, I llin o is  
A.B. Physicol Ed.
L'LOUISE TRIMBLE
M o rio n , lowo
A.B. Modern Longuoges
PAUL TUBBS 
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
Th. B. Relig ion
CYNTHIA A N N  TUCKER 
Ft. W oyne , Ind iono  
A.B. Business Ed.
CAROLYN TURNER 
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
A.B. English
JESSE TURNER 
Kokomo, Ind iono  
A.B. Chem istry
N O RM A JEAN TYER 
K ins ley, low o  
A.B. E lem ento ry Ed.
DENN IS  UHLES 
C o llin sv ille , I llin o is  
A.B. B ib lico l Lit.
DONALD VAN D IN E  
Bourbonnois, I llin o is  
A.B. H istory
GLORIA VO  WELL 
Decofur, I llin o is  
A.B. E lem ento ry Ed.
STEPHEN WAGNER  
W otseko , Illin o is  
A.B. Psychology
D O N N A  WALKER 
St. Anne , M issouri 
A.B. E lementory Ed.
EVELYN WARBY  
Mt. M o rris , M ich igan  
A.B. E lementary Ed.
RUTH WESTFALL 
Bradley, I llin o is  
A.B. E lementary Ed.
MARY W ILK INS  
Kankakee, I llin o is  
B.S. Physical Education
BETTY W ILLIAMS  
Lebanon, O h io  
A.B. Business Ed.
JERRY WALLACE  
F lin t, M ich igan  
Th. B. Relig ion
SHARON WALLACE  
F lin t, M ich igan  
A.B. Sociology
NATALIE W HITIS  
Fayette , O h io  
A.B. Mathematics
SHARON W ILK INSO N  
M e lfo rd , M ich igan  
A.B. E lementary Ed.
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DAVID  W ILLIAMS  
Bourbonnois, Illin o is  
B.S. Business Ad.
KATHLEEN ECKLEY W ILLIAMS  
Peorio , I llin o is  
A.B. English
MARTA W ILLIAMS  
Chicogo Heights, Illin o is  
A.B. E lementory Ed.
MARTHA JO AN  W ILLIAMS  
O lney , I llin o is  
A.B. E lem ento ry Ed.
LEORA W INDOFFER  
Sum ter, South C o ro lino  
A.B. English
RAYMOND WISSBROCKER 
Konkokee , I llin o is  
A.B. Zoology
JOYCE  W O O D W A R D  
O skolooso, lowo  
A.B. E lementory Ed.
DEITRAH  W O M AC K 
Chicogo Heights, Illin o is  
A.B. E lem entory Ed.
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NOEL  W RIG HT 
Ogden, Illin o is
A.B. Psychology
CAROL YEATTS 
Founto in  C ity , Ind iono
B.S. E lem entary Ed.
ELDON ZOOK  
Oskolooso, lowo  
A.B. Relig ion
HERBERT ZUERCHER
M idd lepo in t, O h io
A.B. Relig ion  ond Philosophy
KENNETH ZUERCHER 
M idd lepo in t, O h io  
A.B. Mothemotics
PATRICIA ZUNKER 
G ra fton , W isconsin  
A.B. English
That lost long  wa lk l
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Pey U lmet, Secretary; Professor Danaho, Sponsor; Paul Setter, Treasurer; Jack Provencal, President; D a llas S trawn, 
Vice-President.
Enthusiasm continued in the class o f 1969 as they entered the ir th ird  
yea r a t ONC . Sponsoring the annua l Halloween Party, the juniors were 
successful in creating the setting and the atmosphere o f the supernatura l. 
O the r events the juniors sponsored included a jun io r class pa rty , an a ll­
school pa rty , the Jr.-Sr. Banquet and a jun io r re trea t to  M ukonago, 
Wisconsin.
The Junior's academ ic life  is now centered around his m a jo r fie ld , 
and each is anxious to  get out in to  the world  and put know ledge into  
action.
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Sharan A lg e r  
Karen Sue A llen  
E lizabeth Kay Anders  
Karen Anderson
Barbara Andrews  
Dona ld  A u lt  
Robert Lee Bachman 
Larry Dale Baker
T ransfer student Danna Barger counsels w ith  Dr. D illm an. . |
J^ike as th e  w aves  m a k e  t o w a r d  th e  p e b b l e d  s b o r e ,
S o  d o  o u r  m i n u t e s  h a s t e n  t o  t h e i r  e n d ,
Cach c h a n g i n g  p l a c e  w i t h  t h a t  w h i c h  g i v e s  b e f o r e ,
3 n  S equ en t  t o i l  a l l  f o r w a r d  d o  c o n t e n d .
S h a k e s p e a r e
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G ary Barney  
Robert Beavin  
Constance Bentley
Carey Beougher 
Sh irle y  Besecker 
Eugene Bible  
Sandra Bidlack
Raymond Bledsaw  
James Baardman  
Danna Barger 
Frederick Barger
Jahn Bauldrey  
Nancy Bawman  
Ea rl Brant
M a rga re t B rewer 
Jahn B rillh a rt
Jeannie Brauhard
Junio rs ente r floa t in  Hamecam ing Parade.
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E. M ichae l Brawn 
M a rily n  Brawn 
M artha  Brawn 
Ph ilip  Brawn
Phyllis  Brawn 








Da ry l Burt 
Gale Ca lvert 
W illia m  Ca lvert
M a ry  Carra ll 
D av id  Casey 
Cara / Casteel 
Jahn Caen
fBa-bara Ca lv in  
Dale Canway  
G lenda Caak  
Sharan C o rne ll
Jack Catner
Jud ith Curtis  
Paul Danner 
Dana ld  Daye  
Danald Dehamer
James Dezwaan  





James Cay  
Kathryn Cay
Jay C ra in  
A ud rey  C rittenden  
Robert C ra ft 
Barbara Curtis
Coro lyn Evons 
M orilyn  Eyohs 
Ph ilip  Fornsworth  
Don Ferris
Edword F ilb in  
Edith F linn
Dove Foor 
Co ro l F rozier
LoDonno Frye 
Judy Fullerton
Sh irle y  Edgerly  
John P h illip  E ller 
Chorles Ellis 
Fronk Eskesen
Keith Petersen d ilig e n tly  puts the lost touches on 
a rt pro ject.
V irg in ia  Fulsam  
G ary G a ley  
Ed G arv in  
M arlaw  G arv in
■ . .
Janet G lancy  
M a rily n  G lancy  
Stan G reen  
Tamm ie G r if f in
G lo ria  Hacker 
M ary  Hadley  
Jahn Hann igan  
Rager Hansen
Fred Hardy  
Dick Harris  
Kathy Harris  
M arga re t Harris
Becky Harshman  
Bab Hawes 
Thais Hay  
James Hayes
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Korla Hoyman  
Dionne Helser 
G ary  Henecke 
Dave Henrichs
Ellen Hepker 
Jim  Hockenberry  
V e ry l Hodges  
Joyce Hahner
John Holmgren  
N eo l Hoover 
Jeonne Horner 
Leslie Haugh
Ph il Houston 
Becky Hu ll 
A lan  Hu llibe rger 
Sherry H u llibe rger
Donna Hurt 
Lynn Hylond  
W ayne Hylond  
M orv in  Ingram
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Nancy James 
Caro lyn Jaynes 
Nancy Jen sen 
Paul Je tte r
Sue Johnson 
Fred Jones 
G ary Janes 
Steve Kaiser
James Keath ley  
Yvonne Keath ley  
Ronald Ketchum  
M ichae l Keys
Judy K inder 
Ron K inz inge r 
Brenda K irts  
Karen K n itte r
Edward Krestel 
Irene Lacy 
G eorge Laurie  
Ledan Lawrence
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Bob Lighlle  
Shoron Lipp 
Doro thy Lang 
M argare t Lunsford
B ill Mackay  
M artho  M aha ffey  
Judy Markee  
Ron M a rle r
Dove McC laid  
Sue McC la in  
J i l l  McClaud  
Brendo McKinzie
Juniors Present “ Love Is W here  You Find I f ”




“ Some Enchonted Evening” " G etting  to Know You”
Jay McKinney  
Don Messer 
Ernest M eyer 
M orc ia  M eyer
Jacklyn M oare  
S. D ianne M oore  
Bab M orck  
M arc ia  M orgon
Ken M a tley  
A lve rn  Nelson  
Ron N eu fe ld  
Don O athau t
Dan Peck 
C aro l Peters 
Jona Ph illip s  
Joseph P lo tek
Get Me to the Church an T im e” "Lo ve  Is o M any Sp lendored Th ing ”





















John Seaman  
Steve Sears 
Larry Sha lley
An added boost puts Jay in  the  
luggage rack.
M ike  Shank  
Jahn Shau lis  
Sharon Sheltan  
Bannie Sh ind le
Poulo Sne llenberger 
Undo Sobotko  
Debbie Spould ing  
Coro lyn S tork
Ph il Sm ith  
Sharon Smith  
Esther Sm ithermon  
Dan Smolek
Keith Simon  
V ick i Sites 
Caro lyn Sk inner 
M a rilyn  Sk inner
f f  m
Steve S toton  
Keith Stich 
David  Stone  
M aynard  Strawser
Dick Sumon 
M ick Suman 
Louro Swe igart 
Carly le  T h ill
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G ary  W ard  
Steve W ard  
Pat W arne r 





V ic k i Varce 
Pat W agner 
Bab W a id e r 
Ran W a ltr ip
Joyce W atk ins  
Ph il W atsan  
M icki W atte rs  
G ary W ebster
M ike  W eirm an  
David Welch  
Carltan  W illiam s  
Lan W illiam s
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JUNIOR RETREAT— O ver 160 Juniors en joyed  a weekend o f fun , 
re lo xo fia n , ond in sp ira tion  at Phantom Ranch, Mukonaga, W isconsin.
Pa lly  W illiam s  
G inny  W illiam s  
Richard W illo ughby  
Joyce W ine
Lyle W in land  
Lenny W iseha rt
The sophomores return to  O live t fo r  a second yea r o f college life . 
Decisions as to a m a jo r make this yea r a litt le  more serious than the  
first yea r a t O .N .C .
Enthusiasm and c rea tiv ity continue to  be a p a rt o f the sp irit o f the  
sophomore class. A waterm elon feast and a progressive pa rty  were  
tw o o f the socia l events sponsored by the sophomores. W ith  an tic ipa ­
tion , they work tow ard  the goa l o f being an upperclassman.
Cooch W atson, Sponsor; Brock Swonson, President; C onn ie  Jo Port o r, Treosurer; Russ K inz inge r, V ice-President, 





W anda Adams 
Jan Adkins
T ina A ltic  









A H *  iA a voyage .  Jbon’ t c o m p la i n  if, 
ba tter  the h u l l  or th  e windA t a t t e r  to  
the  Aail. O n e  d a y  y o u  Ahal I come to  
haven.




P h illip  Barcus
e A t o r m A
your
G alen Bennett 
Jahn B ird  
Larry B ittenbender 
James Bo llinge r 
Chery l Balt
H a ra ld  Bayd  
D iane Brad ley  
Edw in B roadway  
G lenn Brennan  
Brad Bressler
Thomas Brown 
Bob B ryant 
Jane Burb rink  
Richard Buskey
Sherry Byrd 
W ayne Ca lvert
Gary Carlson  
Shery l Caude ll 
Deanna Chadw ick  
J il l Cheeseman  
David  C lendenen
Peggy C levenger 
Jay C lick  
Sh irle y  Close 
Tom Cole 
Bruce Ca llins
Phyllis  C onrad  
Jerry Cox 
Celia  Crabtree  
C indy Crabtree  
Cathy C ranmer
E lo ine Croy  
Ron Cunningham  
She ila  Cunningham  
Barry Curtis
Pam Dezwaon  
A I Dicer 
M ory D iege l 
Larry Dadsan 
Caro l Domont
Dan ie l D rabenstot 
Don Dunning ton  
Robert Duteau  
M arlene Estep 
Sandra Figge
W anda Dane  
Ruth Donielsan  
M ichae l De Ment 
Barbara Dennis  
Don Devore
W illiam  F ightmoster 
Poul F itzgero ld  
Koren Farsythe  
N ina  Freesmeyer 
Ph il Gom bre l
Sue G ane ff 
Kenneth Gates  
Elo ine G earhort 
Jim  Germon  
Koren G ieselman
2 56
Brad G ilb e rt 
Lon G ilb e rt 
Sara G lasgow  
Johnnie G lissan  
K arl Ganwa
Dave G rab le  
W ayne  Graves 
Shawn G riff ith  
Jean Grimes  
Lean Habegger
Kenneth Handy  
W illia m  Hanes 




Terry H ickak  
Jane H ill 
Karen H il lik a  
Tw ila  Haffm an
—  i f  ■ ■
M ichae l Hawe 
Ranald Hawe 
Jae Huddleston  
Randa ll Hudson 
Janet Huey
Barbara Huff 
Dick Huffman  
Phyllis Humphries  






Linda Je rre ll 
David  Jewell
N . P. John 
Judy Johnson  
Sharon Keel 
Shoron Kennedy  
Narmo Ketlerman
Dorlene Keylor 
Jim  K impel 
Judy K incaid  
Jan K irkpa trick  
G lenda Kisse
Sophomores take tim e fo r re loxo tion .
M arc ia  Knisley  
Betty Koehler
D ora thy Kotzmann  
Celone K reatz
Pan K rider 
Morc ia  Krug
Ruth Kruse 
Radney Kuhn
D /one Mason 
A n ita  M autz  
M ike  McCarty  
Ken McCaslin 
Konda McFadden
Steve McForland  
Jano McGraw  
Tom Meodows  
Prisc illa  M e isner 
Jomes M ille r
Abraham  Kurian  
Sharan Lambert 
Terry Lambright 
Grocie Larrabee  
Roberta Leary
C oro / Lee 
Jim  Logsfon 
N e lda  Long 
Cory Luellen  
Sue Ann Lyle
Cora lyn Lynch 
George Lyons 
C lo ir Moc M illo n  
Sharon M addox  
M ichoe l M o rtz
James M ille r  
Noncy M og le  
Ken M aore  
M ir iam  M oare 
Shoron M orris
Cheryl M u rroy  
A lan  Moss 
V ick i M oyer 
Linda M urphy  
Dewey Myers
Brendo Nonce 
Howord Nelson  
Robert Norwood  
Marceno No ttinghom  
Joseph O 'Connor
Dennis Ogden  
M ary O live r  
Racky O 'N ea l 
D arre ll O 'N e il 
Lavern Owens
Marsha Ozborn  
Janet Parks 










Ph ilip  Price 
Greg Pritts  
Connie Pryor
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Sh irle y  Puckett 
Paul Ramey 
Jud ith  Randall 





Ran Richard  
Ran Richards
Jae Richmond  
Linda Riggs 
D a rre ll Rist 
Janet Rabbins 
Delta  Rogers
Jackie  Rogers 
M ike  Ralfe  
Keith  Rass 
R ichard Rugg 
Jane Rumple
M erle  Rush 
Betty St. John 
M ike  Sa lyer 
Je rry Schisler 
Dawn Schraegle
M a ry  Jane Schweitzer 
Edwin Se lf 
Barbara Shupe 
Larry Shupe 
Eileen S ie fe rt
tz a  *
Lindo Sims 
Ann Sm ith  
Eugene Sm ith  
G lenn Sm ith  
Kothy Sm ith
Linda Sm ith  
V irg in ia  Sm ith  
Yvanne Sm itley  
B ill Snyder 
Rosie Snyder
Thamas Sawell 
Dana ld  Spayed  
Jahn Spahn 
Adrea S tan ley  
Jud ie S tarne r
Ranald S tegm olle i 
Harrisan S tewart 
Linda Stickney  
Lucy S to ll 
David  S treet
Pot Stough  
Don Sutherlond  
Robert Suttan  
Susan Swanson 
Leondo Tater
Barbora Toyla r 
Lana Toyla r 
Judy Thompson 
Theresa Thornburg  
Donno  To/go
Bertho  Taops 
Linda Tawnsend  
Etta Truex 
V ick i T ry long  
Tim Umphrey
G ero ld  Vaught 
Larry V ita tae  
Paula Vage l 
Joyce W ord  




Charles W es tha ie r  
Jim  W h ited  
Judy W illiam s  
Linda W illiam s
Praf. Brady lays it  on the line .
Janice Gossett W ebster
Deon W e ir

sG rea t an tic ipa tion  and enthusiasm is shown by the members o f the  
Class o f 1971 as they sta rt the ir voyage through college life .
A new “ h om e ", new friends, and new curriculum a ll add to make the 
freshman yea r a mem orab le one. Led by Professor Tom linson, the class 
sponsored a homecoming flo a t and pa rtic ipa ted  in the m any activities  
on campus.
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Paul A lye r  
Sh irle y  A lge r 
W inn  A llisan
Iris  A llsbu ry  
D iane A im er 
Dennis A ng lin
M e llie  A p ley  
Jeanie Armbusfer 
A llen  A rno ld
Sue Ash 
Dick Auram  
E lo ine Bailey
Thot proud laok o f o freshman.
Linda Baker 
Sh irle y  Bates 
Sa lly  Beals
Faye Beauchamp 
Lorra ine Beauchamp 
V irg in io  Bell
Suson Bellaws 
V io le t Bennett
Sorb Bezdike
jQike the windi o f  th e  Aea ate th e wa 9*  ° f  I  a te , 
cA* we vo ya g e  along th tough l i fe ;
ZJid the iet o f  a ioul  
ZJhat decided iti goal  
eAnd not the calm ot the s t t i fe .
Cl la W h  ee let W i l  cox
P 'W >.Ml
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iChery l B iddle  
M ory  Bishop 
Dorlene B iever 
Jon ie  B levins 
S tephonie  Boothe 
A lice  Boston
Judy Bowes 
John Bow ling  
Delores Bowmon 
Pom Brondmeier 
Bud B redholt 
C oro / Brown
Coro lyn Brown  
Kendo ll B rowning  
Phyllis  Brunt 
Debbie Bryon  
Jim Bryon 
Bonnie Bryont
M ortho  Buchonon 
Curt Burb rink  
John Burge 
Jud ie Burggro f 
John Burlend  
Joyce Burroughs
Jenn ife r Burton  
Ron Comeron  
M orion  Compbell 
Chery l Cormon
Nevo Corpenter 
Borboro C o rro ll 
John Corte r 
Undo Corte r
S o lly  C orte r 
G reg Chombers 
C oro / Chopmon  
Ken Childress  
Suson Childress 
C oro / Christinsen
Ruth Ann Cobb 
M orto  Coe 
Dorlo  Collom  
Lynette Combs 
Rosie Combs 
lo e  C om fort
M o rily n  Cone 
Chris Cook  
Sue Cook  
Conn ie Cooper 
M o rk  Cooper 
Jo nice Cork
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M ary Ferrenburg  
Steve F igg
Helen F illim an  
Dole Fitch 
Ken Fitch 
G lo ria  Flock 
H a l Fogarty  
K. Sue Fagle
Stephanie Ford  





Dorcos Frederickson  
Thea Frye
M ary-Rulh Gam bre l 
Don Geed ing  
M ark  Geeding  
Caro l George
Diane Green  
Linda Green  
Paula G unn ing  
Stan G unn ing  
Dave Hacker 
Kristin Ha ffne r
Charlo tte  Hale  
Charles H a ll 
Chris H a ll 
Connie H a ll 
Steve H am ilton  
Judy Hammersley
W enda Hamptan  
Thomas Hanes 
G eorge Hankins  
Dan Hanners  
David  Harte r 
Dave H a rtlin e
Karen Hartness  
C ind i H a tfie ld  
Nancy Hawes 
Judy Hawkins
Karen Hawkins  
H aro ld  Hayes 
Jim  Hayes 
Jay Hayman  
David  Hayes 
B ill Head
Janet Heath  
Jane Hedrick  
Dan Hendrin  
Barbara Hendricker 
D ianne Herrmann  
M artha  Herrmann
Cara lie  Hess 
Skip  H ild e r  
D ick H in ty  
W illia m  Hadge 
Deanne Ha ffe rbe rt 
Dennis Haffm an
Kath leen Holder 
N a ra  Halmes 
Ed Holmgren  
Pat Halmgren  
Paula Ha ltzclaw  
Sharon Haugh
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John Howald  
Kay Hawk 
Chuck How ie  
Hara ld  Huddle  
Ray Hu ll, Jr. 
Herb Hunsucker
Dan Hunt 
Marcella  Hunter 
Dave Jacksan 
Ralph Jacksan 
Carolyn Jakab itz  
Ruth James
Dean Jetter 
Asha M ariam m a John 






Kathryn Jarden  
Sharan Kallas  
Kay Keiser 
C indy Ke lla r
Peg Kelsey 
le rry  Keys 
Judy King  
A rt K insinger
Chris K inz le r 
Sue Kirts 
Louise Kissee 
Nancy K izer 
John Kizzee  
Lon Kohler
G era ld  Kreeb  




Haro ld  Latham
Susan Layman 
Deborah Lenn 







G a il M a fte iu  
Sh irle y  M an ley  
Calv in  M arsha ll
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Caro l M a rfin  
D iana M arve l 
A l Masan  
Ruth Me C raken  
Cara lyn M cDanie l 
Dallas McFarland
David  M cG uneg ill 
Rhea McKinney  
Brenda McKnight 
P a tti McMahan  
Sandy McPhail 
Doro thea M e iste r
T im o thy Mercer 
Richard M ilbu rn  
Pamela M il le r  
James M ills  
Jahn M illsap  
M ary  M itten
le a n ie  Maan  
Charles M aare  
Jane Masshart 
David  M a tte r  
Sharan M a tte r  
Eugene Myers
Nancy Myers  
Robert M yers  
Dave Nelson  
Kathy Nelsan
Nancy Kay Nelsan  
Nancy Nelsan  
Sand i N ee ly  
Cheryl O 'B ryan t 
Sandy O ’N e il 
Ken O sbarne
Jim  O verha lt 
M a rilyn  Owens  
Regina Owens 
Beverly O zee 
Sharan Pa luzk iew icz  
David Parker
W ayne Paska 
David  Patterson  
Guy Peck 
W a lte r Peters 
M ere l Pickenpaugh  
Frank P istu lka
M argare t P lantz  
Banita Pollack  
Joyce Porter 
Jalene Rapp 
M ary  M. Reed  
Steve Remale
M ary Reynolds 





G ary Rabbins 
M ike Roberts 
Sherri Rab ine tt 
M ary  Rahde 
Carl Ramey 
M ary  Jane Russell
M arianne Sauter 
Linda Schatz 
Sarah Schisler 
Paulette Schla tter 




G ary  Seager 
Ed Se lf 
B ill Selvidge
C oro/ Sevier 
Rita Shaffe r 
M ike  Sha lley
Freshmen prepare  Hom ecom ing float.
Judy Shank  
Nancy Shappell
Janice Shaulis  
G era ld ine  Sheffie ld
Yvanne She la r 
D iana Shaak
Pam Shafts 
Sherry S id le  
D ix ie  Sites
A. D iane Sm ith  
Daug Sm ith  
Duan Sm ith  
Linda Sm ith  
Lucinda Sm ith  
M ichoe l Sm ith
Karen Sn ider 
Judy Sparks  
Ruthy Speckien  
Dan Sprass 
Peggy S to rk  
Leon S tee ly
Jack Stepp  
M ortha S tewart 
Kathy S tolen  
A lice  S tou t 
M o rilyn  Stults  
Thereso Su llivon
C onn ie  Tays 
Chery l Thoyer 
Robert Thimans
M o rk  Tucker 
Terry Turner 
V irg in ia  Turre ll
Doug Thompson 
Chery l Topo iff
Coro/ Trowbridge  
Tam Trim b le





M ike  Vand ine  
Dave Vasey  
Linda V iton  
V icky Voss 
Sfeve W adsw orth
M artin  Dean W a lke r, Jr. 
Caro l W a lm p le r 
Jim W ard  
Ron W atk ins  
Chuck W otson 
Shoron W atson
Steve W otson 
Lindo W es tfa ll 
Barbara W e im er 
Jon W elte r 
Judy W ha len  
M a rilyn  W heelock
A ud ie  W h ito k e r 
Cheryl W h itis  
Joseph W ilh o y t 
Bill W illio m s  
Conn ie  W illia m s  
Jockie W illia m s
Koren W illio m s  
W oo d y  W illia m s
Bryon W illiam so n  
Steve W ills
Car I W in d er/ 
Lindo W oodKen Do vis onx ious ly  receives o le tte r from  name.
Jock W oodburn  
Bonnie W orle y  
M oro lee  Young 














John Seaman Nata lie W hitis ™
President S ecre ta ry
Jon Scott
' ... • j ♦* *i [**»'
Sue Johnson







To the Community 
To the World
ARLAND D. GOULD, assistant pastor 
NAOMI LARSEN, Trinity Choir 
GERALD GREENLEE, Chancel Choir 
LARRY WATSON, Teen Choir 
OVID and LAURA YOUNG—
Organist and Children’s Choir
DR. FORREST W . NASH, Pastor




C ^ on ^ ratu la tion d
O^  68
Alumni Chapters 
6 2  Strong
A lab a m a — 1 
A rizo n a — 1 
C a lifo rn ia — 2 
C o lo rad o— 1 
F lo rida— 3 
Illino is— 14 
Ind iana— 8 
Iow a— 7 
M ich igan— 7 
M innesota— 1 
M issouri— 2 
O h io— 1 0 
O k lahom a— 1 
W isconsin— 3 
W ash ing ton , D. C .-— 1
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CHICAGO CENTRAL
: f t !__
MARK R. MOORE, D.D. 
District Superintendent
MRS. MARK R. MOORE
Greetings
N .W .M .S .
MRS. MARK R. MOORE) Pres. 
P. O. Box 270 
Brodley, Illinois 
60915
MRS. CARL H. ROBERTS, Treos. 
12819 Gregory Street 
Blue Islond, Illinois 
60406
J^ront th e ^ h lom e ^J^idtrtct
(^ o n g .ra tu ia tio n d  C^ta55 oj? 6 8  
a n d  J-^redident f^ e e d !
N .Y .  P. S .
PAUL C. SMITH, President ROY QUANSTROM, Treosurer 
302 South Joliet 4235 Vemon Avenue




I n t o  t h e  W o r d b
. . .  on to the world
C^ount on 'IJs
^Fjow a n d  
in  th e  fu tu r e  
a s  in  th e  p a d t
PAUL C. SMITH
CHURCH SCHOOLS
GLENN EVANS, Choirmon 





^  Be an Honor School!
muxruuM tHmtHUt! m mttci Murine mntH*
SAMUEL SMITH, Treosurer 
Fronklin ot Seminary 
Donville, Illinois 
61832
J^or f J t  du pport
(^ h ic a c jo
(C e n tr a l
t^^ istrict
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From the Michigan District 
Church of the Nazarerj©
Fred J. Hawk 
District Supt.
Congratulations Class of 1968 
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
j-^ reS en tin a  (S h r is t th e  7 i ' i t  t t r  t t l  tjC lie
^ ll jlc h itjiiti th e  'lA Jtn ter 7 i ' i i te r  * \A Jo n der(a n d
THE ENTIRE DISTRICT APPRECIATES THE FINE ADMINISTRATION OF DR. 
HAROLD W . REED, PRESIDENT, HIS STAFF, HIS FACULTY, AND THE W O N ­
DERFUL STUDENT BODY.
DR. FRED J . H A W K  
MRS. M A R Y  A . H A W K  
REV. J .C . BAYN U M  
REV. DAV ID  EHRLIN
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT
DISTRICT N .W .M .S . PRESIDENT
DISTRICT N.Y .P .S . PRESIDENT














N.E. I. Nazarene Camp Ground 
Marion, Indiana
OLIVET TRUSTEES
Dr. Paul C. Updike, D.S. 
Rev. Walter B. Greek 
Rev. Lester L. Zimmerman 






Rev. Verdean F. Owens
N.W.M.S.
Mrs. Harold E. Priddy
N.Y.P.S.
Rev. Walter G. Graeflin
Camp Meeting
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EVANGEUZEIN THE POWER OE THE SPIRIT
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Joyfu lly supporting our O live t fo r  
the sole purpose o f making ava ilab le  
to our Nazarene Youth “ An Educa­
tion with a Christian Purpose.”
Wisconsin District
R. J. Clack 
District Superintendent
Olivet Nazarene College 
and 





BETHEL CHURCH of the NAZARENE












Rev. Howard Rickey, pastor; Rev. Lee Ba­
ker, Youth Minister (Top Right); Mrs. Mary 
Buzenski, Director of Religious Ed.
“Our future ambassadors for the Ministry and Mis­
sions”
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Eari Rlstio Church of the Nazarene "aro11 latl,ani
N.Y.P.S. President Church School Chairman
Mrs. George Scutt 
N.F.M.S. President
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10944 REECK RD. at Goddard
• 3 ^ * 3 8 3 - 7 6 1 0  
Rsfidence: 381-7671
C a lv a r y . C h u r c h  o /  the
-14684 White Street 
Allen Park, Michigan
CONGRATULATIONS to the Class of 1968
OUR MOTTO: "Whatever your trouble we
promise to help."
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BRADLEY CHURCH of the NAZARENE
Provides: 
A  place of service for the Saviour
GLENN EVANS Glenn R. Evans, Pastor 
Kenneth Watts, S.S. Supt.
William Bauman, Minister of Music 
Gary Carr, N.Y.P.S. Pres.
Ruth Evans, N.W .M.S. Pres.





R. Dale Fruehling 
Pastor
Our Proposed New Church Home
Best Wishes to the Class of '68
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
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Dr. E. W . M artin  
1 000  H ighland Road 
Howell, M ichigan
Treasurer
W . O . W e lton  
Post O ffice Box 27 
A d rian , M ichigan
Secretary
J. E. Van A llen 
620 W . Livingston 
H ighland, M ichigan
Church School Board Chairman 
J. Donald Freese '
3215  Mackin Road 
Flint, M ichigan
N .Y .P .S . President 
M. V . Scutt 
14976  Promenade 
D etro it, M ichigan
N .W .M .S . President 
Mrs. H. L. MacKay 
3352  Harton 
Ferndale, M ichigan A D V IS O R Y  BOARD
(L o n a ra tu la tio n d  C ^icCL5l
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Kenneth S. Armstrong 
R. N. Raycroft 
Harlan Heinmiller 
Milton Mountain
IM P E R IA L
efigS
MOTELS
JOHN AND EVELYN DAVIS
YOUR CO OWNER HOSTS 









People on tlie Go...Go Hurler Clief
Congratulations and 
God’s Blessings
RAY’s  CHRISTIAN S U P P L IE S
S h a p ir o  's
 M E N S  W E A R -------
195 SOUTH S C H U Y LER  A V EN U E • KAN KAKEE, ILLINOIS 60901
264 E. Merchant Kankakee THE COMPLETE MEN’S STORE
with a Design 
for the College Man
H e r th g e te  A lo te /
WKAN RADIO, INC







DR. & MRS. D. K. JUDD
Cromwell’s Clothiers
Free T.V. Air Conditioned
Reasonable Rates 
Highway 54 Bradley, III.
nationally advertised men's wear 
tuxedo rentals for all occasions 
245 W. Broadway, Bradley 932-1414
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“THE FOUNDATION OF EVERY STATE 
IS THE EDUCATION OF ITS 
YOUTH”—Diogenes
mflRKETS/
THE STORES DESIGNED 
WITH YOU IN MIND.
Broadway at Cleveland W . Court and Curtis 505 S. Schuyler
Bradley, Illinois West Kankakee, Illinois Kankakee, Illinois
College students! 
Smart career girls!
Budding business tycoons! „ T , f v . . . A/.iL
D J Keep Track of Tour Money With a
City National Checking Account
Safest, smartest way to handle your money. Pay 
a ll your bills with your own checks— and have a 
perm anent record o f every penny spent. You even 
save money, too— no need to buy money orders.
HAVE YO UR  CHECKS  IMPRINTED W IT H  YOUR N A M E . . 
DOESN 'T  C O ST A  PENNY A T  C ITY  N A T IO N A L !
CITY NATIONAL B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
the only national bank in kankakee
290
Compliments of
YOUR COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Mrs. Gladys Corbatt
Manager
‘It s a Pleasure to Serve You."
VOLKSWAGEN
Turner Import Motors, Inc.
Route 54  North 
Bradley, Illinois 60915





O u tr id e r
^ k o p
270 EAST COURT STREET, KANKAKEE
BLANKENBERG PHOTOGRAPHER
Phone 932-4117 143 No. Schuyler Kankakee
Portrait, Commercial, School Photography
e % 9
our other locations 
DIXON — FREEPORT —  MACOMB
H E N R Y ’ S D R I V E - I N
1401 North 5th Bradley Rt. 54 North Bradley
"Home of the 
Happy Henry Burger"
Congratulations Olivet College
UPTOWN SALES INC. 
545 S. Washington Ave.
KANKAKEE AUTO LEASING 
327 N. Schuyler Ave.
BERGERON PONTIAC INC. 
150 E. Station St.
UPTOWN SALES PAINT & BODY SERVICE 
327 N. Schuyler Ave.
SPECIALIZATION in TRANSPORTATION
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
293
HOTEL KANKAKEE
The "H E R ITA G E  R O O M " serv ing good  fo o d  a t popu la r prices
Private Facilities for Your
BANQUETS AND RECEPTIONS —  SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
SMORGASBORD AND REGULAR MENU
5:30 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Phone 933-4411 for information and reservations 
EVERY ROOM AIR CONDITIONED  
Free Parking Lot
We Care About You— A fte r the Sale as W e ll as Before
olkmanns
JE W E L E R S  S i n e .  m 7 2
Two Locations— Downtown— In the Volkmann Building 
Meadowview— In Store No. 20
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
SEARS, ROEBUCK and C O .  
I 190 N o rth  F ifth  A ve . 
M eadow v iew , Kankakee
for quality at a low price 
satisfaction guaranteed
294 or your money back
a
America's Modern 
Town Meeting . . .
M ore  so to d a y , than  eve r b e fo re , th e  d a ily  
new spape r p ro v ide s  the  p r im a ry  source o f in ­
fo rm a tio n  in dep th , plus a fo rum  fo r  op in io n . 
A nd  the  ra lly in g  p o in t fro m  w h ich  com m un ity  
progress is m ade.
As a m a rke tp la ce  fo r  p ro d u c ts  and serv ices  
you r new spape r w o rks  fo r  th e  good  o f  a ll.
Kankakee Daily Journal
Read daily by over 100 ,000  people 
Kankakee, Illinois
459 Vasseur A ve .
Bradley, III.
V E R O N D A ' S  MUSIC STORE
“ Kankakee’s Complete Music S tore”
HAMMOND ORGANS
Sales - Service - Lessons 
ZEN ITH  C O LO R  TELEVIS ION Piano— Musical Instruments







We can do it—or get it done for you
On Campus Contact 
Jim  Shaw  
B ox 1437 
Phone 932-0337
Congratulations 
Class of 1968 
and O livet College
N r
T.V. Drive Bank at 
Court Street and 
Chicago Ave.
A N D  SAVINGS BANK
939-2551
FIR ST  LU TRUST
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
M em ber Federal D eposit Insurance Corporation
OL
7 AM  to 12:30 PM
o L i t t l e  C ^ o rn o iX i I
Truly R oyal D ining  — but not a t a royal price!
offering
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF FINE FOOD  
& BEVERAGES AT AN Y  HOUR TO SATISFY 
EVERY APPETITE
932-6795
Meadowview Center— 5th & Brookmont
JOHNPANOZZO AND SONS
•  W edd ing Planning •  Corsages
• Distinguished Floral Arrangements
•  Complete Garden Supplies
"OUR OWN GREENHOUSES
RT. 54 NORTH 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
A complete selection of corsages—  
prepared for any occasion.
n
r  n r r " F i» F  
B  f  P
l  R U f i
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W a t l a n d s
CAM ERA a n d  CARDS
20 Wallet Photos *149
M ade from one negative or photo 
242 SOUTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
(^onc^ratuiationA






20%  Student Discount 
•  One day Service
e Formal W ear Rental Service, 
e Satisfaction Guaranteed !
183 W . Harrison 
Bourbonnais, III. 
932-5041
Taste that beats 
the others cold!
298
S T A T E
SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
70 Meadowview  Center 
Kankakeey Illinois  
Tel. 933-3303  
"KANKAKEELAND 'S MOST CONVENIENT  
SAVINGS LO C A T IO N "
.5o l lo w  th e  oC ead e ri to
Edward’s Jewelers
Watches— Diamonds— China— Crystal 
Jewelry
220 E. Court Dial 932-1716
A ll students w ill receive a special discount 
on a ll merchandise
N orm an!'s
Hair Dressing Salon  
Suite 227 Arcade Building 
Kankakee, III.
Ph. 933-4533
J. E. DeSelm & Co.
•




Most Everything For -  -  -
• HOME MAINTENANCE • MOVING A HAULING
• CLEANING A DECORATING • AUTO REPAIR
• LAWN A GARDEN • CAMPING
• PARTY A BANQUET
Yourself CALL 939-3117 
and SaveI ^ 907 N* ,ncl»ana
Clyde's Camera W  Cards
Your Complete Ha llm ark Card  
Shop— Eatons Stationery  






O P T O M E T R I S T
DR. RUSSELL D. ROGERS
CONTACT LENSES
163 N. Schuyler Ave. Phone 932-1116 
Kankakee, III.
WILSON’S PAINTS
a  i > i t .  u | §-  
WALLPAPER £ * §  '
WINDOWSHADES
Serving Kankakee Land 




Bergeron Pontiac, 293 
Turner Volkswagon, 291
BANKS
C ity  National Bank, 290
First Trust and Savings Bank, 296
State Savings and Loan Association, 299
BOOK DEALERS AND PRINTERS
O live t College Book Store, 291 
Progress-Reporter, 296 
Ray's Christian Supplies, 289
BOTTLING COMPANIES
Pepsi-Cola, 298
CAMERA AND CARD SHOPS
Clyde's Card and Camera, 299
CHURCHES
Allen Park, M ichigan, 286 
Bradley, Illinois, 287 
Grosse Pointe, Michigan, 284 
Kankakee, Illinois, College, 276 
New Castle, Indiana, 287 
W ooster, Ohio, 287
CLEANERS AND CLOTHIERS
Bourbonnais Cleaners, 298 
Cromwell's Clothiers, 289 
Plant-Kerger Company, 292 
Shapiro's Mens Store, 289
DEPARTMENT STORES
Aldens, 297
Sears, Roebuck, and Co., 294 
Shoppers Fair, 295
DISTRICTS
Chicago Central District, 278 
Eastern Michigan District, 288 
Illinois District, 280 
M ichigan D istrict, 279 
Northeast Indiana District, 281 
Northwestern Illinois District, 283 
Northwestern Indiana District, 285 




Rudy's Markets, Inc., 290
HAIRDRESSERS




Edward's Jewelers, 299 
Volkmann Jewelers, 294
LUMBER
J.E. DeSelm Lumber Co., 299
MOTELS
Imperial Motels, 289 
N orthgate Motel, 289
MUSIC




Dr. D.K. Judd, 295 




W K A N  Radio, 289
RESTAURANTS
Burger Chef, 289 
Henry's Drive-In, 293 
L ittle  Corporal Restaurant, 297 
O live t Food Service, 298
SCHOOLS
O live t Nazarene College Alumni, 277
O live t Nazarene College Associated Students, 275
300
Faculty and Staff
Acord, D oro thy, 388 N. Roy, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 64.
Anderson, Leonard E., 215 A nderson, Bourbonnais, 
I llin o is , 60914, page 85.
Andrew s, David  L., 388 N . Roy, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 64.
Barrett, E., 112 North  Belle A ire , Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 82.
Beany, W ill ia m , Bourbonnais Tow nsh ip , Bourbonnais, 
I llin o is , 60914, page 77.
Beatty, Charles, 269 Spencer C t., Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 56.
Beeman, D avid , 202 A nderson, B ourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 54.
Benner, Forest T., 180 Spencer C ourt, Bourbonnais, 
I llin o is , 60914, page 81.
Bennett, Fordyce, 463 South C ryer, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 69.
Bennett, W illia m , 335 N orth  Ashley, Bourbonnais, 
I llin o is , 60914, page 56.
Boyce, Fannie, 342 South Elm, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 77.
Brady, C urtis, Spencer C ourt, Bourbonnais, I llin o is ,
60914, page 57.
Brank, Rockwell, 323 N orth  Center, B rad ley, I llin o is ,
60915, page 67.
Brooks, G rover, O live t N azarene  C ollege, Kankakee, 
Illin o is , 60901, page 58.
Brown, Leroy, Rt. 54 N o rth , Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
69014 , page 71.
Carm ichael, V e rna l, 397 Burke, Bourbonnais, I llin o is ,
60914, page 61.
Carpenter, M ilto n  T., 365 E. Burke, B ourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 79.
Corbett, G ladys, 459 N . Forest, B rad ley, I llin o is ,
60915, page 58.
Cotner, John H., 213 Spencer, B ourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914 , page 55.
Dem aray, H a rrie t, 232 Spencer, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 71.
D illm a n , Beryl, 571 S. Bresee, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 62.
Donaho, Lora, 200 Spencer, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 62.
Dunn, Floyd, 7 O ak, Bourbonnais, Illin o is , 60914, 
page 61.
Eigsti, W . E., 162 N orth  M a in , Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 79.
E lkins, Kenneth, 540 N orth  10th S treet, Kankakee, 
Illin o is , 60901, page 79.
Evans, M a rg a rita , 145 South Te trau lt, Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 67.
Foden, Ruth E „ 165 ’/2 S. M a in , Bourbonnois, I llin o is , 
60914, page 79.
G reen lee, G era ld , 198 East M unroe , Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 68.
G ro thaus, C larence, 135 W est M a rs ile , Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 74.
G ro thaus, Jew ell, 135 W est M a rs ile , Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914. page 66.
Groves, V e rnon , 515 N orth  B laine, Bourbonnois, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 61.
Hahn, O tto , 159 W est Belm ont, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 82.
Hanson, John, 382 East O liv e t, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 76.
H arris , W an d a , 156Vi W est H arrison , Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 73.
Haym an, C liffo rd , 192 Convent, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 58.
Henderson, Charles, 398 E. Burke, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 55.
Hobbs, B illy , 131 East O liv e t, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 75.
Hodges, W . T., 1000 S. W ild w o o d , Kankakee, I llin o is , 
60901, page 58.
Phyllis H olste in, Spruce and Jun ipe r, B rad ley, I llin o is , 
60915, page 72.
Hopkins, H arlow , 662 Stockon H eights, Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 65.
H um ble, Harvey, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 60914, page 
86.
Ide, C harles, 233 M unroe , Bourbonnais, I llin o is , page 
56.
Irby, James, 204 Convent, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 79.
Isenberg, Ruth, 240 E. G ra nd , Bourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914, page 58.
Issacs, B ill, 531 Bresee, B ourbonnais, Illin o is , 60914, 
page 87.
Jam ison, M a rio n , 403 South M a in , Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 78.
Jennings, O th o , 580 Jonette , B rad ley, I llin o is , 60915, 
page 84.
Johnson, G eneva, 175 Spencer, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 63.
Johnson, M oody, 175 Spencer, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 83.
Jones, D avid , P.O. Box 1, B ourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914, page 76.
Jorden, G unne ll, 450  Bresee, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 72.
K indred , G race, 222 East Charles, Bourbonnais, 
I llin o is , 60914, page 87.
Kranich, Irv ing , 225 Spencer, Bourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914, page 67.
Kranich, W an d a , 225 Spencer, Bourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914, page 66.
Lane, Ruth, 318 S. O ak , Bourbonnais, Illin o is , 60914, 
page 58.
Larsen, N aom i, 302 East O liv e t, B ourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 66.
Learned, C aro lyn , 288 South M a in , Bourbonnais, 
I l lin o is , 60914, page 85.
Leist, J. F., O liv e t S treet, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 83.
L ilen tha l, A lfre d , 456 South M a in , Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 73.
L ittle , Dwayne, 206 N orth  Convent, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, page 85.
Lunsford , R. L., 202 S teven, B ourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914, page 81.
M cC la in , C arl, 111 N orth  C onvent, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 70.
M cC la in , Eunice, 111 N orth  Convent, Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 72.
McCombs, A the l, 269 Spencer, Bourbonna is, I llin o is , 
60914, page 70.
Lewis M cM ahon, 175 Spencer C ourt, Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 57.
M a rq u a rt, Bon ita , 165 W est Ray, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 62.
M a theny, B illie , 430  South C ryer, Bourbonna is, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 62.
M ay, Barry, 160 South C urtis, Kankakee, Illin o is , 
60901, page 64.
M itte n , Lloyd, 387 S. M a in , Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 86.
M onroe , Jew ell, 202 N orth  Convent, Bourbonnais, 
I l lin o is , 60914 , page 78.
M oore, N orm an , 197 E. M unroe , Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 56.
M ow ry, G eorge, 345  East M a rs ile , Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 68.
M yers, M e lv in , 335 N . Forest, B rad ley, I l lin o is ,  60915, 
page 58.
Nash, Forrest, 315 N . C enter, B rad ley, I llin o is , 60915, 
page 35.
Parr, F. O ., 465 South W illia m s , Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914 , page 85.
Pence, E lbert, 180 South M a in , Bourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914 , page 75.
Perry, Ralph, 465 Bresee, B ourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914 , page 82.
P h illip s , Lottie, 398 N orth  Roy, Bourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914 , page 71.
Ph ilo , L. C., 345  East M a rs ile , Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914 , page 81.
Price, H erm an, H., 398 N . Roy, B ourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914, page 76.
Reams, M ax, 206 East O liv e t, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914 , page 78.
Reedy, Leroy, 393 Belle A ire , B ourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60914, page 71.
Reeves, Em ily, 632 Drum m ond, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 57.
Rice, D avid , 135 N orth  C onvent, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914 , page 76.
R ida ll, C lyde, 687 South M a in , Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 83.
R iley, Faye, S w az iland , A fr ic a , page 75.
Roberts, Esther, 12819 G regory S treet, Blue Island, 
I llin o is , page 86.
Rosfeld, John, 21 Hansen, B ourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 67.
Sayes, O tis , 480  Bresee, B ourbonnais, I llin o is , 60914, 
page 80.
Schwada, Paul, 200 East M unroe, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 54.
Shaffer, M a ry , 260 South C urtis, K ankakee, I llin o is , 
60901 , page 66.
S lagg, Leo, 127 N orth  Bernard, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 70.
Starcher, Robert, 17 O ak , B ourbonnais, I llin o is , 60914, 
page 63.
S tew art, James, 259 C ountry  C ourt, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 87.
S tew art, V e rg ie , 259 C oun try  C ourt, Bourbonnais, 
I llin o is , 60914, page 72.
S traw n, D avid , 547 H illto p , B rad ley, I llin o is , 60915, 
page 78.
S trick le r, D w ight, 192 N o rth  M a in , Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 75.
Swanson, C a rl, 695 Cherokee D rive, Bourbonnais, 
I l lin o is , 60914, page 57.
Tom linson, Prentiss, 297 Burke S treet, Bourbonnais, 
I l lin o is , 60914, page 62.
T rip p , Esther, 366 E. O liv e t S tree t, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois, 60914, page 58.
Trip p , J im , 349 East Burks, B ourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914.
Van A n tw e rp , A d e line , 447  South Bresee, Bourbon­
nais, I l lin o is , 60914, page 62.
W a lm s ly , G ard ne r, 249 Spencer, Bourbonnais, Mil 
nois, 60914, page 70.
W a rd , C. W ., 543 Stockton H eights, Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 61.
W atson , Larry, 285 East G rand , Bourbonnais, Illin o is , 
60v  14, pa 9 e 64.
W a y m ire , V irg in ia ,  3?2  N S 1'*1' RoY< Bourbonnais,
Illin o is , 60914, page 63.
W eske , Pa tric ia , 186 Bel A ire , Bourbonna is, Illin o is ,
60914, page 73.
W e s tfa ll,  H a rry , Jr., 610  Jonette , B rad ley, Illin o is ,
60915, page 63.
W h ite , John, 358 Spencer, Bourbonnais, I llin o is , 
60914, page 77.
W ie ns , A la n , 391 Brummond D rive , Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 64.
Young, O v id , 346  East O live t S treet, B ourbonnais, 
Illin o is , 60914, page 68.
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Senior Roster
ALLEN, MARGARET NESBITT, B.S. E lementary Ed.
ALTIC, JO HN , A.B. B io log ica l Sciences
MRA 1, 2; Socio logy 2, M a rried  Students 3, 4 ; Gamma
1, 2, 3, 4
AMBROSE, RICHARD D., B.S. Relig ion  
ANDERSON, JO AN  MARIE, A.B. Jun io r H igh Ed. 
ARENDS, LYLE JR., B.S. Business Adm in .
BAKER, D O N  NO RM AN , A.B. H isto ry
BAKER, MARILYN BRYANT, A.B. Romance Languages
BAKER, STANLEY EUGENE, A.B. Zoology
Science Club 4; Evangels 1; Prayer Band 1, 2 , 3, 4;
Pre-Med Club 3; Delta 1, 2, 3, 4 ; M iss ionary Band
1, 2, 3 , 4 , O ffice r 2
BALL, DAV ID , A.B. Chem istry
BALLARD, DAV ID  WARD, Th. B. Relig ion
Auro ra  1; MRA 1; Home Economics Club 1; M in is te ria l
Fe llowsh ip  1, 2, 3, O ffice r 2 ; Beta 1, 2 , 3, 4
BALLARD, JAN ICE KAY, A.B. English
BALOF, KATHY, A.B. Mathematics
BARRETT, KENDA KAY, A.B. English  
WRA 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; English G u ild  3, 4 ; Socio logy C lub 1, 
2; Young Republicans 1, 3 ; Business C lub 3; Home  
Economics 7; Speech Club 1; Kappa 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 
4; In tram u ra l Sports 1, 2
BARWEGEN, ROGER ALLEN SR., B.S. E lementary Educ.
BATEMAN, KENNETH V. JR., A.B. Ph ilosophy  
M in is te r ia l Fe llowship 1, 2, 3, 4
BAUMAN, W ILLIAM  R., A.B. Relig ion  & Philosophy  
Kappa 1, 2 , 3 ; O live tian s  3; M a rried  Students 4; 
M in is te r ia l Fellowship 3, 4 ; O ra to r ia l 1, 2 ; Music 
Educators 1, S tudent Council 2
BAYES, MORRIS, A.B. Relig ion
Sigma 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Class pres. 1; S tudent Council 2, 
3; Prayer Band 1, 2, 3, 4, O ffice r 3 ; M iss ionary  
Band 1, 2, 3, 4, O ffice r 1, 2 ; M in is te r ia l Fellowship
2, 3 , 4; Servants o f Christ 4; Gospel Crusaders 3; 
Evangels 1, 2
BEBOUT, JO AN  ELAINE, A.B. English  
WRA 1, 2, 3, 4, O ffice r 3 ; S.E.A. 1, 2 , 3, 4, O ffice r 
7; Public A ffa irs  1; Speech Club 1; Socio logy Club 
7; English G u ild  7; M iss ionary Band 7
BENNETT, MARY ADA, A.B. E lementary Educ.
WRA  7, 2, 3 , 4 ; Concert Band  7, 2 , 3, 4 ; Servants a f 
Christ 3 , 4 ; Evangels 1; Honor Society 2, 3 , 4; W ho 's  
W ho  4; P rayer Band  7; Sigma 1, 2 , 3, 4 / M iss ionary  
Band 7; S.E.A. 7, 2, 3 , 4
BERBERICH, JOYCE, A.B. English
BISHOP, MARCIA JANE,. A.B. Socio logy
BLEDOW, PAYMOND, A.B. B ib lica l L itera ture  
BLEDOW, RAYM OND , A.B. B ib lica l L itera ture
BLIGHT, LAWRENCE, B.S. Physical Ed.
WRA 1, 2, 3, 4; M in is te ria l Fellowship 1, Delta 1, 2,
3, 4, O ffice r 7; S.E.A. 2 , 3, 4 ; In tram u ra l Sports 1, 
2, 3 , 4 ; In te rn a tio na l Students 3
BOBHOLZ, M AR IO N , A.B. B io logy  
Zeta 3, 4
BOHLKE, DAV ID , A.B. Mathematics & Physics 
Socio logy Club 1, 2, 3; Young Republicans 4, O ffice r 
4; Science Club 1, 2 , 4; Gamma 1, 2 , 3 , 4
BO W M AN , JOSEPH, A.B. Music Ed.
MRA 1, 2, 3, 4 ; V ik ings 1, 2 ; Concert Band 1, 2 , 3, 
4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4 ; Music Educators 1, 4 ; O ra to r ia l
3, 4 ; Kappa 1, 2 , 3, 4
BOYD, KAREN, B.S. E lementary Educ.
Socio logy 1, 2 ; Scope 3; H onor Society 2, 3, 4 ; W ho ’s 
W ho  4; Gamma  7, 2, 3, 4; S.E.A. 1, 2, 3, 4 , O ffice r 4
BRADFORD, THOMAS V., A.B. Relig ion & Ph ilosophy
BRINGARDNER, STEPHEN GLEN, A.B. R e lig ion  & Ph i­
losophy
MRA 1, 2 , 3 , 4; Voung Republicans 1; V ik ings  2; 
Music Educators 4; Evangels 7; Hanor Society 4; 
Prayer Band  7; O ra to r ia l 1, 3, 4; M in is te r ia l Fe llow ­
ship 1, 2, 3, 4 ; O live tians  2, 3 ; Zeta 1, 2, 3 , 4
BROOKS, D O N N A , B.S. E lementary Ed.
BROOKS, GEORGE ROBERT, A.B. Relig ion
BROW N, DARLENE B IN G AM AN , A.B. Zoo logy
BROW N, PHYLLIS MARIE, A.B. English
WRA 1, 2, 3, 4 ; English G u ild  4; Socio logy Club 2,-
S igma  7, 2 , 3, 4; M iss ionary Band  7; S.E.A. 2 , 3, 4
BRUSO, PAMELA V IRG IN IA , A.B. English
BRY, KAREN LOUISE, A.B. English
English G u ild  4; Socio logy Club 2, 4 ; O rgan G u ild  3,
4 , O ffice r 4 ; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4
BURGGRAF, LARRY W ., A.B. Chem istry
Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4, O ffice r 3, 4 ; Honor Society
4; W ho 's W ho 4
BURKE, DORIS GUNTER, B.S. E lementary Ed.
WRA 1, 2, 3 ; Business Club 4; Treble C le f 1; T rin ity  
Chair 4 ; Servants o f Christ 4 ; Evangels 1; M arried  
Students 4; T rio  2 ; Gamma 1, 2 , 3, 4; S.E.A. 1, 3, 4
BURLAND, MELVIN  JR., A.B. B io logy
BURELL, DUDLEY, A.B. B io logy
Honar Society 1, 2, 3, 4 ; M a rried  Students 3; Delta  
1, 2, 3, 4 ; In tram u ra l Sports 1, 2
CALVERT, W ILLIAM  NORMAN JR., A.B. Business 
Adm in .
CARBY, BRUCE E.„ B.S. Business Ed.
Ca r r , g a r y  lee , a .b . B ib lica l Lit.
CARTER, FREDERICK D., A.B. Mathematics,
MRA 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; Evangels 1, 2 ; Honor Society 3 , 4; 
Prayer Band 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; O ra ta r ia l 2 ; S igma 1, 2, 3, 
4; Associated Students 1, 2, 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 2
CASEY, TRUMAN DANIEL, A.B. Relig ion  
MRA 1, 2 , 3; Honor Society 2 , 3, 4; P rayer Band 1, 
2; M a rried  Students 4; M in is te ria l Fe llowsh ip  1, 2, 3, 
4; Kappa 1, 2, 3, 4 ; M iss ionary Band 4
CASTEVENS, JAMES ALLEN, A.B. Psychology  
Delta 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Socia l Comm ittee 2, 3, 4 ; Young  
Republicans 1, Gospel Crusaders 4; Socio logy Club 1
CASTRO, JOHN R., A.B. Zoology
CHACKO, THOMAS, A.B. Relig ion  & Philosophy
CHRISTMAS, SANDRA
CHRISTOFFERSON, BEVERLY NASH , A.B. Business Ed. 
Young Republicans 1, Business Club 3; Heritage  
Singers 2; Treble C le f 1; W ho ’s W ho  4; Socia l Com­
m ittee 3; Sigma 1, 2, 3, 4; Homecaming Court 3; 
S.E.A. J, 2, 3 ; S tudent Counc il 3; Class Secretary 1, 2
CLAY, HAROLD EDW IN , A.B. Zoology  
MRA 1, 2 ; Evangels 1, 2; Prayer Band 1, 2 ; M arried  
Students 3, 4 ; M in is te ria ls  Fellowship 1, 2 , 3, 4; 
Gamma 1, 2, 3, 4 ; In tram u ra l Sparts  7
COFFMAN, ALICE RUTH, B.S. E lementary Ed. 
Socio logy  2 ; Evangels  7; Sigma 1, 2, 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 1, 
2, 3, 4
COLLIER, W ILLIAM  ALLAN, A.B. Socia l Sciences
COLLOM, JUDY A N N , A.B. E lementary Ed.
M iss ionary Band 7; S.E.A. 1, 3, 4, O ffice r 4
CONRAD, MARY A N N , A.B. Mathematics
" O "  Club 1, 2 , 3, 4; Science Club 2, 3, 4 / Delta
1, 2 , 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 3, 4; In tram u ra l Sparts 1, 2 , 3, 4
CORNELISON, ROBERT VERN, A.B. Chem istry
CRABTREE, BARBARA A N N , A.B. Physical Ed.
" O "  Club 1, 2, 3 , 4
CRAIG, BRENDA SUE, B.S. E lementary Ed.
WRA 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Evangels 7; Prayer Band 2; Beta 1,- 
M iss ionary Band 3; Cheerleader 3 ; In tram u ra l Sports 
7
CRAIN , MARGARET V IR G IN IA , B.S. E lementary Ed. 
Young Republicans 1, 3; Speech Club 1; S.E.A. 3, 4 ; 
Kappa 1, 3, 4, O ffice r 4
CREMEANS, CHARLES HARRY, A.B. English
CRISMAN, JANE IRENE, A.B. Zoology  
Auro ra  2, S tudent T ribuna l 3, Secretary 2; " O "  Club  
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Young Republicans 3; Honor Society 1, 2, 
3, 4 ; W ho 's W ho  4; Delta 1, 2 , 3, 4, Secretary 2, 
Cheerleader 1, 2,- Cheerleader " O "  Club 2, Foo tba ll 
1, 2, Va rs ity , 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 1, 2, 4 ; S tudent Council 4; 
Foods Service 4; A th le tic  Comm ittee 4; L ib rary Com­
m ittee  4
CULP, NANCY JANE, B.S. E lementary Ed.
Auro ra  7, 2, 4; Socio logy Club  2; Young Democrats  7; 
Science 3, 4,- Servants fo r  Chris t 3 ; Prayer Band 1, 2, 
4; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4,- Associated Students  2 ; S.E.A. 2, 
3 , 4
CUNN IN G HAM , BARRY K., A.B. Psychology  
G limmerg lass 3, 4; MRA 1, 2 ; Socio logy Club 4; " O "  
Club 4; V ik ings  7; W ho's W ho  4; Beta 1, 2, 3, 4,- 
In tram ura l Sports 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; Public A ffa irs  C lub 3, 4; 
Student Council 1; Business M anager G limmerglass 4
DARNELL, LINDA S., A.B. Business Ed.
Socio logy C lub 1, 2 ; Business C lub 1, 2, 3, O ffice r 
3; Servants a f Christ 4 ; Evangels 3; Honor Society  
2, 3 , 4 , O ffice r 3, 4 ; P rayer Band 1/ Zeta 1, 2, 3 , 4; 
House D irec tor 3, 4
DAW SO N , GERRY MORSE, A.B. H isto ry
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DEARMOND, CAROL JEANETTE, A.B. E lem entory Ed. 
WRA 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; WRA Counc il 3, 4 ; Yaung Repub­
licans 3 ; Treble C le f 1, 2 ; Kappa 1, 2, 3, 4 ; M is ­
s iona ry Bond 1, 2; S.E.A. 2 , 3, 4
DELONG, MARCIA LYNN, A.B. E lementary Ed.
DENSMORE, LINDA K IM M O NS, B.S. E lem entory Ed. 
Auroro  3, 4 ; Socio logy C lub 1; " O "  C lub 1, 2 , 3, 
4; M o rried  Students 2, 3, 4 ; S igma 1, 2, 3 , 4, 
A th le tic  D irec tor 3; In tram u ra l Sports 7, 2 , 3, 4, A ll 
Stor 1, 2 ; S.E.A. 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; A th le tic  Com m ission 3
DETTMERING, CAROL, B.S. E lem entary Ed.
Business C lub 3, 4
DcVILLE, ROBERTA LOU, A.B. E lementary Ed.
DILLMAN, GRACE, B.S. Elem entory Ed.
D ILLMAN, HAZEL, B.S. E lementary Ed.
H onor Society 4; S.E.A. 4
D ILLMAN, SHAROLYN KAY, B.S. E lementary Ed.
S.E.A. 4 ; Business C lub 4; S igmo 4
OYER, JO HN  HOW ARD , Th. B. R e lig ion
EBRIGHT, PAUL ALLEN, A.B. Socio l Science
“ O "  C lub 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; V ik ing s  3 , 4; Concert Band 2;
College C ho ir 4 ; Evongels 1, 2, 3 ; H onor Society 3, 
4; P roye r Bond 1, 2, 3; Q ua rte t 2 , 3, 4; Kappo 1, 2, 
3, 4 ; M iss iona ry  Band 1, 2 , 3 , O ffic e r 3 ; S.E.A. 4; 
In tram u ra l Sports 1, 2, 3 ; Public A ffo irs  C lub 4; 
Honor Socie ty O ffice r 4
ELGERSMA, HENRY ALLEN, A.B. H isto ry
MRA 3, 4 ; In tram u ro l Sports 3, 4 ; Pub lic A ffo irs  C lub
4
ELLIS, LOU A N N  HARRIS, B.S. Music Ed.
EMBICK, GARY DEAN, A.B. Zoology  
Aurora 1, 2 , 4 ; G limm erg lass 4; MRA 7, 2, 3, 4 ; 
Sociology C lub 1, 4 ; Yaung Democrots 2 ; Science 
Club 4; Speech Club 2; Scope 3; P roye r Band 1,
Pre-Med Club 1; Beta 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; B io logy Assistan t 4
EMERSON, LORETTA, B.S. E lementory Ed.
" O "  C lub 1, Concert Band 1, Proyer Band 1, M a rried  
Students 2, 3 , 4 ; Kappo 2, 3, 4 ; Cheerleader 1; 
Student Counc il J; D rill Teom 1
ENDERS, KAREN FAYE, A.B. English  
WRA J, 2 , 3, 4 ; Scope 3, 4 ; Socia l Comm ittee 2, 
Gomma 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; M iss iona ry  Band 3; Homecom ing  
Caurt 4 ; S tudent Council 3 , 4 ; Class Vice-pres. 3
ENOT, CARLA G W YN N , A.B. Mothemotics  
Socio logy 1; Science C lub 3, 4 ; Pre-Med C lub 1; 
Zeta 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 3, 4
ENYART, SHARON KAY, A.B. E lem entory Ed.
WRA 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Socio logy C lub 1; Honor Socie ty 3, 
4; Zeto 1 , 2 , 3 ,  4 ; S.E.A. 2, 3 , 4, O ffice r 4
ESSEX, JEROME D., A.B. Psychology
FAIR, ROBERT, A.B. Relig ion
FISHER, PATRICIA BOYD, A.B. English  
S.E.A. 4 ; Gomma 3, 4 ; M a rried  Students 3, 4
FLACK, W ILLIAM  A ., A.B. Business Adm in .
FRANCIS, MARY CAROL, A.B. English  
English G u ild  4; Science Club 7; Zeta 1, 2, 3, 4; 
M iss ionary Bond 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; In trom u ra l Sports 1, 2, 
3; In te rn o tio no l Students 1, 2
FRYE, RONALD ORVILLE, A.B. Re lig ion  
G limm erg loss, MRA 1, 2, 3 ; Speech C lub 1, V ik ings  
1, 2, 3, 4, O ffic e r 4 ; Servants fo r  Chris t 3 ; W ho 's  
W ha  4; Socia l Comm ittee 1; P rayer Bond 4, O ffice r  
4; M in is te ria l Fe llowsh ip  7, 2 ; Gamma 1, 2, 3 , 4; 
In trom u ro l Sports 7, 2 ; Studen t Counc il 2 , 3, 4 ; Class 
Pres. 2
GARDE, ARLENE B., A.B. English  
WRA 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; English G u ild  3 , 4, O ffic e r 4 ; 
Socio logy  2 ; Scope 3; Honor Society 4 ; S igma 7, 2, 
3 , 4 ; M iss ionary Bond 1, 2 ; S.E.A. 2 , 3, 4 ; In trom u ro l 
Sports 1 '
GARRETT, DAV ID  D „  A.B. H is to ry
G IBSON, CAROLYN RUTH, A.B. Eng lish, S tudent 
Council 4 ; Public A ffa irs  C lub 4; English G u ild  3 , 4, 
O ffice r 4 ; Koppa 1, 2, 3 , 4, O ffice r 4; In tram u ro l 
Sports I ,  2, Cheerleoder 1, 2 ; S.E.A. 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Toung 
Republicans 1, 2, 3, 4; Socio logy C lub 1, 2
GILL, JEANETTE LEE, A.B. Psychology & English
GORTNER, W ILM A RAE, A.B. E lem entory Ed.
WRA 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Socio logy C lub 4 ; Treble C le f 2 ; 
Honor Society 4 ; O ra to r io l 3 ; Gomma 1, 2 , 3, 4; 
M iss ionory Band  2 ; S.E.A. 1, 2, 3, 4
GRAF, LEE G ., B.S. Business A d m in is tra tio n , Business 
Club 4
GREGORY, MICHELLE, A.B. Psychology & Socio logy  
Socio logy Club 4, O ffic e r 4 ; Home Economics 1; 
Concert Bond  2 ; Servants o f C h ris t 4 ; Gospel C ru ­
saders 4; Evangels 4 ; Honor Socie ty 3; Soc ia l Com­
m ittee  4; P rayer Band 1, 2 , 3 ; O ra ta r ia l 1; T rio  2; 
Delto  7, 2 , 3, 4 ; In tram u ro l Sports 1, 2
H A D W IN , LON LEROY, A.B. Re lig ion
HAMBLIN, EUGENE, A.B. Relig ion  
M in is te r ia l Fe llowsh ip  3, 4
HAMBLIN , MILDRED MCNALLY, A.B. B io logy  
Honor Socie ty 3, 4 ; Zeto 3, 4
HARRIS, BARBARA ELLEN, A.B. E lem entory Ed.
WRA 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; Speech Club 7; Evangels 2, 3 ; 
Honor Society 3, 4 ; P royer Band 1, 2, 3 ; Beto 1, 2, 3,
4 ; S.E.A. 7, 2 , 4 ; In trom u ro l Sports 7, 2
HATTO N , J.D., A.B. H is to ry
HEAD, HERSHEL L., B.S. Business Adm in .
HENECKE, GARY ALLEN, A.B. H is to ry
HERRINGTON, D O H N  RICHARD, A.B. Mothematics  
MRA 7, 2, 3 ; Young Democrats 7; Honor Socie ty 2, 
3, 4 ; W ho 's W ho  4; S igma 7, 2, 3 , 4 , S.E.A. 7, 2, 
3, 4 ; Public A ffo irs  C lub 4; Ph i A lpho  Theta 4
HERRMANN, ELLEN L „ A.B. Music Ed.
Treb le C le f 7; Concert Band 7, 2, 3, 4 ; Music Edu­
cators 7, 2 , 3 , 4 ; Honor Socie ty 3, 4 ; O ra to r io l 7, 2,
3 , 4 ; Kappo 2
HOLDER, LARRY GENE, A.B. Relig ion
HOLDER, MARY HUNTER, B.S. Music Ed.
HOPPE, THOMAS PAUL, A.B. Re lig ion
HORNER, RUTH A N N , A.B. E lem entory Ed.
WRA 3, 4 ; Evongels 3 , 4 ; H onor Society 3 , 4 ; Kappo  
3, 4 ; M iss ionory Bond 3, 4 ; SEA 3, 4 ; Public A ffo irs  4
HO UCH IN , THERESSA MARIE, A.B. English  
AURORA 7 , 2 , 3 ,  4 ; section ed ito r 7, 2 , 3 , secretary  
2, e d ito r 4, WRA 7, 2, 3 , 4 ; English G u ild  3, 4 , 
Socio logy Club 2, 3, 4 ; Young Republicans 2;
Business C lub 4; Honor Socie ty 3; Prayer Band 7, 2 ; 
Gammo 7, 2 , 3, 4, cheerleader 7; M iss iono ry Band  
2, SEA 7, 3, 4, In tram u ro l Sports 7, In te rno tio no l 
Students 2, S tuden t Counc il 4; E d ito ria l Boord 4
HUDSON , BEVERLY SUE, B.S. Home Economics 
WRA 7, 2, 3, 4 ; Home Economics 7, 2, 3, 4, O ffice r  
2, 3 ; Evangels 7, 2, 3 ; P rayer Band 7, 2 , 3, 4; S igma  
7, 2, 3 , 4 ; M iss iona ry Bond 7, 2; S.E.A. 3, 4
HUFFMAN, DAYO N  L „ A.B. Re lig ion
M in is te r ia l Fe llowsh ip  4; Kappo 7, 2, 3, 4 ; In trom u ra l
Sports 1 , 2
HUSTED, DOROTHY JANE, A.B. Socio logy  
A uro ra  2, 3 ; Socio logy C lub 1, 4 ; Young Democrats  
1, 2 , 3, 4, O ffice r; P raye r Band 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Kappo  
1, 2 , 3, 4 ; In tram u ro l Sports 7, 2, 3, 4
IMEL, SUSAN D IANE , B.S. E lementary Ed.
JACOBSON , LARRY EUGENE, A.B. H is to ry
JAM ISO N , HELEN SARRAS, B.S. Business Ecf.
JO H N , A N N A M M A  K., B.S. Home Economics, Radio  
Club 3, 4 ; Evongels 7, 2 ; P royer Band 1, 2 ; M a rried  
Students 2 , 3, 4 ; Koppo, 7, 2 , 3, 4 ; M iss ionary Bond  
7; In te rn a tio na l Students 7, 2 , 3, 4
JO H N , N .P ., A.B. Zaalagy
JO H N SO N , CONSTANCE KRUG, A.B. English Ed.
JO H N SO N , FREDRICK W ., B.S. Elem entory Ed. 
G lim m erg loss  2 ; M in is te r ia l Fe llowsh ip  2, 3
JO H N SO N , ROBERT ELDON, A.B. Re lig ion  
Gaspel C rusoders 3 ; M a rried  Students 3, 4 ; M in is te ria l 
Fe llowsh ip  1, 2, 3, 4, o ffice r 2 , 3
KAUFFMAN, RONALD ELW O O D , A.B. Zoology
KEYLOR, DAV ID  LEE, A.B. R e lig ion
MRA 1, 2 ; " O "  Club 4; Speech C lub 4; V ik ings 1,
2, 4 ; P raye r Bond 7, 2 ; M in is te r ia l Fe llowsh ip  1,
2, 3, 4 ; Beto 7, 2, 3, 4 ; In tram u ra l Sports 7, 2 , 3, 4
KINDER, JUDY A N N , B.S. Physical Education  
WRA 7, 2 , 3, 4; Soc io logy Club 7, 2 , 4 ; " O "  Club
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Scape 4 ; Gamma 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Cheerleader
1, 2 ; In trom u ro l Sports 7, 2 , 3, 4
KLEMT, LEA FRANCES, B.S. Physicol Ed.
KOECHALL, LINDA SUE, A.B. Mathematics
WRA 1, 2 , 3, 4; Soc io logy Club 7; Science Club 2,
3, 4; O rchestro 1, 3 ; Beta 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 7 , 2 ,  3, 4
KRUEGER, REBECCA, B.S. E lem entary Ed.
LAWRENCE, LEDON, A.B. English
LAYMEN, PHILLIP RAY, A.B. B io logy
MRA 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Young Republicans 3 ; Science Club
3, 4 ; Gomma 1, 2, 3 , 4
LEAD INGHAM , MARSHA A N N , A.B. Foreign Lan­
guages
WRA 1, 2 , 3 , 4; Young Democrats 1, 2 , 3, 4; Honor 
Society  2 , 3, 4; De lta  1, 2, 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 7 , 2 , 4
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LEARNED, GRANT LEROY, B.S. Business Adm in . 
Business C lub 3, 4, O ffice r 4; M o rried  Students 3, 
4; G om m o 3, 4, O ffice r 4; In from u ro l Sports 3, 4
LEE, THEODORE ROSS, A.B. Relig ion
LEES, LOWELL PAUL, A.B. Relig ion  
Socio logy C lub  7; M orried  Students 1, 2, 3, 4
LEHNUS, GARY LEE, A.B. English 
Gom m a 7, 2 , 3, 4
LEIDIG, MARTHA JANE, A.B. Socio logy
LEONARD, CARLA C., A.B. English 
WRA 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; English G u ild  4; Young Republicans 
7; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4 ; O rgon G u ild  2, 3 ; Servonts 
fo r Christ 3 ; Evongels 1, 2, 4; P royer Bond  7, 2, 4; 
Sigmo 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; M iss ionory Bond 1,- S.E.A. 1, 2, 
3, 4
LEWIS, SHERYL LEROY, B.S. E lementory Ed.
LILIENTHAL, A ILEEN, B.S. E lementory Ed.
LOVETT, DO NNA  SEELEY, A.B. Modern Longuoges, 
S.E.A. 1; M iss ionory Bond 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Honor Society  
2, 3, 4 ; WRA 1, 2, 3 ; Zeto  7, 2, 3, 4
LOVETT, RUSSELL JAMES, A.B. B ib lico l Lit.
M iss ionory Band 1, 2, 3, 4, O ffice r 4; Concert Bond 
1, 2, 3, 4, O ffic e r 2; M in is te r ia l Fe llowship  7, 2, 3, 
4; Honor Socie ty 2 , 3, 4, O ffice r 4; MRA 7, 2, 3
LOWEY, O W EN  J „  B.S. Jun io r H igh Ed.
McDOUGAL, DO NN A  KAY, A.B. E lementory Ed. 
O rgon G u ild  1, 2, O ffice r 2; Evongels 2 ; Honor So 
c iety 3, 4,- Gommo 1, 2, 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 2 , 3, 4, O ffic e r 4
MEYER, MARILYN SMITH, A.B. English  
WRA 1, 2; Young Republicans 7; O rgon G u ild  7; 
Evongels 1; P royer Bond 1; M o rried  Students 3, 4 ; 
Sigmo 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Associoted Students 1, 2 , 3, 4
M ILBOURN, DENNIS ALV IN , A.B. Mothematics  
MRA 1, 2, 3 ; Proyer Bond  7; Zeto 1, 2, 3, 4 ; In tro - 
m uro l Sports 7, 2, 3, 4
MILLER, IRA CARL, A.B. Socio logy  
Socio logy C lub 4; Rodio 4
M INO R , DO N N A  JEAN, A.B. Mothemotics  
Beto 4
M O O R, CARL NO RM AN , A.B. Psychology
MRA 1, Zeto 2 ; In from u ro l Sports 2 ; Public A ffa irs
Club  7
M O O RE, MARK HAROLD, A.B. Psychology 
MRA 4; Concert Bond 1, 2, 3, 4, O ffic e r 3, 4; Bross 
C hoir 7; Proyer Bond  7; M in is te r ia l Fellowship 2, 3, 
4; Zeto  7, 2 , 3, 4
MOORE, PATRICIA JO , A.B. Sociology
WRA  7, 2, 3 , 4 ; Socio logy 2, 3, 4, O ffice r 4; O rgan
G u ild  3; P royer Bond  7; Zeto 1, 2, 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 7
M O O TS, IRA W ILLIAM , A.B. English 
V ik ings 1, 2, 3, 4 , O ffice r 4; Music Educotors 1; 
Evongels 7; O ro to r io l 7, 2 ; M orried  Students 1, 
2, 3, 4; M in is te r ia l Felowship 1, 2 ; Zeto 7, 2, 3, 4
M O RGAN , JUDY A NNE , A.B. Chem istry 
Auro ro  1; Young Republicans 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Science 
Club 2, 3, 4 , O ffice r 3, 4; Scope 3; Honor Society  
1, 2 , 3, 4; P royer Bond 1, 2, 3 ; Pre-Med Club  7; 
S igm o 7, 2 , 3, 4 ; M iss ionory Bond 4; In from uro l 
Sports 1, 2 ; In te rno tio no l Students 2, 3
MORRIS, RUBALEE MYERS, B.S. Home Economics
MULLINS, PHYLLIS A N N , B.S. E lementory Ed.
WRA  7, 2, 3, 4 ; Treble C le f 1, 2, 3 ; O rgon G u ild  7; 
Music Educotors 2, 4; Gospel Crusoders 4; Proyer 
Bond 7; O ro to r io l 7, 2, 3; Trio  2; De lto 1 , 2 ,  3, 4 ; 
S.E.A. 4
MYERS, JANETTE A N N , A.B. Mothemotics
W RA 7; Gommo 2, 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 2 ; In from u ro l Sports
2 , 4
MYGRANT, RONALD G „ A.B. H istory  
Young Democrots 1, 3 , 4, O ffice r 4; Debote Teom  
1, 2, 3 ; Honor Society 4; W ho 's W ho 4 ; P royer Bond  
1; Zeto 1, 3 ; Public A ffo irs  Club 4; S tudent Council 
4; Closs O ffice r 4; Phi A lpho  Theto 4, O ffic e r 4
NIELSEN, ALFRED M ., A.B. B io log ico l Sciences 
NOGGLE, JUNE ROSEMARY, A.B. B io logy  
N O G G IE , RICHARD I., Th. B. Relig ion  
NYSSON, DANIEL, B.S. Business Ed.
OBERTO, STEPHEN CHARLES, A.B. Socio l Science
PADDOCK, MERRY JACQUELINE, B.S. E lementory Ed.
FASKO, A N N  MARIE, A.B. E lementory Ed.
Auroro  1, 2, 4 ; WRA 1, 2, 3, 4 ; English G u ild  4, 
Socio logy Club 2; Young Republicans 2; P royer Bond 
7; Beto 1, 2, 3, 4, Cheerleoder 7; In from u ro l Sports 
1, 2 ; Closs O ffice r 4
PATTON, PALMER LEROY, B.S. Physicol Ed.
MRA 3, 4; C ircle K 4; Delto 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; S.E.A. 2, 4-, 
S tudent Council 4; MRA President 4
PAYNE, RUTH, A.B. English
PERRY, DOUGLAS ELLIOT, A.B. Mothemotics  
Young Republicans 1, 2; Business C lub 4; Science 
Club  7; M o rried  Students 4; M in is te r ia l Fellowship  
1, 2 ; Gommo  7, 2, 3, 4
PETERSON, JACQUELYN RAE, A.B. English
RAMSEY, WARREN DALE, A.B. Mothemotics
RANDOLPH, D O N NA  MARIE, A.B. E lem entory Ed. 
Socio logy Club; Young Republicans 1; O rg on  G u ild  
2, 3, 4; Scope 3; Evongels 2; P royer Bond 2, 3; Sigmo
1, 2 , 3, 4; S.E.A. 2 , 3, 4
REEVES, MARY JO AN , A.B. E lementory Ed.
WRA 1, 2, 3, 4; Socio logy Club 2, 3, 4; Koppo 1,
2 , 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 3, 4
REIS, EMMA A N N A , A.B. English
RELIGO, W ILLIAM  M ., A.B. English
REX, EDW INA JO AN , A.B. English
ROMEY, BYRON DUANE, A.B. Relig ion  
MRA 2; Young Republicans 3, O ffice r 3 ; Speech Club 
2 ; M o rried  Students 2; M in is te ria l Fellowship 4, 
S igmo  7, 2 , 3, 4
ROSS, M ARVIN  GENE, A.B. Educotion
Koppo 1, 2, 3, 4; In from u ro l Sports 2, 3, 4; S.E.A.
2, 3, 4
ROW E, CHARLOTTE DOROTHY, A.B. Mothemotics
RUDD, NANCY F., B.S. E lementory Ed.
Servonts fo r Christ 3 ; Evongels 3; Proyer Bond 1, 2, 
Zeto 1, 2, 3, 4 ; M iss ionory Bond  7; S.E.A. 1, 2 , 3, 4
RUGGLES, MARGIE LOUISE, B.S. E lementory Ed.
Loy W itness 3; Evongels 3, 4 ; Proyer Bond 3, 4 ; Delto  
3, 4, S.E.A. 4
RUSH, VIRGIL P., A.B. Psychology
SEAL, W ILLIAM  GLEN JR., A.B. English 
G limmerg loss 4; MRA 7, 2, 3, 4 ; " O "  Club 4;
Science Club 1; Speech C lub  2 ; V ik ings  7, 2 , 3, 4,
O ffice r 4,- C ircle K 4; O live tians  3; Delto 1, 2, 3, 4;
In from u ro l 7, 2 , 3, 4; S tudent Council 3, 4 ; Closs
O ffice r 7, 4
SECHRIST, CAROLYN SUE, A.B. Psychology, WRA 3,
4, Pres. 4; Socio logy C lub 3; Scope 3, 4 ; Honor 
Society 4 ; W ho's W ho  4,- Beto 3, 4; Homecoming  
Court 4; S tudent Council 4
SHANKS, SUSAN ELAINE, A.B. H istory  
Socio logy Club 1; Young Democrots 4 ; Home Eco­
nomics 7; Proyer Bond 1, 2 , 3; Sigmo  7, 2, 3, 4;
5.E.A. 3 ; In te rno tions  7, Students 7
SHOTTS, LINDA FREESEMEYER, B.S. Business Ed. 
S.E.A. 2 , 3; Treble C le f 7, 2
SIPES, SHARON HANSO N , B.S. E lementory Ed.
Koppo 1, 2, 3, 4; O ffice r 2, 3 ; Cheerleoder 7, 2; 
Socio logy Club 1; Music Educotors 1
SKODAK, LEONARD J. JR., A.B. English 
Socio logy Club 2; M o rried  Students 4; Gommo 1, 
2, 3, 4 ; M iss ionory Bond 2, 3; S.E.A. 2, 3, 4 ; In- 
trom u ro l Sports 2 , 3
SLIBECK, HOW ARD E. JR., B.S. Business Adm in . 
Business Club 1, 2, 3, 4, O ffic e r 4; M o rried  Students 
4; Zeto 7, 2, 3, 4,- In from u ro l Sports 2 , 3
SLOAN, ROBERT LEE, A.B. English 
Student T ribuno l 4 ; MRA 4; “ O "  Club 7, 2 , 3; 
Young Republicans 1, 2, 3, 4; Speech Club  7, 2 , 3,
O ffice r 3 ; Debote Teom  2 ; Loy W itness Teom 3;
Socio l Comm ittee 2; S igmo 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; In from uro l 
7, 2 , 3 ; Public A ffo irs  3, 4 ; S tudent Council 7, 3; 
Closs O ffice r 3
SMITH, JUDITH A N N , A.B. E lementory Ed.
SMITH, RUTH WADDLE, A.B. Romonce Longuoges
SMITH, SANDRA M ., A.B. English 
Auroro  4; WRA 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; English G u ild  4; Socio logy  
Club 3; Young Republicans 7, 3, 4 ; Treble C le f 2, 
3; Gospel Crusoder 4 ; Gommo  7, 2, 3 , 4; S.E.A. 1, 2, 
4; In from u ro l Sports 1, 4; Public A ffo irs  Club 4
SMITLEY, STEPHEN LOWELL, A.B. Relig ion
Speech Club 1, 2 ; Evongels 2 , 3, 4 ; Proyer Bond 2,
3; M in is te r ia l Fellowship 3, 4; Koppo  7, 2, 3, 4
SN O W , ALEXANDRIA ELEANOR, A.B. Socio logy  
WRA 3, 4 ; Young Democrots 2, 3, 4 , o fficer 3, Public 
A ffo irs  2 , 3 , 4 ; Socio logy Club 4, In te rn o tio no l S tu ­
dents 3, Speech Club 3
SPARENBERG, MARCIA LOU, A.B. English
SPAULDING, LINDA BEASON, A.B. Business Ed.
WRA  7, 2 ; Socio logy C lub 2, 3, Business Club 3; 
Speech Club 1, 2; Evongels 7, 2 ; Proyer Bond 1; 
M orried  Students 3, 4 ; Beto 1, 2, 3, 4
SPAULDING, ROBERT PAUL, A.B. Sociology  
MRA 7, 2 ; Socio logy C lub  7, 2, 3, 4, o fficer 2, 3; 
M orried  Students 3, 4, o ffice r 4; Gommo 7, 2 , 3, 4; 
In from u ro l Sports 2 ; Public A ffo irs  Club 4; Student 
council 3
SPRAY, SUE ANNE, A.B. E lementory Ed.
WRA 2, Evongels 1; Honor Society 4 ; Gommo 7, 2 , 3, 
4, o fficer 2, 3; SEA 7, 2 , 3 , 4, o fficer 4
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STEINACKER, GERALD FREDERICK, A.B. Music Ed. 
V ik ings 1, 2, 3, 4, o ffice r 4 ; Concert Band 2, 3 , 4,
o fficer 3, 4 ; Music Educotors 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Gam mo
7, 2, 3, 4
STEINACKER, MARGARET GOBLE, A.B. Music Ed. 
Treb le-cle f 1, 2 ; Concert Bond 1, 2, 3 ; Music Edu­
cators 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Gamma 1, 2 , 3 , 4
STEPHEN, MATHEW , A.B. Chem istry  
Science C lub 1; Loy W itness 3 ; M in is te r ia l Fe llow ­
ship 1; S igm o 1, 2, 3, 4 ; In te rn a tio na l Students 1,
2, 3, 4, O ffice r 3, 4
STIVERS O N , CAROLYN JANE, A.B. E lem entory Ed. 
WRA 1, 2 , 3 , 4; Socio logy C lub 1, 2 ; O rgon  G u ild  
3; Prayer Band 1, 2; Beto 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 1, 4
STOCKTON, EDITH HOLCOMB, A.B. E lem entory Ed. 
Auro ro ; G limm erg loss 1, 2 ; Treble C le f 1; Honor 
Society 1, 2 , 3, 4; Beto 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; S.E.A. 3, 4, 
O ffic e r 4
STULTS, DONALD LEROY, A.B. Relig ion  
MRA 7, 2, 3, 4 ; Speech Club  7, 2 ; V ik ings 1, 2 , 3; 
Servonts fo r  Christ 3 ; Evangels 2 , 3 ; P roye r Band 
7, 2 ; M in is te r ia l 4 ; Beto  7, 2 , 3, 4 ; M iss iono ry Band
3, 4 ; In trom u ro l Sports 1, 2 , 3 ; Public A ffa irs  C lub  
2; Class O ffice r 2
STRAW N, SHARON NYHUS, A.B. Speech 
STREET, ALFRED DAVID , A.B. B ib lico l L itero ture  
STORY, JO HN , Th. B. Relig ion
SWEENEY, EDMOND CHARLES, A.B. H is to ry  & 
Po litic o I Science 
Delto 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; Public A ffo irs  C lub 2, 3, 4 ; Science 
Club 2 , 3, 4 ; Phi A lpho  Theto 4; Honor Socie ty 2 , 3, 
4-, In trom u ra l Sports  7
TANNER, CAROL JEAN, A.B. English
WRA 1, 2 , 3, 4, O ffice r 4 ; English G u ild  4; Treble
C le f 2 , 3; Beto 1, 2, 3, 4, Cheerleoder 2 , S.E.A. i ,  2
TANNER, JACKIE LEROY, B.S. Business Adm in .
TEETERS, ILOA K., A.B. E lem entary Ed.
TIBBIE, LEONARD JR., B.S. Physicol Ed.
THOMAS, ALEYAMMA, A.B. B io logy
THOMAS, T.S., A.B. Chem istry
TREXLER, PATRICIA MAE, A.B. Physicol Ed.
WRA 1, 2 , 3 ; " O "  C lub  7, 2, 3, 4 ; Young Repub­
licans 7; Delta  7, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleoder 7, 2; In tro ­
m uro l Sports 1, 2, 3, 4
TREMBLE, L'LOUISE, A.B. M odern Longuages
WRA 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Socio logy Club  7; Koppo  7, 2, 3, 4;
Cheerleader 7, 2; S.E.A. 1
TUBBS, PAUL G ., Th. B. Physica l Ed.
M in is te r ia l Fellowship 1, 2, 3
TUCKER, CYNTHIA A N N , A.B. Business Ed.
Sociology Club  7; Business Club 3, 4 ; O rchestro 2,
3; Lay W itness 3, 4; Delto  7, 2, 3, 4 , S.E.A. T, 2 ,
3, 4
TUCKER, MARY HELMS, A.B. Business Ed.
WRA 1, 2 ; Young Republicans  7, 2 ; Treble C le f 2 ; 
Organ G u ild  7, 2; M a rried  Students 3, 4 ; Gammo  
I ,  2 , 3, 4 ; Cheerleoder 7
TURNER, CAROLYN RUTH, A.B. English  
Speech C lub, Treble C le f, English G u ild  4
TURNER, JESSE MAURER, A.B Chem istry  
Science Club 4 ; V ik ings 2 ; Concert Bond T, 2, 3, 4; 
Orchestro 2 ; Brass C ho ir  7; Honor Socie ty 3, 4 ; W ho 's  
W ho  4; Pre-Med Club 1, 2 ; Zeta  7, 2, 3, 4 ; M iss ionory  
Band  7, 2, 3, 4 , O ffic e r 3
TYER, NORMA JEAN, A.B. E lem ento ry Ed.
Home Economics 7; O rgon  G u ild  2 ; Servonts fo r  
Christ 4 ; Beto 7, 2, 3, 4 ; C heerleader 1, 2, 3 , 4
UMPHREYS, JOSEPHINE PATRICIA, A.B. E lem entory Ed.
UHLES,.DENNIS RICHARD, A.B. B ib lica l Lit.
Evongels 1, 2 ; M in is te r ia l Fe llowsh ip  1, 2, 3, 4; 
Gomma J, 2 , 3, 4
VAN D INE , DONALD MARK, A.B. H isto ry
M o rried  Students 2, 3, 4 ; De lta  1, 2, 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 3, 4
VO  WELL, GLORIA A N N , A.B. E lem entory Ed.
Koppa  7, 2, 3, 4 ; P raye r Bond  7, 2 ; M iss ionory Bond  
1, 2 ; Servants o f Chris t 3
W AGNER, STEPHEN ROY, A.B. Psychology  
MRA 2, 3, 4; Soc io logy Club 4 ; Young Republicans  
3, 4 ; Science C lub 3; C ircle K 4, O ffice r 4 ; Pre-Med  
Club 2 ; De lto  2, 3, 4 ; S tudent Council 4
WALLACE, JERRY W AYNE, Th. B. R e lig ion  
M in is te ria l Fe llowsh ip  3, 4 ; Koppa 3, 4
WALLACE, SHARON LAVERNE, A.B. Socio logy  
G limm erg loss 3 ; Socio logy Club T, 2 , 3, 4 ; Home 
Economics 7; Scope 4
WALKER, D O N N A  SUE, A.B. E lem ento ry Ed.
WRA 3; Treb le C le f T, 2 , 3, O ffic e r 3 ; Gommo  7, 2, 
3, 4; S.E.A. T, 2, 3, 4, O ffice r
WARBY, EVELYN V IO LA , A.B. E lementory Ed.
WRA 3, 4 ; Loy W itness 3 ; Evongels 3, 4 ; Beto 3, 4; 
M iss ionory Bond 3, 4; S.E.A. 4
WEEKS, DALE JAMES, A.B. Chem istry
WEGNER, TRUDY, A.B. E lem entory Ed.
WESTFALL, RUTH IRENE, A.B. E lementory Ed.
Evangels  7; Zeto  7, 2, 3, 4 ; M iss iono ry Bond  7, 2 , 3, 
4; S.E.A. T, 2 , 4
W H IT IS , NATALIE JO , A.B. Mothemotics  
Auro ro  3; WRA 1, 2, 3, 4 ; " O "  Club 2, 3, 4 , O ffic e r 
3; Honor Socie ty 2 , 3 , 4 ; W ho 's  W ho  4 ; Koppa T, 2, 
3, 4; Secretary Associa ted Students 4 ; S.E.A. 1, 2 , 3, 
4 ; In trom u ro l Sports 1, 2 , 3, 4
W ILK IN SO N , SHARON LUCILE, A.B. E lem entory Ed. 
WRA 3, 4; Concert Bond 3, 4 ; O rchestro 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 
3
W ILKENS, DONALD H O W ARD , A.B. Relig ion
WILKENS, MARY LYNN, A.B. Physicol Ed.
W ILLIAMS, BETTY RUTH, A.B. Business Educotion  
WRA  7, 2, 3, 4 ; Business C lub 4 ; Beto  7, 2 , 3, 4; 
S.E.A. 4; In trom u ro l Sports 1, 2 , 3, 4
W ILLIAMS, DAVID  M ., B.S. Business A dm in is tra tion  
S tudent T ribuno l 3, 4 ; MRA 1, 2 , 3; Business C lub 3, 
4; O rpheus  7, 2, 3 , O ffice r; O ro to r io l 7; M o rried  
Students 4 ; Zeto 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Class O ffic e r 4; In tro ­
m uro l Sports 7, 2 , 3
W ILLIAMS, KAREN BLUE, A.B. E lem ento ry Ed.
Au ro ro  2, 3; WRA  7, 2, 3 ; English G u ild  4 ; Soci­
o logy Club 2, 3 ; " O "  C lub  7, 2, 3, 4; Speech C lub
T, 2 ; Treble C le f 7, 2 ; Scope 4; P royer Band  7, 2, 3; 
M a rried  Students 4; T rio  2 ; Zeta  7, 2 , 3, 4, Cheer­
leoder 1, 2,- Vo rs ity  C heerleoder 3 ; In trom u ro l Sports  
T, 2 , 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 3, 4
W ILLIAM S, KATHLEEN ECKLEY, A.B. English  
Auro ro  1, 2 , 4 ; G limm erg loss 4; W RA  7, 2, 3; English  
G u ild  4; Soc io logy Club  7; Orpheus  7, 2, 3 ; Scope 4; 
W ho 's W ho  4 ; O ro to r io l 1, 2 ; M a rried  Students 4; 
Delto  1, 2, 3, 4 ; Homecom ing Court 3 ; S tudent Coun­
c il 3; Closs O ffic e r 2 ; WRA President 3
W ILLIAM S, LEONARD A ., A.B. Socio logy
W ILLIAM S, MARTHA JO AN , A.B. E lementory Ed.
WRA 3, 4 ; Gospel C rusoder 3 ; Business C lub 4 ; 
S.E.A. 4
W INDOFFER , LEORA KAY, A.B. English  
Auro ro  2 ; English G u ild  2,- Home Economics 7; H e ri­
tage S ingers 2; O ro to r io l 3 ; Zeto 4; S.E.A. 2, O ffice r  
4
W ISEHART, JANET JACKM AN , A.B. E lementory Ed.
WISSBROCKER, RAYM OND J., A.B. Zoo logy  
MRA 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1, 2, 3,- P roye r Band 1, 
3; Pre-Med Club 1, 2, 3, 4, O ffic e r 3 ; M o rried  S tu ­
dents 4; Zeto 1, 2, 3, 4 ; In trom u ro l Sports 3
W O M AC K, DEITRAH A N N , A.B. E lem entary Ed.
W O O D W ARD , JOYCE EILEEN, A.B. E lementory Ed. 
S.E.A. 2 , 3, 4 ; Socio logy 1, 2 ; Evongels 4
W RIGHT, NOEL DAV ID , A.B. Psychology  
Auro ro  3, G lim m erg loss 1, 2 ; MRA 1, 2 ; Socio logy  
Club 7, 2 , 3; " O "  C lub 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Young Republicans  
1, 2 ; Business Club 2, 3 ; Speech Club 1, 2 , 3; 
Heritage S ingers 2, 3 ; M in is te ria l Fellowsh ip  2, 3; 
Koppo 1, 2, 3, 4 ; In trom u ro l Sports 1, 2, 3, 4
YEATTS, CAROL A N N , B.S. E lem ento ry Ed. 
Zeto 1, 2, 3, 4 : S.E.A. 1, 2 , 3
ZO O K , ELDON, A.B. Re lig ion
V ik ing s  1, 2 ; Gospel C rusoder 3, 4; M in is te ria l Fel­
lowsh ip  2 , 3, 4
ZUERCHER, ROBERT, A.B. R e lig ion  & Philosophy  
MRA 1; Evongels 1, 2 ; H onor Socie ty 4 ; P roye r
Bond 1; M a rried  Students 2, 3, 4 ; M in is te r ia l Fe llow ­
ship 2, 3 , 4 , O ffic e r 3, 4,- Zeto 1, 2, 3, 4
ZUERCHER, KENNETH LEE, A.B. Mothemotics  
Science C lub 4; V ik ing s  2, 3, 4 , O ffic e r 4 ; Concert 
Bond 2 , 3, 4 ; Brass C ho ir 3, 4
ZUNKER, PATRICIA LOU, A.B. English  
WRA 4; English G u ild  3 , 4 , O ffice r 4 ; Socio logy Club  
1, 2, 3 ; Young Democrats 2, 3 ; Servonts fo r  Christ 3; 
Honor Socie ty 2, 3, 4 ; De lto  1, 2, 3, 4 ; S.E.A. 1, 2, 
3, 4 ; In te rn a tio na l S tudents 3; Phi A lpha  Thelo 4
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Student Roster
Aaserod, David W illia m , 271 W to n i,  Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is  60914 A b b o tt, Barbara Jean, RR #  2, Box 31, Green- 
castle, Ind iana, page-254 A b b o tt, Jerry Leon, 398 N o rth  Roy S treet, Bour­
bonnais, Illin o is  60914 Abee, Jerry A in , 1209 South Greenlawn, South 
Bend, Indiana 46615 
Abraham , R. M. _Abraham , M a tha i, Kerala, India Abraham , Ph ilip , Kerala, India Abrahamson Doris A ., 7610 N o rth  Boyd W ay, 
M ilw aukee, W isconsin Achten , Carol M axine, 210 Park H ill D rive, Bour­
bonnais, Illino is  60914 Adams, David, 3038 2 7 th  S treet, Columbus, Ind i­
anaAdams, M ary Jane, 284 East Burke, Bourbonnais, 
Illino isAdams, W anda Lou, 1050 Catholic Church Road, 
Leslie, M ich igan 49251, page-254 Adcock, A rv in , 451 S. M a in , Bourbonnais, III. 
60914A dkins, Janice Lynn, R t. #  1, V incen t Road, M oun t Vernon, Ohio 43050, page- 254 
Adkins, Leon F., 431 South Bresee, Bourbonnias, 
Illin o is  60914 Ahlem ann, Charles Raymond, 708 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, M endota, Illin o is  61342 A lbertson, Peter E., 6100 Jade Lane, Bridgeport, 
M ich igan 48722 A lder, Karlene Jane, 21100 Raymond, St. C lair 
Shores, M ich igan 48082 A lfa th e r , A lan  Richard, 49 Norm an S treet, Kanka­
kee, Illin o is  60901 A lger, Paul Ke ith , 1256 W est Y a le  Avenue, F lin t, 
M ich igan 48505, page- 266 A lger, Sharon M arie, 1256 W est Ya le  Avenue, 
F lin t, M ich igan 48505, page- 238 A lger, Sh irley Jean, 1256 W est Ya le  Avenue, 
F lin t, M ich igan 48505, page- 266 
A lle n , Karen S., Box 5, Gile, W isconsin 54525, 
page- 238A llen , M argare t, 1263 Colum bia S treet, Crete, 
Illino is  60417 A llen , Robert B., 365 East H ickory, Kankakee, 
Illin o is  60901A llison , W in n  O., 105 W est Haven Avenue, Moro, 
Illino is  62067, page- 266 
A llsbury, Iris  Patric ia, 215 143rd, Hammond, Ind i­
ana 46325, page- 266 A im er, Diane Yvonne, 504 Avenue C W est, Bis­marck, N o rth  Dakota 58501, page- 266 A ltic , Asenath A llen , Box 584, Salyersville, Ken­
tuckyA lt ic , John Evere tt, Box 584, Salyersville, Kentucky 
A lvey, Donna Jean, RR #  2, Momence, Illino is  
60954Ambrose, Danny C., RR #  3, Kankakee, Illino is  
60901Ambrose, Richard D., 157 V i N o rth  C onvent, Bour­
bonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 214 
Am m erm an, Louise Carol, 1915 East Lytle  5 Pts.Road, Dayton, Ohio 45459, page- 254 
Anders, E lizabeth Kay, 122 Elm S treet, F rank lin , 
Pennsylvania 16523, page- 238 Andersen, Andrew  C hris tian, 8 Ash S treet, Bour­
bonnais, Illino is  60914 Anderson, Joan M arie, 370 South M ain, Bour­
bonnais, Illin o is  60914, page- 214 Anderson, Karen Sue, RR #  2, Doris Drive, Kanka­
kee, Illin o is  60901, page- 238 
Andress, Carlene Louise, 802 Call S treet, Lansing, 
M ich igan 48906, page- 254 Andrews, Fred Algeon, 1203 W est S tation , Kan­
kakee, Illino is  60901 Andrews, W illia m  E., RR #  3, St. Anne, Illino is  
60963Angier, Cordell W allace, 245 N o rth  Bernard, Bour­
bonnais, Illin o is  60914 
A ng lin , Dennis A ., 330 East W a te r S treet, Bour­bonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 266 
A n ta k ly , George, Nazarene Bible School, B eirut, Lebanon, page- 214 
A pley, M e llie  Hatsue, 140 Soper Road, Bad Axe, 
M ich igan 48413, page-266 Apple, Joseph G ilbert, 11634 Verd in  S treet, Ind i­
anapolis, Indiana 46236 
Arends, Lyle Junior, 588 W est M erchant, Kan­kakee, Illin o is  60901, page- 214 
A rm bruster, Jeannie Louise, 117 East Iroquois, Pontiac, M ichigan 48053, page- 266 
A rno ld , M . A lle n , 729 Evans Avenue, Rockford, Illin o is  61111, page- 266 
A rno ld , Susanna E., 169 V i N o rth  Roy, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60914 
Arseneau, Gale J., 25 Jordon, Borbonnais, Illino is  60901
Ash, Susan, 716 East 7 6 th  S treet, M iam i, Florida 33138, page- 266 
A tt ig ,  David W endal, 3912 Pleasant Kew Drive, East St. Louis, Illino is  62203 
A tzenhoe fe r, Gary W illia m , 3511 Lakeview Boule­vard, Stow, Ohio 44224 
A u lt ,  Donald K ingsley Jr., 1215 Quarry Road, M arion, Indiana 46952, page- 238 A u m ille r, Lois Elaine, 431 Bdaudoin, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914 
A vram , D ick Joseph, Route 1, A lger, M ichigan 48610, page- 266 
Bach, Jerald Lee, 675 W oodale Boulevard, # 6 4 , Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70806 
Bachman, Robert Lee, Lowpoint, Illino is  61545 page- 238
Bailey, Elaine Joy, 46816 McBride, B elleville , M ichigan 481 1 1, page- 266 
Bailey, Sharon Faye, 15515 R itch ie  Avenue, Cedar Springs, M ich igan 49319 Baker, Anna M ary Railsback, RR #  4, Box 253, 
W est Terre  Haute, Indiana 47885 
Baker, Constance Lee, 1632 South 4 th  Avenue, Kankakee, Illin o is  60901, page- 254 
Baker, Don Norm an, 285 East Grand Drive, Bour­
bonnais, Illin o is  60914 Baker, Jacqueline Sue, RR #  2, Y o rk tow n , Indiana 47396
Baker, Janet W illa m e tte , RR #  2 , Box 186, Rush- 
v ilie , Indiana 46173, page- 254 
Baker, Karen A nn, 23833 Carlisle, Hazel Park, M ichigan 48030, page- 254 
Baker, Larry Dale, 2625 LaPorte S treet, East Gary, Indiana 46505, page- 238 
Baker, Linda Lou, 5672 Lynn S treet, Frank lin , Ohio 45005, page- 266 
Baker, Monica Lane, 1108 H am ilton  S tree t, Pekin, Illino is  61554, page- 254 
Baker, Robert Dale, 3144 W estv iew  Drive, Xenia, Ohio 45385, page- 254 
Baker, Roy Lee, 5135 N o rth  Seymour Road, Flushing, M ichigan 48433 
Baker, Stanley Eugene, 2625 LaPorte S treet, East Gary, Indiana 46505, page- 215 
Baker, V irg in ia  June, 201 W est M a in  S treet, Medway, Ohio 45341 
Baker, V irg in ia  R., 1824 Babcock Drive, FortW ayne, Indiana 47358 
Baldridge, Te rry  Lynn, 536 N o rth  Convent, Bour­bonnais, I llino is  60914 
Ball, David A ., 67 Jordan, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60901, page- 215 
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Indiana 46226, page-255 Cox, Roger, 2730 S m ith v ille  Road, Dayton, Ohio 
45420, page-241 
Cox, James R., U -7 Burch T ra ile r C ourt, Bourbon­
nais, Illin o is  60901 
Coy, James R., 167 Burch T ra ile r C ourt, Bourbon­
nais, Illin o is  60901, page-241 
Coy, K ath ryn  A lice , 643 W est L incolnway, M a r- 
rison, Illin o is  61270, page-241 Crabtree, Barbara A nn , 18 Ash, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­
nois 60914, page-219 
Crabtree, Celia Sue, 202 W est Poplar S tree t, 
St. Paris, Ohio 43072, page-255 
Craig, Brenda Sue, R t. 1, Fe lic ity , O hio  45120, 
page-219
Craig, Donna Lynn, Box 38, R ad c liffe , Iowa 50230 
Craig, Janet Elaine, RR # 7 ,  Anderson, Indiana 
46011
Crain, Joy A nn is , 11915 Engleman, W arren , M ic h i­gan page-241 
Crain, M argare t V irg in ia , 2336 Green Forrest D rive, Decatur, Georgia 30032, page-219 
Cranm er, C atharine  June, 217 N o rth  Ridge, A reola, 
Illin o is  61910, page-255 
C ranm er, Helen M arie , 142 W est Tydem an, R ox­
, ana, I llino is  62084, page-268
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Cranston, Lawrence M e rrill, 4054 N ugent Road, 
Ubly, M ichigan 48475, page-268 
Crayne, Glenda C hristine, 22411 Clyde Avenue, 
Sauk V illag e , Illino is  60411, page-268 
Cribbs, Danny Sylvester, 116 F irst Avenue, Two Harbors, M innesota 55616 
Cribbs, James W esley, 105 South S treet, W ayne, OhioCrisman, Jane Irene, 17468 W illo w  Grove, M ic h i­
gan 48174, page-219 C rittenden , A udrey Jean, 6255 East Pierson Road, 
F lin t, M ichigan 48506, page-241 
C ro ft, Robert Elden Jr., 376 Longwood Drive, Kankakee, Illino is  60901, page-241 
Cropper, Deborah Jo, 234 Jefferson S treet, Green­
fie ld , Ohio 451 23 Cross, Catherine, 1192 Retz Drive, O ttawa, I l l i ­
nois 61 350Crowner, Richard L., 371 V i N. Grand, Bradley, I l l i ­
nois 60915Croy, Elaine, 11523 W . 60 th  Terrace, Shawnee, 
Kansas 66203, page-256 Culp, David A lb e rt, 6901 A tla n tic  Boulevard N.E., 
Lou isville , Ohio 44641 Culp, Nancy Jane, 6901 A tla n tic  Boulevard N.E., Lou isv ille , Ohio 44641, page-219 
Culver, Joseph Levi, R.R. 2, Geneva, Indiana 
46740, page-268 Cunningham , Barry K., 309 E. Burke, Bourbon­
nais, Illin o is  60914, page-219 C unningham , Ronald Ph ilip , 847 Andrus Avenue, 
Lansing, M ichigan 48917, page-256 C unningham , Sheila A nn, 265 Casstly Street, 
Springfie ld , Ohio 45503, page-256 
C urtis, Barbara Sue, Lower R iver Road, Gallipolis, Ohio 45631, page-241 
C urtis, Barry Glen, 100 M ary's Lane, H illsboro, Ohio 45133, page-256 
C urtis, Judith Kay, 1717'/2 E. Fairchild , Danville , Illino is  61832, page-241 
Dale, M argaret I., 890 S. Poplar Avenue, Kanka­
kee, Illin o is  60901 Dandurand, Ina, R.R. 4, Kankakee, Illino is  60901 
Dane, B illy  Ray, R.R. 4, New Castle, Indiana 
47362, page-268 Dane, Wanda Sue, R.R. 4, New Castle, Indiana 47362, page-256 
Danielson, R u th  Ellen, 610 E. Penn, Hoopeston, 
Illino is  60942, page-256 Danner, Paul Leroy, 5 Oak, Bourbonnais, Illino is  
60914, page-241 Darnell, Linda S., Route # 4 ,  Lebanon, Indiana 
46Q52Das, Dasdeo David, 2 Providence, E.E. D. Guyana Davidson, Jean, 6887 Young Road, Grove C ity , 
Ohio 43123Davidson, Je ffe ry  A lle n , 15765 11 M ile  Road, Roseville, M ichigan 48060 
Davis, Deborah R uth , Route 1, Sheridan, Illino is  
60551Davis, Jerry Lynn, 361 N. Entrance, Kankakee,
I llino is 60901Davis, Kenneth A lan , 9634 S. Broadway, St.
Louis, M issouri 63125, page-268 Davis, Linda Sue, Rt. 2, Shelbyville , Indiana 46176, 
page-268Davison, Robert James, 340 F if th  S treet, M anistee, 
M ichigan 49660 Davison, W illia m  Henry, 15235 Hiawatha T ra il, O r- 
land Park, Illin o is  60462, page-219 Dawson, Gerry Florence, Rt. 54 N o rth , Bourbon­
nais, Illin o is  60914, page-219 Dawson, Jean Ellen, R t. 4, Lakeview, Ohio 43331 Dave, Donald M yron , RD # 4 ,  B atdorf Road, W ooster, 
Ohio 44691, page-241 Deany, Dennis L., RR # 4 ,  Kankakee, Illino is  60901 DeArmond, Carol Jeanette, R.R. 2, Berne, Indiana 
46711, page-219 
Dearth, W ilb e rta  B., 1030 S. Mazon, Coal C ity ,
I llino is 60416 Deboard, Linda Joyce, 3513 N. 61st. S treet, Kan­sas C ity , M issouri 64119, page-256, 268 
D eBott, T e rry  Eugene, 3301 Hydes Ferry Pike, N ashville , Tennessee 37439 
Deford, Curtice  Earle, 4371 S. Genesee Road, Grand Blans, M ichigan 48439, page-268 DeHamer, Donald Lee, R.R. 1, Cedar, Iowa 52543, page-241
Dejaynes, Frank Edward, 303 N. Union, Griggs- v ille , Illino is  62340, page-268 Delheim er, M ary Lou, 780 Jonette , Bradley, I l l i ­
nois 6091 5Delk, Beverly J., 2928 S. 23rd S treet, New Castle, 
Indiana 47362 Delong, Diana Kay, 652 South W averly  Street, 
Columbus, Ohio 43213 DeLong, M arcia Lynn, 2941 Griesbach, Muskegon, M ichigan 49441, page-219 
D eM in t, M ichael Eugene, P.O. Box 8, N ottaw a, 
M ich igan 49075, page-256 Deneau, Diane M arie, Box 173, Arom a Park,I llino is 60901
Dennis, Barbara Elaine, 604 S. M ain S treet, M o n t­pelier, Indiana 47359, page-256 
Densmore, Jerry Paul, 472'/2  N. P ra irie , Bradley, 
Illino is  60915 Densmore, Linda Kimmons, 472'/2  N. Prairie, Brad­ley, Illino is  60915, page-220 
Denton, Marsha Ellen, Juan M. Perez 5942, Car­
rascoDesLauriers, 1146 E. M erchant, Kankakee, Illino is  60901
D ettm ering , Carol O., 21706 R ichtom  Road,
M atteson, Illin o is  60443, page-220 
D eVille , Roberta Lou, 780 Bishop, Bradley, I l l i ­
nois 60915Devine, P a trick A llen , 1161 Nectar Drive, St.
Louis, M issouri 63137 
Devore, Donald J., 1416 E. Cass, Jo lie t, Illino is  60432, page-256 
DeYoung, Gladys, Lowe M anor, Kankakee, I l l i ­nois 60901
DeZwaan, James Gregory, 1656 Andrew  S treet S.E., Grand Rapids, M ichigan 49508
DeZwaan, Pamela Susan, 1656 Andrew S treet, S.E., 
Grand Rapids, M ichigan 49508, page 241, 
256Dibble, M o rton , 53 Dennison Drive, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60901Dicer, A lan R., 5810 Lake Shore Road, Po in t Huron, M ichigan 48060, page-256 
Dickson, Richard Conrad, R t. 7, Box 118, A nder­
son, Indiana 4601 1, page-268 Dieghl, M ary Sue, 16875 Polly Anna, Livonia, M ichigan 48154, page-256 
Diehl, T im o th y  Jerel, R.R. 1, Green Lake, Angola, Indiana 48624, page-268 
D illinger, Paul L., 366 S. M ay Avenue, Kankakee, Illin o is  60901D illm an, Grace V ., 246 S. M ay Avenue, Kankakee, 
Illino is  60914, page-220 
D illm an, Hazel B., 571 S. Bresee Avenue, Kanka­
kee, Illino is  60901, page-220 D illm an. Sharolyn Kay, Box 157, F indlay, Illino is  62534, page-220 
D illon, Judith, 1005 Taywood Road, Englewood, Ohio 45322, page-241 
D ilw orth , A lberta  E., 112 Laura Lane, New Lenox,
I llino is 60451Dirks, Elsie Boughton, R t. 2, Box 1, Ashkum , 
Illino is  60914 
Dippel, June, 422 Bresee Avenue, Bourbonnais,I llino is 6091 4 
D ittm e r, W illiam  M. Jr., 3609 E. 9 th  Avenue, Gary, Indiana 
Dockery, Jerry Lynn, 2110 N. Tacoma, Indiana­
polis, Indiana 46218, page-268 Dodds, Denzil Earl, 16 Oak S treet, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60914 Dodge, Neva Grace, 5402 Harrison, Portsm outh , Ohio 45662, page-268 Dodson, Larry, 14524 Sangamon, Harvey, Illino is  
60426, page-256 Dodson, M artha  Jane, 110 E. 4 th  S treet, Gridley, Illino is  61744, page-268 
Doehring, David Paul, 20560 Dice Road, M e rrill, M ichigan 48637, page-268 
Dom ont, Carol, 1640 Evanston, Muskegon, M ic h i­gan 49442, page-256 
Donahue, Paul David, KKK M obile Homes, Box 36, Kankakee, Illin o is  60901 
Donaldson, M ark H. Jr., 410 Monroe, Findlay, 
Ohio 45840Donson, Wanda Carol, Box 54, Greenwood, Indiana 
46911, page-268 Dooley David G rant, 6 Linn S treet, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914 
Dossey, Nancy Lee, R. R. 1, Am boy, Indiana 46911, page-241 
Douglas, David A llen , R t. 8, Columbus, Indiana 47201, page-268 
Downs, Cecil Lee, R t. 2, Lot 3, M anteno, Illino is  
60950Drabenstot, Daniel W ., R.R. 5, H u n tin g ton , Indiana 
46750, page-256 
Drake, W illia m  F inley, Omalee Drive, X en ia , Ohio 
45385Drazy, Karen Lynn, 1657 E. R iver S treet, Kanka­kee, Illino is  60901, page-268 
Dubea, C yn th ia  Kay, 181 S. Small Avenue, A p t.
2a. Kankakee, Illino is  60901 
D u ffie , Jacqueline, 1005 S. W e ll S treet, M ishawa­ka, Indiana
D u ffie  M u rre ll Loren, Jr., 1005 S. W e ll S treet, M ishawaka, Indiana, page-268 
Dunham, Carolyn, 3670 Big Beaver, T ro y , M ic h i­gan 48084
Dunham, Rodney W ayne, 126 South M ain, Herscher,I llino is 60941Dunn ing ton , Donald, 955 Jameson C ourt, New 
Castle, Indiana 47362, page-256 
Durst, Steven W arren, 504 N. Rom ine, Urbana, 
Illino is  61801 Durtee, A rlen , R. 4, M t. Pleasant, M ichigan 48858
Duteau, Robert, 5156 Maryland S tree t, Gary, 
Indiana 46409, page-256 
Dyer, John H., 25 Oak S treet, Bourbonnais, I l ­lino is 60914 page-220 
Eagles, Jane A lona, 855 S. M y rtle  Avenue, Kan­
kakee, Illino is  60901, page-241 Easterling, Marsha Lynn, 2819 T roy  Road, Spring­fie ld , Ohio 45504, page-268 Ebright, Paul, 30700 D rouilla rd  Road, Lo t 135, W albrige, Ohio 43465, page-220 
Eden, Robert W ayne Jr., R.R. 2, M anha ttan ,
I llino is 60442 Edgerly, Doris Ruby, G 5174 E. C olwater Road, F lin t, M ichigan 48506, page-242 
Edgerly, Sh irley Faye, G 5174 E. C olw ater Road, 
F lin t, M ichigan 48506 
Eldridge, Darrel, 22531 Yates Avenue, Sauk V i l ­
lage, Illino is  6041 1 
Elgersma, Henry A lle n , 9612 S. Homan Avenue, Evergreen Park, Illino is  60642, page-220 
Elias, Doreen Gay, 28 Colra in S.W ., Grand Rapids, M ichigan 40508, page-268 
Elkins, Lynn Darlene, 371 W elch, N o rthv ille , M ichigan 48167, page-268 
Eller, John P h illip , 957 Narl S treet, Columbus, Ohio 43227, page-242 
E llio tt,  E. E., 318 S. Elm, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914Ellis, Charles, 29398 Legion, Roseville, M ichigan 
48066, page-242 
Ellis, Lou A nn  Harris, 24317 C ourtland  Avenue, East D e tro it, M ichigan 48021, page-220 
Ellison, M ary Francis, 1925 Lakeview Drive, Kal­
amazoo, M ichigan 49001 
Embick, Gary Dean, Route 4 , Box 386, Edwards- vi I le, Illino is  62025, page-220 
Emerson, Lore tta , 3846 A lv in  Place, Lansing, M ich igan 48823, page-221 
Emery, Lorraine Kay, R t. 1, McBain, M ichigan 49657, page-268 
Empie, Leon, 346 W a te r S treet, Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is  60914
Enders, Karen, 215 College, Fredericktown, M is­
souri 63645, page-221 Engels, Patric ia, R t. 1, Momence, Illino is  6095'
Enot, Gwynn, 1210 Sunset Drive, W ilm ing ton , 
Illino is  60481, page-221 Enyart, Sharon, R.R. 4 , Box 286, Rochester, 
Indiana, 46975, page-221 Ervin, Edith M arie, 100 Barnard Road, Box 122, 
M anteno, Illino is 60950 Eshleman, Annadel M ., 110 N. Poplar- Street,
Onarga, I llino is 60955 Eskesen, Frank H., 311 Jennison S treet, Craw- fo rdsv ille , Indiana 47933, page-242 
Essex, Jerry, 340 6 th  S treet, Traverse C ity, 
M ichigan 49484 Estep, M arlene, 1477 Deerland, Dayton, Ohio 
45432, pag-. -256 Estes, Ronald Eugene, 214 W est 3rd S treet, Dan­
v ille , I llino is 61 833 Estes, Rcwena Anne, Route 3, C ovington, Indiana ; 
47932Evans, Carolyn Sue, 325 South Th ird , Hoopeston,I llinois 60942, page-242 
Evans, H. Jeanette, 1302 Highway 330, G riff ith , 
Indiana 46319, page-268 Evans, M arilyn  Lou, 325 T h ird , Hoopeston, Illino is  
60942, page-242 Eveland, D orothy Joan, 3909 W est 213 Place, 
M atteson, Illino is  60443 Evere tt, Gerald James, 170 N o rth  W ildwood, Kan­kakee, Illino is  60901, page-268 
Everett, James E., 170 N o rth  W ildwood, Kankakee, 
Illino is  60901Evilsizor, Stephen Lee, 1218 Scioto S treet, Urbana, 
Ohio 43078, page-268 Fagan, Janice A nn, Route 5, Findlay, Ohio 45840, ,
page-268Fair, Robert, Route 1, Chebanse, Illino is  60922, 
page-221Fanning, Barbara R uth , 401 South Maple, Grant 
Park, I llino is 60940 Farley, Cathy Lee, 4146 Tod Avenue, East Chicago, 
Illino is  46312, page-268 Farley, M ark Edward, 332 South Oad, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60914 Farley, Ph ilip , 636 Cadiz Road, Venice, Florida 
33595Farley, Robert Denver, 7131 Buick Drive, Indianap­
olis Indiana 46224 . .Farnsworth, Ph ilip , 2313 Pierce S treet, F lin t, M ichigan 48503, page-242 
Farrar, Connie Jo, RR # 1 ,  C a tlin , Illino is  61817 Fasig, Jack Ray, 407 W est 11th, Casa Grande, ' 
A rizona  85222 Fee, Thomas Randall, 5541 M ahoning Avenue, N .W ., W arren, Ohio 44483, page-268 Feightner, Larry Gene, 332 N o rth  Independence, 
T ip ton , Indiana 46072 _Ferguson, Rodney, Route 1, Lion Road, Sandwich,
I llino is 60548 Ferris, Dan James, 215 East Grand, Bourbonna'S, Illino is  60914, page-242 Ferrenburg, M ary Lou, 805 South 13th, Pekin, 
Illino is  61554, page-268 Figg, Stephen Floyd, 1026 W est Colonial Park, Grand Ledge, M ichigan 48837, page-268 
Figge, Sandra Jean, 4837 Jackson S treet, Gary, 
Indiana 46408, page-256 Fightm aster, W illia m , 5975 Hoover Avenue, Day­
ton , Ohio 45427, page-256 F ilb in , Edward Lloyd, 1537 Omar, Columbus, 
Ohio 43207, page-242 F ilim on, Helen Louise, 347 East R iver Street, 
E lyria, Ohio 44035, page-268 Filk ins, Vernon M ., 5723 Cherry S treet, Scioto- 
v ille , Ohio 45662 F ink, Donald David, 70 A rlin g to n  Avenue, Mounds- 
vi I le. W est V irg in ia  26041 Finnie, Cheryl Ann, 169 Redwood T ra il, Board- 
man, Ohio 44512 Fisher, Patric ia A nn, 201 N o rth  Oak S treet, 
Herscher, Illino is  60941, page-221 Fish, Georgene, Road 3, Box 319, Taren tum , | 
Pennsylvania 15084, page-221 F itch, Dale A llen , 1907 C a lum et, Valparaiso, Ind i­
ana 46383, page-268 F itch, Kenneth Eugene, Route 7, Box 257, V a l­
paraiso, Indiana 46383, page-268 F itzgera ld , Paul, 807 East 8 th  S treet, Fowler, Indiana 47944, page-256 Flack, Gloria M arie, 2725 Morse Road, Columbus, 
Ohio 43224, page-268 Flack, W illia m  A ., 2725 Morse Road, Columbus, 
Ohio 43224Flick, Connie L inn, P.O. Box 154, Portage, Ind i­
ana 46368F linn, Ed ith  Lucille, Route 5, W apakoneta, Ohio 
45895, page-242 Flora, Doris, 1349 Crest, Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068 
Floyd, Kenneth, 172 N. M onroe, Bradley, Illino is  
60915Floyd, M ichael E„ 230 W a ln u t S treet, Roxana, 
Illino is  62084 F lynn, K eith  Sealand, 439  Birch S treet, Vassar, 
M ichigan 48768 Fogarty, Harold F., 8130 N o rth  D ixie Drive, Day­ton , Ohio 45414, page-268 _Fogle, Katherine Sue, Route 2, H icksville , Ohio 
43526, page-268 Folsom, James, 810 Isabelle Drive, Anderson, 
Indiana 4601 3 
Folsom, V irg in ia  Turner, 423 South Wabash, Brad­
ley, Illino is  60914 
Foor, Dave, 92 East Park, W este rv ille , Ohio 
43081, page-242 
Foor, Dennis W ayne, 92 East Park, W esterv ille , 
Ohio 43081
Foraker, Clarence M . Jr., 1608 Forrer Boulevard, 
K ette ring , Ohio 45420 
Forbes, Karen M arie, 7075 48 S treet, Grand 
Rapids, M ichigan 49508 
Ford, Roxanna, 715 Burns C ourt, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60914
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Ford, Stephanie Ann, 381 East H ighland Road, 
Macadonia, Ohio 44056, page-268 Ford, Steven A ., 715 Burns C ourt, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60914 Forshey, Dianne M arie, 734 Sunset Boulevard, 
Tallm adge, Ohio 44278 
Forsythe, Karen Lynn, 26733 Fa irfie ld , W arren , M ichigan 48089, page-256 
Fortie r, Terrence A lfre d , 155 N o rth  7 th  Avenue.Kankakee, Illino is  60901 Foster, David Ben, 240 South Jefferson, M edina, 
Ohio 44256Foster, Peggy A nn , 10532 South Avers, Chicago, 
I llino is 60655 Foster, Susan Angela, 3848 N o rth  Greenview, 
Chicago, Illino is  60613, page-268 
Foster, W inona Gayle, 1428 South W est 47 T e r­race, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, page- 268
Foulis, Durward, 98 Crestview, Columbus, Ohio 43202
Foulks, Linda Jo, Route 1, M onon, Indiana 47957 
page-268Founta in , H arley, Route 1, Kankakee, Illino is  60901
Foust, Janet Kaye, 2412 S tarr Avenue, Oregon, Ohio 43616, page-268 
Fowler, A lb e rt Harold Jr., 18472 Masonic Boule­vard, Fraser, M ichigan 48026 
Fox, Roger A ., 227 East 3rd S tree t, Momence, I llino is  60954 
Francis, John, 7344 McCoole, Hammond, Indiana 
page-268
Francis, M ary, R.R. 1, Salem, Illino is , page-221 
Franke, R uth , 673 Providence Road, Lexing ton, K en tucky 49502, page-221 
Fraser, Joyce, 615 Jonette Avenue, Bradley, Illin o is  Frazier, Carol A nn , Route 1, Box 281, Bourbon­
nais, Illino is  60914, page-242 
Frazier, Urban Junior Jr., Route 1, Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914 
Fredrickson, Dorcas A nn, 208 Cottonw ood, Grand 
Forks, N o rth  Dakota 58201, page-268 
Freesmeyer, N ina, Hamburg, Illin o is  62366, page- 256
French, June, RR # 2 ,  Schoolcraft, M ich igan 49087 
From m , Gail Diane, 1227 14th S treet, Bismarck, N o rth  Dakota 58501 
Fromm, Roger, 1227 14th S treet, B ismarck, N o rth  Dakota 58501 
Fruehling, Robert Bruce, 7 -8  W oodland Avenue, W ooster, Ohio 44691 
Frye, Jerry W ayne, 7237 Howard Avenue, Ham ­mond, Indiana 46324 
Frye, LaDonna Kay, 3007 W est 4 7 th  Avenue, 
Gary, Indiana 46409, page-242 
Frye, M ichael, 1274 East M erchant, Kankakee,I llino is  60901
Frye, Ronald, 2 1 3 '/ 2  Spencer C ourt, Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914, page-221 
Frye, Thea Doric, 9511 W rig h t Avenue, Rock­fo rd , I llino is 61111, page-268 
Fuller, Terry , Route 1, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 Fu lle rton , Judy A nn, RR # 2 ,  O ttawa, Illino is  61350, pagc-242 
Gabbard, Larry W ayne, R t. 4, Box 564, M t. S te r l­ing, K entucky 40353 
Gage, Donna K., 442 Euclid, Bradley, Illino is  60915
Gail, Donald, 953 W est Broadway, Bradley, Illin o is  _ 60915
Galey, Gary L., Rt. 5, Box 74, LaPorte, Indiana 
46350 , page-243 
Gallmeyer, June M arie  RR # 5 ,  B loom fie ld , Iowa 52537
Gambrel, M ary Ruth, 57 Jordan S treet, Bourbon­nais, Illin o is  60914, page-268 
Gambrel, Ph ilip , 57 Jordan S treet, Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914, page-256 
G aneff, Susan Kay, RR # 1 ,  Box 184, Lehigh, _ Iowa 50557, page-256
Garde, A rlene, 2422 Pioneer Drive, B e lo it, W iscon­sin 5351 1, page-221 
Gamier, M arion  Rosellen, 800 South Chicago A v ­enue, Kankakee, Illino is  60901 
G arre tt, David Delane, 1004 40 Avenue, A p t. 18, G r if f ith ,  Indiana 46375, page-221 
Garrison, Gary, 414 W a te r S treet, Georgetown, Ohio 45121
Garvin, Edwin Glenn, 195 Thom as Boulevard, H am ilton , Ohio 45013, page-243 
Garvin, M arlow  Brinkm an, 195 Thomas Boulevard, H am ilton , Ohio 45013, page-243 
Gates, Linda Beth, 3217 Douglas Avenue, East St.Louis, Illin o is  62204 
Gates, Kenneth W ayne, 1621 South Bedford A ve ­
nue, Evansville, Indiana 47713, page-256 Gates, Robert, P.O. Box 814, Kankakee, Illino is  60901
Gatlin, Richard, 197 N. M a in , Bourbonnais, I l l i ­nois 60914
Gearhart, Elaine K., R t. 2, Box 190, S ilver Lake, Indiana 46982, page-256 
Seeding, Dan M ., 625 W est Boulevard, Racine, W isconsin 53405, page-268 
Seeding, M a rk  Edwin, 176 South C enter, Bradley, Illin o is  60915, page-268 
Gentry, W illia m  M ., 417 Bresee S treet, Bourbon­nais, Illino is  60914 
George, Carol A nn , 16146 Finch, Harvey, Illino is  60426, page-268 
George, Patric ia, 204 Belvedere, Cambridge, M a ry ­land 21613, page-268 
German, Jim m ie Dale, 1452 East 2 5 th  S treet, Des M oines, Iowa 50317, page-256 
Geselle, James Bryon, F -39  Burch's T ra ilo r C ourt, Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914 
Gibbs, Jack Stephen, 618 W a ln u t S treet, Findlay, Ohio 45840, page-268 
Gibson, Carolyn R uth , 1556 6 th  Avenue, Terre  Haute, Indiana, page-222 
Gieselman, Karen Kay, 610 South 12th S treet, B u rling ton , Iowa, 52601, page-256
G ilbert, Bradley E., 11943 Josephine Drive, M o - ‘ kena, Illino is  60449, page-257 
G ilbe rt, Lon Douglas, 1113 N o rth  Brainard S treet, N aperville , I llino is  60540, page-257 
G ill, Ellen Jean, 605 Old Bridge, Grand Blanc, M ichigan 48439, page-268 
G ill, Jeannette, 605 Old Bridge, Grand Blanc, M ichigan 48439, page-222 
Gladding, Evelyn June, 156 W est Harrison, Bour­bonnais, Illin o is  60914 
Glade, James J., 1010 W est Broadway, Bradley, Illino is  60915 
Glancy, Janet, 1102 Bonacker Avenue, H am ilton , Ohio 4501 1, page-243 
Glancy, M a rilyn  Kay, 315 C la rk  S tree t, H ighland, M ichigan 48031, page-243 
Glasgow, Sarah, 640 South Port Crescent, Bad Axe, M ich igan 48413, page-257 
Glassford, Raymond, 1251 South Seventh, Kanka­kee, I llino is 60901 
Glisson, John Ernest, 119 Bell Road, Route 1, 
Lem ont, Illino is  60439, page-257 
G o ff, Larry Ross, Route 1, Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914
Goins, Dannie Ray, 559 Lex ing ton  Avenue, New­port, Kentucky 41071 
Gonwa, John Karl, 735 East Madison S treet, Chris- man, Illino is  61924, page-257 
Goodwin, Joyce Darlene, 419 C W ood v ille , Road, M orrow , Ohio 45152 
Goodwin, Phyllis  Faye, 400 Thelm a Avenue, M an- ha tton , Illino is  60442 
Goodwin, Ralph Sm ith , 240 W est Garland Avenue, Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Gortner, W ilm a , 1239 M a ry lin  S treet, M a rtin s ­
v ille , Indiana 46151, page-222 
Gough, Reginald. C edarville , M ich igan 49774 
Gould, A rland , 292 O live t, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914
Grable, David, 105 M a rke t S tree t, Ph ilo , Ohio 43771, page-257 
G raf, Lee A llen , Box 85, Reddick, Illin o is  60961, page-222
Graham, Dena Jayne, Route 1, Box 41, M arion , Indiana 46952, page-269 
Graves, Robert W ayne, 312 N o rth  Pine, Seymour, Indiana 47274, page-257 
Gray, David W illia m , 4553 Blough D rive, Enon, Ohio 45323
Gray, Paul Randy, Route 2, V igo  Road, Box 300, 
Chi I licothe, Ohio 45601, page-269 
Gregory, M ichele, 6722 South Loomis Boulevard, 
Chicago, Illin o is  60636, page-222 
Green, Linda June, 3729 R uth  Drive, G ranite C ity , I llino is  62040, page-269 
Green, Lois Diane, 1653 Plum  Place, M ansfie ld , 
Ohio 44905Green, S tanley, 21 1 1 Plum S tree t, New Castle, 
Indiana 47362, page-243 
Greuel, Janice Gail, 3128 N o rth  Gale Avenue, Peoria, I llino is  61 604 
G riff in , T e rry  M ichael, Route 2, Lakeview, Ohio 43331
G riff in , Tom m ie  Jean, 6428 Euclid, Hammond, Indiana 46324, page-243 
G r if f ith ,  Robert Shawn, 220 Park Avenue, New 
Castle, Indiana 47362, page-257 
G r if f ith ,  Roger Paul, 451 South M ain , Bourbon­nais, I llino is
Grimes, Jean, RR # 2 ,  M anteno , Illino is  60905 
Grindley, Connie E., 290 Eaton Boulevard, G ra f­ton , Ohio 44044 
Grubbs, Cheryl Kay, 2610 N o rth  W a ln u t, Muncie, Indiana 47303 
Guest, C liffo rd  K., Union H ill,  I llino is  60969 G unning, Don S tanley, Route 1, M u lb e rry , Indiana 
46058, page-269 
G ustin, Dorothy Delee, 73 N o rth  W eldon Avenue, M ansfie ld , Ohio 44902 
Habegger, Leon Paul, RR # 3 ,  Decatur, Indiana 46733
Habegger, Ronald, RR # 3 ,  Decatur, Indiana 46733, page-257
Hacker, David F., Route 6, H u n tin g ton , Indiana 46750, page-269 
Hacker, G loria Diane, 1805 South 5 9 th  C ourt, Cicero, Illino is  60650, page-243 
Hadley, M ary A nn , Route 1, Fu lton , Illino is  61252, page-243
Hadwin, Lon Leroy, 604 Oakland, N o rth v ille , M ichigan 48167, page-222 
H a ffne r, K ris tin  A n n e tte , 2606 Ethel Avenue, 
M uncie, Indiana 47303, page-269 
Hale, Charlene, 4816 W es t S tan ford , Dallas, Texas 75209
Hale, C harlo tte , 342 Hastings Avenue, H am ilton , Ohio 4501 1, page-269 
Hale, Steven Kemp, 8120 East Indianapolis, W ic h i­ta , Kansas 67207 
H all, Charles, 451 1 B. Spring H ill Avenue, South 
Charleston, W est V irg in ia  25309, page-269 
H all, C hris tine  C., 17130 O verh ill D rive, T in ley  Park, I llino is  60477, page-269 
H all, Connie Lou, 830 Dearing, M id land, M ichigan 48640, page-269 
H all Fred, 6557 Luana, A lle n  Park, M ichigan 48101
H all, Harvey, RR # 5 ,  New Castle, Indiana 47362 
H all, M arion  Rae, 1064 South 4 th  Avenue, Kanka­kee, Illin o is  60901 
H all, Richard T. Jr., 6557 Luana, A lle n  Park, M ich igan, 48101 
H a ll, Robert Hughs, 3222 W ayne M adison, T re n ­ton , Ohio 45067 
H am blin , Eugene, 107 N o rth  Fraser Avenue, 
Kankakee, Illino is  60901, page-222 
H am blin, M ild red , 107 N o rth  Fraser Avenue, 
Kankakee, Illin o is  60901, page-222 H am ilton , Stephen D., 4480 V ic to r A venue, C in ­
c inna ti, Ohio 45242, page-269 
Hammersley, Jud ith  A nn, Box 212, Perry S treet, Vernon, Indiana 47282, page-269 
H am pton, Roger D arre ll, 903 East W ilson , Peoria, Illin o is  61603
H am pton, W anda June, 2805 Omar S treet, Port 
Huron, M ich igan 48060, page-269 Hancock, Evelyn, 108 Julie Drive, Kankakee, I l l i ­
nois, 60901Handy, Kenneth George, 3115 Castle Drive, Fort 
W ayne, Indiana 46806, page-257 
Hanes, Thomas Earl, 502 W est M ain S tree t, N o rth  
M anchester, Indiana 46962, page-269 Hanes, W anda Sue, 502 W est M a in  S tree t, N orth  
Manchester, Indiana 46962 Hanes, W illia m  H., 502 W est M ain S treet, N o rth  M anchester, Indiana 46962 , page-257 
Hankins, George Abner, 3 East B uttonw ood Street, 
W nonah, New Jersey 08090, page-269 
Hannah, Rose, 1313 Grant, Lincoln Park, M ichigan 48146
Hanners, Daniel Dean, 770 N o rth  C ottage, Kanka­
kee, Illino is  60901, p. 269 Hannigan, John, 9224 South M o n ito r, Oak Lawn, 
Illino is  60453, page-243 
Hansen, Roger Charles, 8224 South Linder Avenue, 
Oak Lawn, Illino is  60453, page-243 
Hanson, David H artw ig , 953 W est Jefferson, B loom ing ton, Illino is  61701 
Hanson, John A lfre d , 408 South M a rke t, W ave rly , Ohio 45690
Harden, Diana Kay, 285 Grand Drive, A p t. 2, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914, page-257 
Harden, Richard Lee, 285 Grand, A p t. 2, Bourbon­
nais, Illino is  60914 
Hardy, Fredrick A lle n  L., South 793 Tw o Rod 
Road, M a rilla , New Y o rk  14102, page-243 
Harm on, Donald, 219 E. M a in , Gaylord, M ichigan 
49735Harris, Barbara, 1044 Farm view  Drive, St. Louis, M issouri 63136, page-223 
Harris, Daniel Eugene, 156 W . Harrison S treet, 
Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 Harris, Don Ray, R.R. 3, B irnam wood, W isconsin 
54414
Harris, Kath leen Diane, 8027 Irish Road, O tisvilie , M ich igan 48463, page-243 
Harris, M ary M argare t, Box 298, Route 9, Muncie, 
Indiana 47302, page-243 
Harris, Richard A lan , R.R. 4, Pontiac, Illin o is  61764 
page-243
Harrold, Jimm y, 183 N. Douglas, Bradley, Illino is  
60915Harshman, Rebecca Jane, R.R. 4, Box 287, Union C ity , Indiana 47390, page-243 
H arter, David C., 1657 Stouder Drive, Reynolds­
burg, Ohio 43068, page-269 
H arting , T im o th y  K e ith , R.R. # 1 ,  Box 113, Elwood, Indiana, page-223 H artley, Cheryl A nn, 1385 Inglesh, Kankakee,
Illino is  60901H a rtlin e , David Lee, 1384 R iverlane, Bradley,
Illino is  60914, page-269 
H artm an, Jolan K., 164 N. S tockton  Heights
Drive, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914 Hartmess, Karen Gaye, R.R. # 3 ,  Box 75A , A le x ­
andria, Indiana 46001, page-269 Haskins, Duane Ernest, 3 Oak S treet, Bourbon­
nais, I llino is  6091 4 
Hatch, Robert Duane, 565 Indiana, Lowell, In ­
diana 46356H a tfie ld , C yn th ia  Faye, 21 H illto p  Drive, M t.
Vernon, Ohio 43050, page- 269 
Hathaway, Ronald L., 8981 S m ith  Road, Tecu- mach, M ichigan 
H a tton , Carol A nn . R.R. # 2 ,  O ttaw a, Illino is  61350 
H a tto n , Jenny Bea, 204 Keystone, M atteson, 
I llino is  60443 
H a tto n , Jerry Douglas, 408 13th Avenue, S te r­
ling, Illino is , page-223 Haughey, W illia m , 16152 Cambridge, M arkham , 
Illin o is  60428 Hawes, Nancy A nn, 215 S. H e flin , Cumberland, 
Indiana 46229, page-269 Hawes, Robert Lee, 215 S. H e flin , Cumberland, 
Indiana 46229, page-243 Hawkins, John B., 1484 W . Hawkins, Kankakee, 
Illino is  60901 Hawkins, Jud ith  A nn, 7751 Dean Road, Ind iana­
polis, Indiana 46240, page- 269 
Hawkins, Karen Gaye, 309 Highland Place, Peoria, 
Illino is  61618, page- 269 Hawkins, Linda Lou, Copeland Avenue, W arren, 
Ohio 44483
Hay, Thais A nn, R.R. 3, A lb u rn , Indiana 46706, 
page-243Hayes, Carasue Karen, 1220 M ain  S treet, M ano- m onie, W isconsin 54751 
Hayes, Harold Herman I I I ,  1545 N. Monroe, 
Decatur, I llino is  62526 Hayes, James T. H., I l l  South M a rtin , East 
P ra irie , M issouri page- 243 
Hayes, James L., 950 S. 4 th , De Kalb, Illino is  
601 15, page- 269 Hayes, S tan ley A lb e rt, 1339 C enter, Jacksonville, 
Illin o is  62650 Haym an, Jay Lynn, 192 N. Convent Avenue, 
Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914 
Haym an, Karla Kay, 192 N ., Convent Avenue, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60901, page-244 Hayse, David Gerald, 234  Am erican , Paxton, 
Illin o is  60957 Head, Hershel L., 188 Nauvoe S treet, Park
Forest, Illin o is  page- 223 
Headley, Dennis H., 288 E. Burke S treet, Bour­
bonnais, Illin o is  60914 
Headley, Luc ille  M a rtha , 288 E. Burke S treet, 
Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914 
H eath, Janet S., 6023 Cape Charles, Indianap­olis, Indiana 46226, page-269 
Heavner, Herbert Bruce, 2775 Garden Road, 
M ilfo rd , M ich igan 48042, page- 257 
Hedrick, Sally Jane, Box 46, Rt. 2, Andover, 
Indiana 46014, page- 269 
H ein iger, Donna Ve lm a, 199 E. 3 4 th , Anderson, 
Ind iana, 4601 4 
H e inrich, D oro thy, 205 W . C raw ford, Peotone,
, Illin o is  60468
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H einzl, A d o lf, 672 N. F if th  Avenue, Kankakee, I llino is  60901 
Hdlm , Ralph Edward, Rt. 5, H illsboro, Ohio 
45133
Helser, Dianne, R.R. 1, U tica, Illino is  61333, page- 244
Henck, R uth  A ., 4716 Edgefield Road, Bethesda, M aryland 20014, page- 257 
Hendren, Brenda Lucille, Box 492, Fort Re­covery, Ohio 45846 
Hendren, Donald Lloyd, Box 492, Fort Recovery, Ohio 45846, page- 269 
Hendricker, Barbara Lynn, R t. 2, A renzv ille , I l l i ­nois 62611, page-269 
Hendrix, Linda, 448 S. Pra irie, Bradley, Illino is  60915 .Henrichs, W illia m  Carl, 1165 Reed Avenue, Bour­bonnais, Illino is  60914 
Henry, K athy Maureen, 404 W . M issouri S treet, 
Oblong, Illino is  62449 
Henson, Connie, R t. 2, Box 18, Potomac, Illino is  61 865, page- 257 
Hepker, Ellen L., 695 W ashington, Marengo, Iowa 52301, page- 244 
H erring ton, Don, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, page-223 H errm ann, Ellen Louise, 613 2nd. S treet, Crete, I llino is  60417 
Herrm ann, Dianne B., 3860 Eileen Road, K e tte r­ing, Ohio 45429, page- 269 
Herrm ann, M artha  Anne, Rt. 2, Canal W inchester, Ohio 431 10, page- 269 
H ertenste in , Jerry, 437 S. Bresee Avenue, Bour­bonnais, Illino is  60914 
Hesler, A rde ll, 9597 A m arillo  C ourt, C inc ina tti, Ohio 45231
Hess, Coralie A nn , 11333 S. Parnell, Chicago, Illino is  60628, page- 269 
Hess, David A ., 603 East Oak S treet, W atseka, Illin o is  60970 
Hess, Dennis C., 317 S. Rosewood, Kankakee, Illino is  60901
Hess, Katherine, 603 E. Oak, W atseka, Illino is  60904
Hess, M a ry  Louise, 484 N. 3rd S treet, N o rth  Ve rnon , Indiana 47265 
Hesselrode, Danny, 801 Ridge S treet, LaPorte, Indiana 46350 
H ickok, Terre  Lynn, R.R. 2, Lewistown, Illino is  61 542, p a g e -257 
H ilburn , W ayne R., 28 Oak S treet, Bourbonnais, I llino is 60914 
H ilder, Peter Lynn, 1131 Lyonhurst, B irm ingham , ' M ich igan 48009, page- 269 
H ill, Barbara A nn, 30 Jackson S treet, T if f in ,  Ohio 44883
H ill, Jane Elaine, 807 Oak Grove Avenue, M arion, Ohio 43302, page- 257 
H ill, L. Richard, 236 N. Grand, Bradley, Illino is  60915
H illik e r, Karen, 1048 Genessee, F lin t, M ichigan 48505, page- 257 
H illm an, Cecilia Therese, 376 N. Harrison A ve ­nue, Kankakee, Illino is  60901 
Hines, James Richard, R t. 3, St. Anne, Illino is  60964
Hinshaw, John M ark, 234 N. Chicago, Kankakee, I llino is  60901
H in ty , Richard Lee, 802 Madison Avenue, C h illi-  cothe, Ohio 45601, page- 269 
Hobbs, Steve, R.R. 4, G reenfield, Indiana 46140 Hockenberry, James, R.R. 1, B u tle r, Ohio 44822, page- 244
Hodge, Jud ith  A nn, 7632 Jerome Avenue, M aple­wood, M issouri 63143 
Hodge, W illia m  Neal, 188 N. Bernard, Bour­bonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 269 
Hodges, V e ry l Dennis, 2418 81st S treet, H ighland, Indiana, 46322, page- 244 
H o ffe rb e rt, Dianne Sue, 272 W . 5 th  S treet, Peru, Indiana 47375, page- 269 
H o ffm an , Dennis, 334 S. M cKenzie S treet, Adrian, M ich igan 49221, page- 269 
Hohner, Joyce, Box 84, Cameron, Illino is  61423, page- 244
Holcomb, Ellis, 19 N. V ine  S treet, M ora, M innesota 55051
Holder, Jerry, 440 Bresee Ave., Bourbonnais, I l l i ­nois 60914
Holder, Kathleen V io la , 249 W in th ro p  S treet, 
B rooklyn, New Y o rk  11225, page-269 Holder, Larry Gene, 440 Bresee Avenue, Bour­bonnais, I llino is  60914, page-223 
Holder, M a ry  Luan H unter, 440 Bresee, Bour­bonnais, Illin o is  60914, page-223 Holderman, Dennis D., 510 W . Henry S treet, Kan­kakee, Illino is  60901 
Holmes, Nora Jana, 1625 Grace S treet, Chicago, Illin o is  60613, page- 269 
Holm gren, Edward Charles, R t. 1, Box 100, V a l­paraiso, Indiana 46383, page- Holm gren, John W illia m , Rt. 1, Box 100, V a l­paraiso, Indiana 46383, page-244 Holm gren, Patric ia K., R t. 1, Box 100, V a l­paraiso, Indiana 46383, page- 269 
H olstein, C albert V . Jr., 637 Juniper Lane, Bradley, I llin o is  60915, page-224 H olstein, James D., 291 E. Charles, Bourbonnais,I llino is 60914 
H o lt, Pearl, 100 Eaton S treet, Delaware, Ohio 43015
H oltzclaw , Paula June, 905 E. Th ird , M etropolis, Illino is  62960, page- 269 
Hoover, Joseph Neal, 314 Playground Road, H igh 
Po int, N o rth  Carolina 27263, page-244 
Hoppe, Tom , 43 Jordan Avenue, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, p a g e -224 
Hopkins, Dennis, 579 N. Entrance Street, Kanka­kee, I llino is 60901 
Horner, Jeanne M arie, R.R. 1, Box 36, W a te rfo rd , W isconsin 53185, page- 244 
Horner, R u th  A nn, 66 Nance Lane, Nashville , Tennessee 37210, page- 224 
Hoskins, Jerry D., R t. 1, Kankakee, Illino is  60901
Houchin, Theressa M arie, 409 S. Graham Street, 
M a rtin sv ille , Indiana 46151, page-224 Hough, Leslie, 146 C onnolly  S treet, M arysville , Ohio 43040, page- 244 
Hough, Sharon Kay, 146 C onnolly S treet, M arys­v ille , Ohio 43040, page- 269 
House, James Leroy, 148 S. Center, Bradley, Illino is  6091 5 
House, Jane, 148 S. C enter, Bradley, Illino is  60915
Houston, Ph illip , 195 Patomac, Tallmadge, Ohio 44278, page- 240 
Hcwald, John, Rt. 2, Box 511 B, Charleston, W est V irg in ia  25314, page- 270 
Howard, James M ichael, 373 S. Center, Bradley, Illino is  6091 5 
Howe, Crawford M ., 29 Oak, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914
Hcwe, M ichael, 3904 S. Tay lo r Avenue, M ilw aukee, W isconsin 53207 
Howe, Ronald Lee, 70 Hanson Drive, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 257 
Howell, Gary, 106 W . Independence, Jacksonville, Illino is  62650 
Howie, Charles C liffo rd , Rt. 4, W in k le r Road, Danville , Illin o is  61 832, p a g e -270 
Howk, M arlene Kay, Rt. 2, O ttum w a, Iowa 52501, page- 270
Huddle, Harold Paul, 21 1 W ilson  V illa  Grove, Illino is  61956, page- 270 
Huddleston, Joseph W ., 108 N. L incoln Drive, 
Cambridge C ity , Indiana 47327, page-257 Hudson, Randall, R.R. 1, Reynolds, Indiana 47980, page- 257
Hudson, Beverly, R.R. 1, Reynolds, Indiana 47980, page- 224
Huey, Janet Elaine, R.R. 2, P rinceton, Indiana 47570, page- 257 
H u ff, Barbara, 62 South M ain S treet, Glen Ellyn, Illino is  60137, page- 257 
H u ffm an , Connie Jean, 111 N. C onvent, Bour­bonnais, I llino is  60914 
H u ffm an , Dayon, 111 N. Convent, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 224 
H u ffm an , Dennis Garland, 1119<N. Cedar Road, New Lenox, Illin o is  60451 
H u ffm an , Jeannene Gayle, 828 E. Lake Shore Drive, Springfie ld , Illino is  62707 
H u ffm an , Richard A rth u r, 56 C herry S treet, 
B attle  Creek, M ichigan 49017, page-257 H u ffm an , Richard Dale, 828 E. Lake Shore Drive, Springfie ld, Illino is  62707 
H u ll, Raymond O liver Jr., 956 Pine S treet, Dawson, M innesota 56232, page- 270 
H u ll, Rebecca L., 956 Pine S treet, Dawson, M inne ­sota 56232, page- 244 
Hulliberger, Sherry, 220 N. M ain, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914, page- 244 
Humble, Jane, R.R. 1, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 Humphries, Phyllis  A ., 333 N o rth  H igh S treet, H illsboro, Ohio 45133, page- 257 
Hunsucker, Herbert, 718 Pershing S tree t, Sey­mour, Indiana 47274, page- 270 
H unt, Danny Lynn, 224 Horace S treet, Perry, M ichigan 48872, page- 270 
H unt, M ary E., R t. 3, Kahler Road, W ilm ing to n , Illino is  60481
H unte r, Carol, 508 Sycamore, M uscatine, Iowa 52761, page- 257 
H unter, M arcella A nn, 26050 A , Arsenal Street, St. Louis, M issouri 63118, page-270 
Huntoon, M ax Gailord, 352 Elm S treet, Bour­bonnais, Illino is  60914 
H urst, Fred Eugene, 9322 N D ixie H ighway, F rank lin , Ohio 45005 
H u rt, Donna Kay, 3115 S. W arm am , Indianapolis, Indiana 46217, page- 244 
Huskey, Charles C. Jr., 527 A ve r ill Avenue, Ferguson, M issouri 63135 
Husted, D orothy, 3820 E. Earl Drive, Phoenix, A rizona  85018, page- 224 
Huston, Linda, 1333 Humwood, Columbus, Ohio 43224
H ya tt, Ruby Mae, 410 Helke Road, Vandalia , Ohio 45377, page- 257 
Hyland, Lynn, 38 Riverhead Drive, Rexdale, On­ta rio , Canada, page- 244 
Hyland, W ayne W illia m , 296 E. Burke S treet, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 244  
Ickes, Norm a J., 330 S. Elm, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914
Im el, Susan Loney, 350 E. W ate r, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914 
Ingram , M arv in  Dale, 114 N. 4 th , Rogers, Arkansas 72756, page- 244 
Inm an, M argaret E., 3191 Long fellow  Drive, H azel- crest, Illino is  64029 Ire land, Gary Lynn, 475 N. Center, Bradley, 
Illino is  60915 Isenhour, Robert E., 26 Ash, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914
Jackman, James M ., 11687 McClellans Lane, C in ­c inna ti, Ohio 45215, page-258 Jackson, David Eric, 240 W ash ing ton  Avenue, Lockland, Ohio 45215, page- 270 
Jackson, Edwin B., Harrison S treet, Cuba, Illino is  61427, page- 258 
Jackson, Ralph H. Jr., 430 S. C lay S tree t, Troy, Ohio 45373, page- 270 
Jacobsen, Larry, 551 S. Chicago, Kankakee, Illino is  60901
Jakobitz, Carolyn A nn , R t. 2, Fort Dodge, Iowa, 50501, page- 270 
James, A z im  Justin, 292 N . Convent, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 
James, Nancy Beth, R t. 2, Berne, Indiana 46711, page- 245
Jamison, Helen, 403 S. M a in , Bourbo.nnais, Illino is  60914
Jarre tt, Diana, 415 N. M e rrill, F o rtv ille , Indiana 46040, page- 224 
Jaynes, Carolyn 849 A rie b ilL  S.W., W yom ing , M ichigan 49508, page- 245
Jeffrey, B etty , 823 A rieb iII, W yom ing , Michigan, 49508Jennings, Karen, 930 Harbour S treet, Kewanee, 
Illino is  61443, page- 258 lennings, Lyndon, 580 Jonette, Bradley, Illino is 
60915Jensen, Danny, 1057 S.W. Avenue, Kankakee, Illino is  60901Jensen, Dennis, 1106 S. 3rd, Kankakee, Illino is  60901Jensen, Nancy L., Route 1, Herscher, Illino is  60941, page- 245 Jerdee, David A llen , Burch's T ra ilo r C ourt B 17, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914 Jerrell, Linda Kay, 307 Lee Boulevard, Seymour, Indiana 47374, page- 258 Je tte r, Dean George, R.R. 2, F t. Recovery, Ohio 45846, page- 270 Je tte r, Paul L., R.R. 2, F t. Recovery, Ohio 45846, 
page- 245Jewell, David, R.R. 5, Box 473, Shelbyville , In ­
diana 46176John, Annam m a K., Gl V ille , Bourbonnais, Illino is 60914 _John, M ariam m a, 208 Burke, Bourbonnasi, Illino is 60914, page- 270 John, N. P., 208 Burke, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 258Johnson, Barbara Jean, 681 N. Harrison, Kankakee, Illino is  60901 Johnson, Constance, Box 321, Grant Park, Illino is 60940, page- 224 Johnson, Fredrick W ayne, 2041 Sharwood Drive N.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402, page- 224 Johnson, George, Route 5, Kankakee, Illino is  60901 
Johnson, Joseph C urtis, 2201 W h itt ie r  Street,M idd letow n, Ohio 45042 Johnson, Jud ith, R.R. 1, Box 275, Yorksv ille ,
Illin o is  60560, page-258 Johnson, Lawrence, 1424 Uila S treet, Honolulu, 
Hawaii 96818, page- 270 Johnson, Robert Eldon, 131 S. Frem ont, Lowell,Indiana 46356, page- 224 Johnston, Ginger Darlene, 425 N. M axwell S treet, Tay lo rv ille , I llino is  62568, page- 270 Jones, A lex , Route 4, Box 462, St. Anne, Illino is  60964Jones, Donna Lea, Oak Drive, Spencer, W est V irg in ia  25276, page- 270 Jones, Fred, R t. 3, Box 802, Vincennes, Indiana47591, page- 245 Jones, Gary, 154 N. Forest, Bradley, Illino is  60915, 
page- 245Jones, Larry W endell, 1200 McCormack Drive, 
New Castle, Indiana 47362, page-270 Jones, Lois Jean, 6445 1st S treet, M ayville , M ich i­gan 48744, page- 270 Jones, Paula M arie, R t. 6, Box 40, Lafayette , 
Indiana 47905 Jones, Robert D., 304 S. M ain S treet, Gilman, Illino is  60938 Jones, Vernon, 10 Ash, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914 Jorden, Kath ryn  N eil, 450  Bresee, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60914, page- 270 Justice, Daniel Leroy, 1618 Chapel S treet, Dayton, 
Ohio 45404K auffm an, Ron, Bourbonnais, Illino is , page-224 Kaiser, Stephen W illia m , 158 W . Glendale, V a l­
paraiso, Indiana 46383, page-245 Kattas, Sharon A nn, 622 3rd S treet, Fort W ayne, 
Indiana 46808, page- 270 K auffm an, Ronald E., 190 N. Convent, Bourbon­
nais, Illino is  60914 Keathley, James D., 215 E. Grand Street, Bour­
bonnais, Illino is  60914 Keathley, Yvonne K., 215 E. Grand St., Bour­bonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 245 Keck, C harlo tte , 955 S. 8 th  Avenue, Kankakee, 
Illino is  60901Keel, Sharon, 4039 S treet, Route 132, Batavia, 
Ohio 45103, page- 258 Keeley, Agnes A nn , 400 S. M a in , W ilm ing to n , 
Illino is  60481K eifer, Carolyn Jean, 927 Hem lock, Celina, Ohio 
44842Keiser, Donita Kay, 109 Louden, Loudonville, Ohio 44842, page- 270 Kellar, C ynthia  Lynn, 304 Saginaw, Durand, M ich i­
gan 48429, page- 270 Keller, George Benjam in, 266 N. Fairm ont Avenue, Kankakee, Illino is  60901 Kelley, A lfre d  Bruce, 2226 W . Bourbonnais, Kanka­
kee, Illino is  60901 Kelsey, Joellyn, 804 N. Lincoln, Urbana, Illino is  
61801Kelsey, Peggy A nn, 804 N. L incoln, Urbana, 
Illino is  61801, page-270 Kennedy, Sharon, Box 434, O live t, Illino is  61860, 
page-258 „Kent, Leslie, 381 P fitz e r B., Bradley, Illino is  60915 
Kepler, M a rjo rie  Flo, 1124 A lb e rt, Decatur, Illino is  
62526Kern, Raymond Rodger, 18 Linn S treet, Bourbon­
nais, Illino is  60914 Kerschke, Dennis Rae, 738 N. 8 th  Avenue, Kan­
kakee, Illin o is  60901 Kesling, M ichael L., 148 N. Forest, Bradley,
Illino is  60915 Ketchum , Ronald Clarence, 277 N. Ray, Bour­
bonnais, Illin o is  60914, page-245 K etterm an, Norma, R.R. 6, Box 126, Columbiana, 
Ohio 44408, page- 258 Keylor, Darlene Rose, R.R. 2 , Box 126, Columbiana, 
Ohio 44408, page- 258 
Keylor, David, Route 2, Box 126, Columbiana, 
Ohio 44408, page- 225 
Keys, Jerry Lee, R t. 4 , Box 64, W inchester, 
Indiana 47394, page-270 
Keys, M ichael Norris, 755 N. 5 th  Avenue, A p t.6, Kankakee, Illin o is  60901, page- 245 
K ietzm an, Nancy Lee, R t. 1, Onarga, Illin o is  60955 
Kiger, Donald G., 1012 F rank lin , D anville , Illin o is  
61833
Kincaid, Judith E., 1649 M errydale  Road, Spring­
fie ld , Ohio 45503, page- 258
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Kinder Judy, 421 N. M a rke t, Hoopeston, Illino is 60942, page- 245 
Kindred, M a rtin  Lon, 222 E. Charles S treet, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60901 K im pel, James M erle , Burch's T ra ilo r C ourt, Lot 
F6, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 258 King, Jud ith  Elaine, R t. 2, Pomeroy, Ohio 45769, page-270Kingdon, V ic to r ia  C laire, 918 E. Locust, W atseka, Illin o is  60970 
K innersley, Jud ith  Mae, 292 N. C onvent, Bour­bonnais, Illin o is  60914 
K innersley, Ronald, 292 N. Convent, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 245 K inz inger, H arry A., Jr., R t. 1, G ilm an, Illino is  60938
K inz inger, Ronald Harry, R.R. 1, G ilm an, Illino is  60938
K inzinger, Russel A rth u r, R.R. 1, G ilm an, Illino is  60938
K inz ler, C h ris tie  Lois, Quarters 24, Great Lakes, Illino is  60026, page- 270 
K irkp a tric k , Janice M ., 148 Scott S treet, New 
B righ ton , Pennsylvania, 15066, page- 258 K irtle y , Sandra, F. 8 Hussey, B a ttle  Creek, M ich igan 49017 
K irts, Brenda Joyce, R.R. 1, N ashville , Indiana 
47448, page-245 Kissee, E. Louise, 825 171 S treet, Hammond,Indiana 46324, page-270 Kissee, Glenda Elizabeth, 825 171 S tree t, Ham ­mond, Indiana 46324, page- 258 
K izer, Nancy Louise, 523 W . Ohio S treet, B lu f f -  ton , Indiana 46714, page- 270 
Kizee, John Leroy, 364 S. Elm S treet, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914, page- 270 
K lingam an, Jesse, R t. 2, S toughton , W isconsin 53589
K lem pt, Lea, 407 S. Larkin , Jolie t, Illin o is  60436 
K linger, Angela, Route 3, Logan, Ohio 43138 Knisley, M arcia, 6787 Bowerman S treet, W est, W o rth in g to n , Ohio 46324, page- 258 
K n itte r, Karen Jan, 7518 Southeastern Avenue, 
Hammond, Indiana 46324, page-245 Koch, M arde ll, 38 H ill S treet, Momence, Illino is  60924
Koechell, Linda, 1400 Oregon S tree t, Racine, 
W isconsin 53405, page- 225 K o ffe l, Jack W illia m , Burch's T ra ilo r C ourt Lo t W 3, Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914 
Koehler, B ette , 240 Braddock Drive, Melrose Park, Illin o is  60160, page- 258 
Kohler, Linda June, L o t 106 W oodlawn, Kankakee, Illino is  60901
Kohler, Lonnie Leroy, L o t 106 W oodlawn, Kanka­kee, Illino is  60901, page- 270 
Koker, W arren  Deen, 172 N. M ain, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 
K ondourajian, George, 204 E. Burke S treet, Bour­bonnais, I llino is  60914 
Kotzm an, Dorothy, 1665 Fairview , D e tro it, M ic h i­gan 48214, page- 258 
Kozak, George John, 100 Barnard Road, M anteno, Illino is  60950 
Kreeb, Gerald Stanley, R t. 1, G ilm an, Illino is  60938, page- 270 
Krestel, Edward Charles, 6128 S. Damen Avenue, Chicago, Illin o is  60636, page- 245 Krestel, W ayne David, 6128 S. Damen Avenue, Chicago, Illino is  60636 
Krider, Pamela, 769 M erke l Avenue, M arion, Ohio 43302, page- 258 
Krueger, Rebecca Frances, 325 S. C urtis , A p t. 1, Kankakee, Illino is  60901 
K reu tz , Celane, 1308 Johnson S tree t, Lacrosse, W isconsin 54601, page- 258 
Krug, Susan Joy, R.R. 2, O ttaw a, Illino is  61340, page- 258
K rum lauf, Dennis Skyle r, 2814 W a ln u t S treet, 
P o rt Huron, M ichigan 48060, page- 270 K rum lauf, Gayle A nn, 2814  W a ln u t S tree t, Port Huron, M ichigan 48060, page- 225 
Kruse, David Eugene, 100 Barnard Road, Box 171, M anteno, Illino is  60950, page- 258 
Kruse, Jon, 196 S. M a in  S tree t, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 
Kruse, R u th , 196 S. M a in  S treet, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 
Kuhn, Linda Carol, 115 Shvelle Drive, Hudson, Ohio 44236, page- 270 
Kuhn, Robert, 445 Robinwood Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43213
Kuhn, Rodney, 471 S. English, Bradley, Illin o is  6091 5, page- 258 
Kurien, Abraham , 698 S. M ain, Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914, page- 259 
K u rtz , Thomas, Rt. 2, Osceola, Indiana 46561 Laberge, Daniel Gene, R t. 1, Box 7, Cedar Lake, Indiana 46303 
Lacy, E the l Irene, R.R. 3, Maish Road, F ra n k fo rt, Indiana 46041, page- 245 
L a ffe r ty , Gary K ingsley, 5329 Cherry Bottom  Road, Cahanna, Ohio 43020 
Lafon, Robert Perry Jr., 200 W est 23rd S treet, Lorain, Ohio 44055, page- 270 
Lagacy, Gerald Eldon, 41 1 S. M a in  S treet, Kanka- _ kee 60901
Lain, C lin to n , 5051/2 N . D ix ie  H ighway, Momence, Illin o is
Laird, Paul A lan , R.R. 2, Box 156, G rant Park, I llino is  60940 
Lam bert, Sharon, 3303 E. 5 th  S treet, Dayton, Ohio 45403, page- 259 
Lam brigh t, T e rry  Lee, R.R. 4, Box 310, C ortland, Ohio 44410, page- 259 
Lem pton, Pa tric ia  Lea, 5820 Coloma, Oak Forest, I llin o is  60452, page- 270 
Lang, David G., Box 156, P ickford , M ich igan 48642
Lanphierd, Derri 11, 114 C oven try  C ourt, M id land, M ich igan 48642 
Larrabee, Gracie L., 472 P ra irie  Avenue, Bradley, I llino is  60915, page- 259 
Larson, Laurel Kay, R t. 1, Box 111, B irnamwood, W isconsin 54414
Laske, M a rilynn  Ruth , 8334 S. Herm itage, Chicago,
I llino is  60620 Latham , Harold Denton, 130 East 4 8 th  Avenue,
Gary, Indiana 46409, page- 270 L a u ffe r, Carson Daniel, 22 Oak S treet, Bour­
bonnais, Illino is  60914 L a u ffe r, C hris tine, 22 Oak S treet, Bourbonnais,
Illino is  60914 Laurie, George Conrad, 4 Kearney S tree t, Dover, 
New Jersey 07801, page- 245 Lawrence, W a lte r LeDon, Lynn Garden. A p t 3, 
Kankakee, Illino is  60901, page- 245 Laymon, Ph ilip , 526 E. W ash ing ton , A reola , I llino is  
61910, page- 225 Laymon, Susan Joyce, 607 Fair S treet, Paoli,Indiana 47454, page- 270 
Leach, Gregory A lan , 941 Thcrnapple R iver Drive 
S.E., Grand Rapids, M ich igan 49506 Leach, S tua rt W allace, 941 Thornapple R iver 
Drive S.E., Grand Rapids, M ich igan 49506 Leadingham, Marsha, 2612 M onroe Avenue, A sh­
land, K entucky 41101, page- 225 Learned, G rant Leroy, 288 S. M ain S treet, Bour­
bonnais, Illin o is  60914, page- 225 Leary, Roberta A nn , R.R. 1, Box 283, G reenfield, 
Indiana 46140, page- 259 Lee, Carol Joy. 1002 W . Eureka, Champaign,
I llino is  61820, page- 259Lee, Em ily Young, 1 1 80 W . Lawn D rive, Kankakee, 
Illino is  60901Lee, Jack, 1394 B la tt, Bradley, Illin o is  60915Lee, Ted, 15 Oak S tree t, Bourbonnais, Illino is  
6091 4, page- 225Lees, Paul, Box 131, Donovan, Illino is  60931,
page- 225 _Lehnert, Bruce Edwin, 29226 Legion, Roseville, M ichigan 48066 Lehnert, Karen A nn , Reedy A pts. # 1 ,  Bourbon­
nais, Illin o is  60914 Lehnus, Gary, 540 S. Indiana, Kankakee, Illino is  
60901, page- 225 Leidig, M a rtha , 1558 M innesota  Avenue, C o lum ­
bus, Ohio 4321 1, page- 246 Le itzm an , James E. Jr., Box 95, A lanson, M ichigan 
49706Lenn, Deborah, 210 Lakeshore Drive, Steward- 
v i I le, M innesota 55976, page- 270 
Leonard, A lv in  Eugene Jr., 100 Birch S treet, Powhatan, Ohio 43942, page- 270 
Leonard, Garla, 1406 E. M innesota S tree t, In ­d ianapolis, Indiana 46203, page- 225 Leonard, Gary, 1541 W . M erchant, Kankakee, 
Illino is  60901Lesh, John A lle n , 307 N. Greenlawn, Elida, Ohio 
45807, page-270 Leuellen, Cary, 8212 Shore D rive, Rockford , Illino is  
61 11 1Leviner, Sherry Diane, 24 Delta  C ircle, N ew port 
News, V irg in ia  23601, page- 246 Lewis, L inda Sue, 1075 V illa  C ourt, Benton 
Harbor, M ich igan 49022, page- 246 Lewis, Sheryl Sue, Box 57, C larinda, Iowa 51632, 
page-225Lierm an, Paul, 401 S. Oak, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  
60914, page- 246 L ig h tle , K ath leen, 484 Eugene D rive, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60914 L ig h tle , Robert Eugene, 484 Eugene D rive, Bour­
bonnais, Illin o is  60914, page- 246 L ile , Eric Andre, 408 Penn Avenue, Glen Ellyn, 
Illin o is  60137, page- 270 L ilie n th a l, A ileen , 456 S. M ain, Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is  60914 L im , Chogg K il, 2664 W estern  Avenue, Park 
Forest, Illin o is  60466 L inn , David, 127 East S tree t, Madison, Indiana 
46952Lipp, Georgianna P., 1211 N. John S treet, F rank­
fo r t ,  Indiana 46041, page- 246 L itt le , W illa rd , Box 45, R.R. 2, M anteno , Illin o is  
60950Loase, Paul W esley Jr.. 678 Rosewood Place, 
Pontiac, M ich igan 48058, page-270 Logston, Jim, 283 W . Ton i, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  
60914, page- 259 Lohnes, K ath leen Sue, R t. 4 , B loom ing ton, Illino is  
61701, page- 270 Long, Dorothy A nn, 2200 19 th  S tree t, S.W.,A k ro n , Ohio 44314, page- 246 
Long, Nelda, 316 1st A venue S., New Rockford , N o rth  D akota 58356 
Long, Paul Lawrence, 2196  19th S treet, S.W ., A k ro n , Ohio 44314 Longwell, G ilbe rt, 1328 Oakwood Avenue, East 
L iverpool, Ohio 43920 Long, M ichael Stephen, 529 South Poplar, Kan­
kakee, Illin o is  60901 Lord, David A lb e rt, 1916 Spruce S treet, Kankakee,
I llino is 60901Lothenore, Bobby, 9655 W . 143 S tree t, Orland 
Park, Illin o is  60462 Lovell, Francis Leslie, 314 Burke S treet, Bour­bonnais, I llino is  60914 
L ove tt, Donna Seeley, 958 W . S treet, Bradley, 
Illino is  60914, page- 225 L ove tt, Russel, 958 W . Grove S tree t, Bradley, 
Illino is  6091 5, page- 226 Lowe, Sandra Kay, R t. 2, Janesville, W isconsin 
53545, page- 270 
Lowe, Samuel D., 1019 E. Bourbonnais, Kankakee, 
I llinois 60901
Lowey, Owen, 775 Jonette , Bradley, Illino is  60915 
Lucas, Larry David, 14 Oak S treet, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60914 
Luginbi II, M ichael, R.R. 3, Box 277, Decatur, Indiana 46733 
Lunsford, M argare t Lynn, 202 Steven Drive, Bour­bonnais, Illin o is  60914, page- 246 
Lyle, Sue, 11531 Placer Avenue, St. Louis, M issouri 
63138, page- 259 
Lynch, Carolyn Sue, 16022 Lowe Avenue, Harvey, Illino is  60426 
Lyons, George, Box 146, Som onauk, Illin o is  60552, page- 259
MacDonald, David, 140 E. F rem ont S treet, Fostoria, 
Ohio 44830Mace, Sherman Aaron, 408 S. Oak, Bourbonnais, 
I llino is  60914 Machnauer, Lyne tte  M arie , 4739 Toledo Road, 
Lorain, Ohio 44035, page- 270 M ack, David A rson, 1504 M ould  Avenue, Elyria, 
Ohio 44035MacKay, W illia m  J., 3352 H o rton , Ferndale, M ic h i­
gan 48220, page- 246 M acM illian , D. Frederick, R iver Lane, Route 5, Kankakee, Illino is  60901 M acM illian , K. C la ir, 60 Burbank S treet, O ttawa, 
O ntario , Canada, page- 259 M addox, Sharon, 57 South 8 th  Avenue, Beech Grove, Indiana 46107, page- 259 M a fte iu , Gail Sue, 830 M ap le -K no ll, Madison 
Heights, M ichigan 46171, page- 270 M aha ffey , M artha  Gay, 81 C entra l Avenue, A thens, 
Ohio 45701, page- 246 M ahnesm ith , Raychel L., R.R. 1, M onm outh, 
I llino is  61462 M alis, Fern, 356 W estga te  D rive, Park Forest, 
Illino is  60466 M anley, Sh irley A nn , 296 S. C lin to n , Bradley, 
Illin o is  60915, page- 270 M ann, Steven Ronald, Box 179 A , Keister Road, Germ antown, Ohio 45327 
M anrow , Dale, 212 E. Burke, Bourbonnais, Illino is  
60914M anuel, M aurice, 468 S. M a in , Bourbonnais, Illino is  
60914M ariage, Ph ilip  Roy, 410  Briarwood, Crystal 
Lake, I llino is  60014 M arkee, Judy A n n e tte , G 8380 Fenton Road, Grand Blanc, M ich igan 48439, page- 246 
M a rle r, Ronald Eugene, 926 S. Oneida S treet, Green Bay, W isconsin 54304, page-246 M arshall, A llen , 303 Dellwood, Lockport, Illino is 
60441M arshall, A n ita  R uth , R t. 1, W ilm in g to n , Illino is 
60481M arshall, Ca lvin  Claude, R t. 1, W ilm in g to n , Illino is  
6048 Box 184, Mears, M ich igan 49436, page- 
270M a rtin , Carol Jane, 3523 Debolt S treet, C inc inna ti, 
Ohio 45244, page-271 M a rtin , Kenneth J., 16 Ash S tree t, Bourbonnais, 
Illin o is  6091 4 M arve l, Diana Lee, R t. 7, M ohr Road, Box 56, Evansville, Indiana 47712, page- 270 
M a rtin , R u th , R.R. 1, A rlin g to n , Ohio, page-226 M a rtz , M ichael Eugene, 85 Powell Road, Hastings, 
M ichigan 49058, page- 259 M arv in , John 2 Baker S treet, Route 5, Kankakee, 
Illin o is  60901Mason, A lfre d  David, 21 Bonnie Lane, W illin g -  boro, New Jersey 08046, page- 271 
Mason, Diana Lynn, 912 W . College S treet, Oakland C ity , Indiana 47560 
Masone, V ic to r, 207 Blanchard S tree t, New Castle, Pennsylvania 16101 
M a tha i, M . Abraham , 203 N. Bernard, Bourbon­nais, Illino is  6091 4 M a theny, Tom , 312 W . R iver, Bourbonnais, 
Illino is  60914 M athew , Stephen Jr., 186 N. C onvent, Bourbon­nais, Illino is  60914, page- 226 
M a u tz , A n ita  Louise, 724 Francis S tree t, Zanes­
v ille , Ohio 43701 M axson, Jay A llen , 2274  Sloan Road, Portage, 
Indiana 46368 M ayer, Ernest, 1717 E. Fairch ild , Danville , Illino is  61832M aywood, David, 765 P a tton  S treet, Newark, Ohio 
43055M cC art, Claudia Jean, 3900 W ildw ood Avenue, Lansing, M ich igan 48910 
M cC artney, M ilb u rn  M ., W ald ron  Road, Rt. 5, Kankakee, Illino is  60901 M cC arty, M ichael, Rt. 1, Seymour, Indiana 47274, 
page- 259M cCaslin, Ken, 1409 Eureka S treet, Lansing, 
M ich igan 48912, page- 259 McCaslin, M ichael E., 346 S. 3rd Avenue, Kanka­
kee, Illin o is  60901, page- 226 McClaid, David M ichael, Box 175, New Hamp­
shire, Ohio 45870, page- 246 
M cC laid, Nancy Lee, Box 175, New Hampshire, Ohio 45870M cClain, Cheryl Lynn, 1316 N. Broadway, Sey­
m our, Indiana 47274, page-246 M cCulley, W illia m , R t. 3, Kankakee, Illin o is  60901 M cC lure, Joe, 447 Bresee Avenue, A p t. 4, Bour­
bonnais, I llino is  60914 M cCloud, C yn th ia  J ill, R.R. 5, B raz il, Indiana 47834, page- 246 M cCool, David, 447 Bresee, A p t. 4, Bourbonnais, 
I llino is  60914 M cCracken, E llsw orth  J., 9440 B riar Drive,
Streetsboro, Ohio 44240 McCracken, R u th  E., Box 633, Keene, M ichigan 
43828, page- 271 McDaniel, Carolyn Sue, 13006 Sidonie, W arren, M ich igan 48089, page- 271 M cDougal, Donna, 6540 N.E., 18 Avenue, A p t. 301, 
F o rt Lauderdale, F lorida 33308, page-226 McFadden, Konda, R.R. 4, B loom ing ton, Indiana 
47401, page- 259 M cFarland, Dallas Edwin, 247 W . C lin ton , Kanka­
kee, Illino is  60901, page- 259, 271 McGowan, P a tr ick  Hugh, 500 W . W a ln u t, C ar- 
bondale, I llino is  62901 M cG rath, Pa tric ia  E., 865 W . Je ffe ry  S treet,
Kankakee, Illin o is  60901 McGraw, Jana, 5328 Pa tte rson  Road, Dayton, Ohio 45430, page- 259 M cG unegill, David R iley, 362 E. S ta tio n  S treet, 
Kankakee, Illin o is  60901, page- 271 
M cKenzie, Brenda Kay, 244 N. Fairlawn Avenue, 
M undele in , Illin o is  60060, page- 246 
M cK inney, Joy, 2540 Ste le ta  Drive, Chester, Ohio 
45069, page- 247 
M cK inney, Rhea Dawn, 606 Indianapolis Avenue, Seymour, Indiana 47274, page- 271
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M cKnight, Brenda Sharol, 804 E. Locust Street, O lney, Illino is  62450, page- 271 
McLaughlin, W ayne E., R.R. 5, Salem, Ohio 44460 M cM ahon, Patric ia A nn, 286 E. Twinsburg Road, N o rth fie ld , Ohio 44067, page- 271 McPhail, Sandra Sue, 11008 S. Green Street,Chicago, Illino is  60643, page- 271 McVey, M argare t Rose, Route 1, M e rr itt ,  M ic h i­gan, 49667
McQueary, Jackie, 413 Locust S treet, C inc innati, Ohio 45216
Meadows, Thomas, 127 N. Convent, Bourbonnais,I llino is 60914, p a g e -259 Meissner, Priscilla  R uth , 7816 St. Anne C ourt,M ilw aukee, W isconsin, page-259 
M eister, Dorthea Bethel, 600 W . M ain S treet,Grand Ledge, M ichigan 48837, page- 271 M e rr itt ,  G loria, 1960 Spruce S treet, Kankakee, Illino is  60901
Messer, Donald, 283 N. Jefferson, Bradley, Illino is  60915, page- 247 Mercer, T im o th y , R t. 5, M uncie, Indiana 47302,page- 271
Meyer, M arcia Lu, 3112 W illo w  Oaks Drive, Fort W ayne, Indiana 46807, page- 247 M eyer, M a rilyn  Sm ith , 19 Linn S treet, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 226 
M eyering, Sheryl Lynn, 3706 Thornapple R iver
Drive, Grand Rapids, M ichigan 49508M idd leton, Dennis Dee, 10879 Pippin Road, C in ­c inna ti, Ohio 45231 Miedema, Sh irley N., R t. 1, Box 348, St. Anne, Illino is  60964 
M ilbourn , Dennis, 235 E. Grand, Bourbonnais,Illino is  60914, page- 226 
M ilburn, Richard A lan, 211 E. A llen  S treet, Farmer C ity , Illin o is  61842, page- 271 
M iles, Sherman Tauvaugn, 1230 Richards Road, N ewark, Ohio 43055 M illa rd , Roland A ustin , 227 E. Center S treet, S m ithsv ille , Ohio 43055 M ille r, Donna Lee, 4940 S.W. 28 th  Terrace, 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, page- 226 M ille r, Ira Carl, R.R. 1, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 226
M ille r , James E., 1180 Buckeye Avenue, Salem, Ohio 44460, page- 259 
M ille r, James R., Benedict, N o rth  Dakota 58716, page- 259
M ille r , Janet, 330 E. W a te r S treet, Bourbonnais,I llino is 60914 
M ille r , Pamela Lynn, 3766 A m ity  Lane, Rt. 3, M idd le tow n, Ohio 45042, page- 271 M ille r , Rebecca L., 196 S. Douglas, Bradley,Illino is  6091 5 
M ille r , Rodney Ross, 250 W . Ton i, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 
M ille r , Sandra Lee, Box 1407, Zephrhills , Florida 33599
M ille r, W illia m  Harold, 330 E. W ate r S treet, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 
M ills , James Delbert, R t. 3, Box 195, T ay lo rv ille , Illino is  62568 
M ills , Robert Harold, 113 N. Y orksh ire  Boulevard, 
Youngstown, Ohio 4451 5 M illsap, John, 154 N. Jackson, Bradley, Illino is  60915, page- 271 
M iner, Donna Jean, R.R. 3, St. Anne, Illino is  60964, page- 226 
M itc he ll, K e ith  Duane, 1114 W in th ro p  Avenue, Joliet, Illino is  60435 
M itche ll, M ary Lloyd, 371 E. M arsile, Bourbonnais, I llino is  6091 4 
M itte n , M ary Lloyd, 371 E. M arsile , Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914 
M itte n , The lm a, 371 E. M arsile, Bourbonnais, I l l i ­nois 60914, page-271 
M ogle, Nancy R uth , 855 Convent, Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914, page-259 M o ll, Sally Jane, 1067 Riverside Drive, B a ttle  Creek, M ich igan 4901 5 
M oneym aker, Pamela, 55 S. 9 th  S treet, Beech Grove, Indiana 46107 
M onroe, David F rank lin , 370 N. Adams, Kanka­kee, Illin o is  60901 
M onroe, Judy Gay, 1914 Cooper S treet, Jackson, M ich igan 49202 
M ooi, Carl Herman, 15948 S. W oodlawn Avenue, South Holland, Illino is  60473, page- 226 M oon, Jennifer Ruth, Rt. 3, Box 61, F ra nk fo rt, Indiana 46041, page- 27 1 
M oore, A n ita , R.R. 3, Box 398, E lkhart, Indiana 46514
Moore, Charles Russell, 268 E. Burke, Bourbon­nais, I llino is  60914, page-271 Moore, Cheryl Marie, 187 Superior, M arion , Ohio 43302
M oore, Jacklyn Jay, 285 E. Grand, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914, page- 247 
Moore, Kenneth R., 5421 Beechwood Road, Raven­na, Ohio 44266 
Moore, Linda L., 3717 Horn, A lto n , Illino is  62002 
Moore, M a rk  H., 521 E. W illiam s, Owosso, M ic h i­gan 48507, page- 226 
M oore, M ir iam , 197 M unroe S treet, Bourbonnais, Illin o is  60914, page- 259 
M oore, Patric ia, 21 13 Brady, F lin t, M ichigan 48507, page- 227
Moore, R uth  E., 572 S tochton Heights, Bourbon­nais, I llino is  6091 4 
Moore, Syble, Box 221, Momence, Illino is  60954, page-247
M oore, W oody, 572 Stockton Heights, Bour­bonnais, Illino is  60914 
M oots, Ira, 207 N. Bernard, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page- 227 
M orck, Kath leen, Bernald S ta tion , Nevada, Iowa 50201
M oreland, Sharyanne, 363 Belle A ire , Bourbonnais, I llino is  60914 
M organ, Judy Anne, 36510 Romulus, Romulus, M ich igan 48174, page-227 
Morgan, M arcia A nn, 811 C urtis , C raw fordsville , Indiana 47933, page- 247
M orris, Rubalee, 434 Bresee, Bourbonnais, Illino is  60914, page-227 
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